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X* Vx<Trouble seems to be again brewing' 
at the university.

H. F. Dawes, a, teacher In the phys
ics department, under Dr. Maclellan. 
has been awarded the 18B1 exhibition 
scholarship of 1756.

M. W. Boswell, one of several com
petitors, was recommended by the 
amlnlng committee as being the best 
candidate. *

Must Lay Hands, He Says on 
Trading Company’s 

Promoters.

7GOVCRNMtNT TO REPEAL
THE INDEMNITY MEASURE TO-DAY'S PROGRAM.

Morning—At liberty.
12.30 p.m.—Reviews permanent 

corps and Army and Navy Vet
erans at Stanley Barracka

3.15 p.m.—Prince Arthur will 
arrive at Queen’s Park to In
spect the Toronto Cadet Corps. 
On conclusion of the Inspection 
he will drive to government 
house.

8 p.m.—Dinner in honor of 
Prince Arthur at the Toronto 
Club.

89
Oitawa, April 23—(Special.) — The 

government has determined to repeal 
the indemnity and a Liberal caucus is 
called for Thursday.

The Introduction of a resolution by 
Mr. Armstrong (Blast Lambton) concern
ing the German surtax precipitated a 
generalydebate on the tariff. Including 
the British preference. Mr. Henderson 
(Halton), jrhen challenged to state 

. what he would do, unhesitatingly said 
that he would vote to abolish this 
•’Jughandled" preference. He declared 
himself a loyal Briton, but for Canada 

The government refused as

IrMontreal, April 23.—(Special)—Hon. 
Mr Tarte appears to be convinced,that 
the North’Atlantic Trading Company’s 
scandal Is a bad business, ana that the 
government committed, a blunder in

7ex-

.23
Bp■V

Boswell was declared Ineligible by 
the university council, and the others 
were considered as not being capable 
of original Investigation.

from Ottawa to La Patrie, says that That the under-graduates were much 
the names sent over by Lord Strath- luCe?sJd ,at .5he decislon of the 
cona are no doubt men of straw. The cuiste? If a largely <;lr;
only member of the cabinet to speak ü^iV0"’ "hl<?h.Jva8 presented
on the matter was Hon. Mr. Oliver, but side? th®m tG recon*
he did not go to the bottom of the aidlr their award, 
question. The point Is not what the ^t 0tnvment i:,ne^ that’ Bhould
Conservatives did twenty years ago, ÎÎ?6 senate. tak® no action, the mat- 
hut are the arrangements made in 1902 re^errfd to th® university
and 1904 fraudulent or not? Do they t0 ,the <»tmnls-
cover a criminal act, and an audacious * of the exhibition fund In Lon-
plunder of the public treasury? If so, d°?’,„ A’ “nd®r.^wh°8e control the
who are the guilty parties? scholarship is held. It further intt-

“I do not hesitate to write that no- n?,ated t,haVt5e fl"al vote-ln 016 coun-
thlng would be more unjust or humiliât- Boswell had been small,
Ing than for our country to think that a ®t?,nd!flg18 to 6’ and that 80010 ot those 
government would render Itself guilty I W,ho had v.ot,ed were not ttualifled to 
of dishonesty, of theft, and of rapine,’1 °Pln*°n on; the merits of the
he says. “No. the Canadian people î^d ï®6” treated
cannot Imagine such a calamity! In u?ralrjy* thesis had been accept-
the present case It is necessary to lay ®d aPd r.e^d" A, ^»d been made

nrotection hands on those who abused the good ®nQ 8,x ™ontns of hard re-
protection. faith of the members of the nrlvv 8earcih* day and night, he had been

Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) mov- council> and who rep„8ented ®Q turned down, despite the fact that he
ed for copies of all corresppndence that a powerful organization had been ^vas r*cognlzed as a brilliant student.

- since 18% between the government of constituted, and that it would be ad- .S** n“t el,lglbto.b® ahould have
Canada and the German or British yantageous to give them <5 a head tor recelvcd notice last fall, 
governments respecting the tariffs of Immigrants. Ia there an authentic committee Appointed.
Germany and Canada. He condemned company, oris there not? If one exists, ™-f“e Bena^e .met last Friday night, 
the government as careless and lndlfferr then of whom Is It composed? If It ,be <lueatlon was argued from all 

to the Interests of the farmer In not does not exist, then who pocketed the 8 c*es 68 **t forth by the petition, 
cultivating trade with Germany. It has ; 3250,000 which the treasury has already , committee was appointed, consist- 
been growing gradually less. In 1893 Pald* RM who was it that was to put lng ,the chancellor, vice-chancellor, 
Germany placed a high tariff against tnelr hands on new spoils of a million a, Fatersori, K.C.; Thomas
Canada, amounting to TOO .per cent. Dur or„Vvo millions under false pretences? Worrell, K.C., and N. W. Hoyles, K.C., 
government retaliated by placing a sur- ”be majority of the committee which investigate the matter from top to 
tax of S31-3 per cent, upon German supported Mr. Smart In Ms refusal to

.Imports. The minister ot agriculture reply the other day committed a grave The committee will hold their first
had recently said to a deputation that error. a parliamentary errer, and an ^1~L3ng to-night.
he had hoped that better trade rela- error of party tactics. The Liberal When seen by The World no member 
tlons would soon exist, but that if .hey members know that there Is not a the committee would talk, 
did not "It would not make any very m thf,,cablneA who profited by Principal • Ration, when called up,
great difference?” operations. If there were, he that there was no question at

Mr. Armstrong regarded this state- ï?~d deeerve all possible publicity. lesue whatever. The senate had nom
ment as foolish and Irresponsible. On wf.y' then, hide the guilty Ones, if 8d a committee ot lawyers to look in- 
March 1 Gérmaùy had put a lurrax ?J“ty ones there be? In my opinion the matter a little, as the document 
upon goods from Canada that amount- i ‘be correct policy is to gb straight to fdrth by the controllers of the 
ed to prohibition. The apple trade was th£ „ scholarship was not very clear. Bos-
especially affected. _ While Hon. Mr. Tarte cannot believe wel1 had no claim whatever. No one

Condemn* the Preference. that Mr- Preston Is compromised', the ^“Kht he had. He was a very good
German merchants had written Cana- ®\??™lnlster sayB he an essential wit- 8tudent. and several of the council

dlan fruit growers, urging them to do SS' would have been glad to give It to
something, but they were unable to in- 5™- He was, howevtirf qulte disquali-

a... IE f IDl Pm ppfmntn ^5.nun [fll'L Ul'[ 1 rnUrfEHtu r ss?
flNI) T flPPfPTPn

Nothing was gained by the IRitlsh : flllU livVOLlLLI llUULl I [11 for consideration. It was quite na-
preference. Canadian goods sell in t“raI that the exhibition commission
England on their merits nnd not on1 — — — should not want to grant.a scholarship
sentiment, yet It is the British prefer- Ottawa a™hi ■>* x n-i. t0 ,IUiy .man wh? was roaming around
ence that closes to our farmers the ports « °U ’ April 23.—(Special,)—The and not a regular attendant,
of Germany. j following- correspondence between Earl Good Candidate*.

Mr. Fielding, minister of finance. 1 Grey and the preeident was given out There had not been a word said this 
thought the speeches were unwise, If i to-night- year, said the principal, that the com-
not unpatriotic. Informal negotiations: . T, petitors for the scholarship, besides
were now In progress between the two i uove,rnment House, Ottawa, Feb. 7. Dawes and Boswell, were incapable of 
countries. He defended the policy of My B>ear Mr. President,—The for- original research. There were a num- 
thi present government towards Ger- tune of war and the accident of to- ber of very fine men presenting theses, 
many as having been very popular heritance have made me the owner of Prof. Alfred Baker would make no 
among the people. They appreciated ■ the portrait of Franklin, which Major statement, 
that Germany had penalized goods from Andre tcK>k out of his house to Phlla- 
Canada because of the British prefer- de*Phla and gave to his commanding 
ence. No foreign country had a right j officer, my gireat-grandfather, General 
to take offence at this; it was purely! ®lr Charles Grey. This portrait, which 
a family affair. ! Franklin stated was "allowed by those

R. L- Borden thought it peculiar, if who have seen it to have great merit 
this was purely a "family affair," that as a Picture in every respect," has for 
r-ngland and every colony but Canada ove,r a century occupied the chief place 

. escaped the surtax. of honor on the walls of my North-
A Liberal Pledge. Umbrian home. Mr. Choate lias sug-

Mr. sproule (East Grey) said that Bested to me that the approaching 
the Liberals had come into power Franklin bicentennial celebration at 
pledged <to reduce taxation. • They Philadelphia on April 20, provides a 
were to give a preference to Great fitting opportunity for restoring to the 
Britain and thereby decrease taxation. American people a picture which they 
the cry, then, was that they would, will be glad to recover. I gladly fall 
from year to year, lower the tariff. in with his suggestion.

Sir Charles Tapper had pointed out "‘In a letter from Franklin, written 
that the preference, if adopted as pro- from Philadelphia, Oct. 23, 1788, to Ma- 
poaed by the Liberal government, dame Lavoisle, he says, ‘Our English 
t'Ould violate every commercial treaty; enemies, when they were in possession 
containing a favored nation clause, of this city and my home, made a pri- 
He pointed out that Canada would ; soner of my portrait and carried it off 
find herself embroiled in commercial with them.’
war with Germany and Belgium. And "As your English friend, I desire to 
this was precisely what happened. The give my prisoner, after the lapse of 
present government had blundered. It 130 years, his liberty, and shall be ob- 
found in force a growing trade with ! liged if you will name the 
Germany; she was buying our fruit, officer Into whose custody you wish me 
wheat ana rye- instead of cultivât- to deliver him. If agreeable to you, I 
tog this market, we first violated Rri- should be much pleased if he should find 
tain’s treaty and then prevailed on a final resting-place In the White House,
Britain to denounce it. Not satisfied but I leave this to your judgment. I 
with this, we singled out Germany! remain with great respect and in all 
and put a/surtax upon all her goods friendship.
Is It anti wonder that Germany 
has^ put a tariff of $1.50 per barrel upon 
our apples and 50 cents pe,r bushel 
upon our wheat. What has been gain- 
ed in place of this great market thus 
•thrown away? Gentlemen on 
other side pointed to the British pre
ference. What benefit is the British 
Preference to the farmers of Canada?
We get in return no benefit beyond 

x that freely given by tlae mother coun
try to our competitors from the Unit
ed States.

Germau Market is Needed.
Mr. Chisholm (East Huron) said that

the formers

w \

supporting Mr. Smart's refusal to give 
the names. The ex-minister, writingear

coun- WITH APOLOGIES TO UlbSON.
—Detroit News.

§A 1
There le no doubt about It, Toronto 

generally will take a great Wring to 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, altho the 
welcome to him yesterday in 
epots wag hardly the enthusiastic gath- " 
ering either in numbers or brightness 
that Toronto is In the habit of extend
ing to euch distinguished visitors. Al
tho the arrival was during the noon

Several Heurs’Downpour ol Rain i!aur: when lota of 1,601)16 cou,d out,
|x . D, . there were not the thousands lined

Detroit, April 28.—The Detroit ... CS uKee8 ,n "erkS— deep on the sidewalks to view the royal
Journal (Rep.) , to-night says Where Shelter Was Available visitor that would be expected on so
ed“&rie*firs:t appropriation of.he Soldiers Saw That It Was 8b®-t a, routebut ouUlde the city hall
United Statee Congress for the Made Use of x ther® WM a throng' The Prince’s dem-
relief of San Francisco was one * ocratic bearing made him solid,
million dollars. Càhada,' which tlve as much so as to the providing In the history of the Queen City will

and a still Waller proportion of thef there ws totter ' nrrotoltMton recorded’ 11 waa on a »unshlny day,
resources, granted, a govern- at 6 a_m > ^ ^o’clock^the but ** a general rule the cltixens had
dred thousand U°That °the Do" Ml was resumed^nd ^ntlmied at lm not Put out their bunting. In the

riilnlon government should itself ^oiMndlrid^i , Un,on 3tatlon- however, there were
take Official cognizance of the th? niimW^lâ tTut wi «orgeous and artistic decorations and
situation,and mske a grant that ^® g^Tof th!S all th® prlnce and »«ty left their ear i*4
1» proportionately even more ry or them all. , mounted a carpeted sttarwav to the

SE1<D homejroops abroad

eX‘^theedproroDtn«» ti^th^'act ** Ge*er,u P»reon's Opinion It Honor Lleut-Gov. Mortimer Clark, 

a beaStituî incldtoîTXdh“ ®[al,tax’ A»rU 23.-(Special.)-The ^««^1.

^oxvrsa. a-* ^ sa

sse- »? îxjm
t0^?lrd Parsona’ wbo aald: Regardless of criticism the prince’s

°*rf1!iand the ,^eet ?* the world “Three yearg ago I ventured to .ug- personal appearance is inviting. He Issw srsaers ~ — - s*—» •« «5 sux-^ssrsiA ïs

other two come In touch along an interchange of officers. This sug- clothes, limps a little, smiles freslv
a contf,nuous lln®. «OO miles in , gestion is being acted on. On that of- has fair hear and ruddy complexion
extent, fleers of Canadian forces are now be- and 18 a ma“ of whom the ladles would

lng detailed for service in various ?ay 1"<me would take to." He seems
parte of the empire—Australia and In- . 8“loerely appreciate the expressions 
dla, for example. I should like, Hbw- °r those who welcome him. 
ever, to go still further and see Cana- Greeting at the Station,
dlan companies of Infantry and artil- After a short meeting with Lieut—
lery exercised in large camps In Great Gov- Clark, Mr. Whitney and General
Britain and India, and British oompan- Otter, ,the prince left the car and smll-
les temporarily doing their duty in mg,y acknowledged the welcome from
Canada. Such an interchange would tbe crowd by raising his hat. 
stimulate reyuiting, in that thera The waiting soldiers, composing the 
would be a possibility of service abroad 8mard of honor, presented artna and 
and possibilities of active service ” sang the national anthem as the prlnCe

came out of the station. He weht th_ 
the formality of Inspecting them. They 
were a mounted squadron from the 
Dragoons, under Sergt.-Major Brooke. ri 
and a large detachment of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles, under Capt. Bryce, Lieu Is. 
Redway and Kleiser.

Prince Arthur, Capt. Wyndham,. Cipt. 
Trotter and Mr. Pope then entered their 
carriage and, escorted by the mounted

'1 NO ILLNESS SERIOUS ENOUGH TO ALARM
BUT RAIN BRINGS MISERY TO HOMELESS

some
first.
usual to give any Intimation of ’its-!) r\

.views on the tariff, altho many mem
bers pointed out that there was great 
dissatisfaction among the farmers of
Ontario.

Mr. Clement (West Kent) urged that 
eomehing be done at once to encourage 
the growers of tobacco. Thousands of 
dollars would at once be invested if 
there was any assurance of adequate

7 System in Caring for the Victims 
is Showing Good Results—
Preparations Being Made to 
Resume Occupation of Damat- 

Ved Buildings.
San Francisco, April 23.—The new San 

Francisco that will rise from the ashes 
of the old city was In Its first stages 
to-day of rebuilding. After five days 
of confusion and almost superhuman 
effort on the part of the' citizens q£ Cali
fornia's metropolis In the great task ot 
sheltering, feeding and otherwise car- 
lb* .for the homeless thousands, com
plete order has been established and 
attention turned to the future.

Thruout tbe great business . quarter, 
where the devastation by fire was most 
complete, dangerous walls 'were rased, 
building» that had not been disintegrate 
64 by fire were Inspected with a view of 
re-occupancy, and ground was cleared ■ 
for the Immediate construction of build- 
inga m whlch to resume buafneBs at the f "* 
earliest possible time.

Confidence has been restored. The 
assurance of the Insurance companies, I 
the measures taken by the financial In- ! 
stitutlons, tbe prompt and reassuring; 
words that have reached the business- j 
men of San Francisco from eastern fin
ancial centres, all these things Lave, 
dispelled the feeling of uncertainty.

Fed by System.
Homeless persons were' fed to-day in

a systematic manner. On the water- . .. _ ^ ,
front, where the boatloads of provisions ?ben the fire catastrophe was ih its 
docked, there was an endless procession , î'Fancy this d^npour would hava 
of carts and drays carrying food to the i reE?’ided aa a mercy and a god- 
seores of sub-stations etsablished thru- i se^’ ^ T1*1® moUllng lbc°ï d ^ re" 
out the city and the narks At these! gard8d in no other light than as an 
stations food and drink comprlsirg. addltlonal calamjty. It meant indes- bread, prepared meaS 'anT 0™ cribable suffering to the tens of thou- 
goods, milk and a lir&ted amount "or ®abd® h°.LP!r”®e t<?mped upo“ tha 
hot coffee and even fruit were served 1 n,aked hul8’ and In the Pe-rka and open 
to all those who applied I PIaceB- Few ot these were provided

About 1600 tons of food are moved wlth waterProof clothes. For the most daily from the waterfront m0Ved Part their only protection from the 
Large supplies of blankets, tentlmrs ' wet wae a thln coverlng ot sheeting 

and other material to provide coverings ' tacked uP°n improvised tents. Thru 
tor those who have been scantilv hud ' ttlls tbe water Poured as thru a sieve) plied are reaching the suppty Stations ! wett,ng the hiding and soaking the 
rapidly. Barracks have been computed" ground upon which they lay. When 
at several points, and in these m'mv l11 ls understood that thousamig of-deli- 
Persons have found comfort and shelter cately nourished women and Infants 
against the inclemencies of the weather 1 ln famllle8 and old and feeble per- 
The situation in the congested cam ns' i sona were ln thla pll*ht. nothing Deed 
such aa Golden Gate Park and the varl ’ be added to describe the misery of 
ous public squares thruout the city las thelr condition. The downpour has
been considerably relieved bv thé de ^ 8rra vat ed the already unsanitary
parture of many persons for points on condition of the campe, and will douibt-
ml?her/lde of *hé bay. While the ,eEa. 3x3(1 g^6at numbers to those al-jbeen working ln a machine shop, from

o6r£yy ISSSX "cltT ^ had several saw

ed the ferry building during the first could be done was done by the guards 
two days following the earthquake «ie ln charge of the camps to relieve the 
number was sufficiently large to aatisfv distress. Whenever covering could be 
the relief committee that its task vwZi bad f°r the women and ohHdren It 
become less difficult from day to day* was taken advantage of. They were 

No Epidemic Yet. " housed In chill and cheerless churches,
conditions are satis- ,n garages and bams and those whoare saus- had saveai thelr homes were called 

" i : upon to take care of the unfortunates 
to exposure expOSed to the 8torm’

CANADA COMPLIMENTED!.
J
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MURDERER TRIES TO ESCAPE;

1
1

Youth Was Almost Free When 
Guards Got Him.

Ï St John, N.B., April 23.—(Special.)— 
Frank Higgins, sentenced at St. John, 
N.B., to a life term ln Dorchester Peni
tentiary for the brutal murder of WU1 
Doherty of this city, a boy companion, 
made a desperate effort to escape from 
that Institution last night.

Higgins with another convict bad

He thought that puibliclty 
In an affair of this kind would injure 
the university.

Provost Macklem and Chancellor 
Burwash would not be Interviewed.

“I think that I could have won (he 
scholarship," said Boswell, "but in 
view of the way things are going i do 
not wish to make any statements.”

Continued on Pnee a.

MONTREAL GAS PRICES.
Special Committee Submits Terme 

for Renewal of Franchise.

Montreal, April 23.—The report pre
sented to the city council this after
noon ,by the light committee respect
ing new terms for a 16-year extension 
of contract for the Montreal LtgSt,
Heat and Power arranges for a slid
ing scale of prices until 1906, when 
gas Is to be sold for 80 cents per thou- _ J 
sand cubic feet with only one meter * 
for lighting and cooking gas, while 
for manufacturing the price is to be 
60 cents.

h-At over 400 city grocers’-'* Club Coff-e ”

f blades. ,
With wonderful dexterity they suc

ceeded in sawing off the bars of the 
cell deors and outside windows and by 
means of a long rope which they had 
secured were lowering themselves down 
the wall of the high building when 
caught by the guards. After a fierce 
struggle they were again placed In 
cells. Higgins was 15 years old when 
he killed Doherty three years ago. The 
crime was the most shocking in the 
history of the province. This is the 
second attempt he made to escape. 
His record ln penitentiary % bad.

Own Your Own.
Visitors to the city should make a 

point of seeing the Slche Gas System 
at 81 York-street. The only satisfac
tory system of lighting with your own 
plant. For details write “Slcbe," To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Plain- 
field, N.J.

'

I

General health

E
ana worry.

The moet 
absence of
an epidemic of disiaéé'of 

• te™; The somewhat 
ory sanitary arrangements ln the 

/ the lack of

6ne
6

Empress Hotel. Yong« 
Sts., 8. Dlssette, Prop. 81. 
per day.

e and Gould 
50 and 63.00 Enforced Hospitality,

With few exceptions, Ujose who had 
homes responded readily to the new 
call made upon them, and where they 
did not the butt ends of rifles quickly 
forced a way thru the inhospitable 
doors. While the storm has added to

encouraging feature Is the 
anythtog like contagion or 

any nature
unsatlsfac-

varl-
a variety in,

mHnxr exposed situation of so the difficulties of the general commit-
menfé-P=n j>niS neceSHnrily develops nil- ! tees, especially of those having In 
been à - n some places there have charge the sick, the sanitation of the 

0„v eaf3,e8 °f such diseases as city, and the housing of the home- 
not v__3„a'y chickenpox. but probably lees- it has been a spur to even great- 
dinarv ®n ?ould develop under or- er efforts to bring order out of the 
The nrlmIZmStanCes in a larSe city, chaos prevailing, 
moved *Z.CaUSe8 of disease are re- tents will be provided as well as cots 
Greelv to d J,*? a.® P°8slble- tien. A. W. standing off the ground. It Is realiz- 
federel troopif at°Uii command of the ed that these provisions are lmpera-
Q»n. Frederick1 Funston,*1’ 
under Greely’g orders.

Law Courts Grind Again.
Legal business will be resumed to

morrow. All the superior judges will 
Jewish1*®11, twelve departments ia the 
^ synagogue, California and Web- 
ster-etreets. Criminal cases will hive 
precedence. Probate matters will to?

Cd,,Vn Ca86s’ aucb 38 lamage 
!vlt9,and divorces, will be reserved for
trlliJ th ,P aCC on the calendar. All
ofa Lth^r,re P11'°Jrre8slng at the time 
or the catastrophe will be 
menced.

k^fewMTncalled-for ^Trousers to clearOwn Your Own.
Visitors to the city should make a 

point of seeing the Slche Gas System 
at 81 York-street. The only satisfac
tory system of lighting with your own 
plant. For details write "Slche,’’ To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, and Plain- 
field, N.J.
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rl oronco, Canid • 
y < f Skin Dlsesss •
larlcocele, NervSttl 
excess), Gleet and 

b—the only method 
[ 184
I pressed menstrua 
Iments of the woe 
s, 1 U 1 p. m

Frank Giles', 822 Yonge, ls serving 
Club Coffee°-free all tbie week, e

Edwards. Morgan & Company.
—•red Accountants, 26 Welltn»
Bast. Phone Main 1163.

Where English Makers Excel.
English hats are it* 

particular taste aj*d va
riety this season. There 
ls more ehape, variety in 
height ana set of crown 
and roll, and. width ot 
rim than has been In
troduced In recent sea
sons. Dlneen’s have im
ported every style. Dl
neen’s, corner Yonge and

ous camps, 
diet, and the

ccountanta, 26 Wêlllngton'-st i*L

WiW''marriages.
COPP—O’HARA—At tbe Northern Congre

gational Church, on Monday, April 23nl„ 
1906, by Rev. T. B. Hyde, -Charles J. 
Copp, M.D., to Edith Mabel, daughter’of 
Mr. Hy. O’Hara, Rosedale.

HUNTER—EDMONDS—At Central 
byterlan Church, Toronto, by Rev. Dr. 
McTavlsh, on April 23,' Alice Neary. only 
daughter of ex-Ald. Thomas Hunter, to 
John Edmonds, both of Toronto.

VILLIER8—DE PODESTA—At St. 
thew's Church, Blverdale. on the 16th 
Inst., by the Rev. Canon Farncomb, M.A-, 
W. Robert VI! Iters and Bessie Hazel De 
Podeeta, both of this city.

York Springs higb-c'aas Ginger Ale, 
dry and aromatic.

il-«f Regular shelter“Yours truly.
"Grey." V \ij >

X • y

Temperance-streets.

A. Clnbb £ Sons Will Move.
We will occupy our new premises, 5 

West King-street, in a few weeks. All 
pipes and smokers’ goods now reduced 
ln price at our present address, 49 
West King.

The White House, Washington, Feb. 
12, 1906.

the j “My Dear Lora Grey,—I shall send 
' up an officer ifc receive that portrait, 
j and I "cannot sufficiently thank you tor 
your thoughtful and generous gift. The 

; announcement shall be made by Mr. 
Choate at the time and place you sug
gest. I shall then formally thank you 
for yoùr great and thoughtful courtesy. 
Meanwhile, let me say privately how 
much I appreciate, not only what you 
have done, but the spirit In which you 
i?ve doPe it» and the way in which 

the manner of doing it adds to if the 
generosity of the gift itself. I shall 
have placed on the portrait, which shall, 
of course, be kept at the White House 
as you desire, the circumstances of its 
taking and return. With heartiest" re
gard,

superseding 
who will actper Pres-Hosklns Sc Westervelt. Chartered 

Accountants. 27 Bast Wellington 3t. 
'jo onto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
W. J. Westervelt, C. A.

A. J.Rattray, Architect, 18 Toronto-st. I
menstruation, ulcere- r 

lerine and all female
, lost vitality, syphUie. 
affections, and all o**

VAIH AND WARMER.
The Nicholle motor Boat ls easy to 

run. Costs Little to buy. Nicholls B. 
there, Limited, foot York St. Bridge. Bending for Financial House».

Bonds of every description assumed 
to credit an official, in a position of 
trust, with the security he requires. 
Bonding done for financial Institutions. 
Bonds supplied license holders to meet 
the requirements of the excise depart
ments. London Guarantee and Acci
dent Company, Canada Life Building. 
Phone Main 1642.

ro- I.ower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate winder flue nnd a little 
warmer.

Mat-

Own Your Own.
Visitors to the city should make a 

point of seeing the Slche Gas System 
at 81 York-street. The only satisfac
tory system of lighting with your own 
plant. For details write “Slche," To
ronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Plain- 
field, N.J.

8
FURNITURE! STORAGE.

643*Y ongcrtJt **Plmn * North<028? a ny *
. . ----- of Ontario were now
Qnven to depend for their living upon 
airy products and fruit. Ultimately 
hey would have to rely upon fruit 
lor-e, for in that they need not fear

DEATHS.
HUDSON—On Sunday evening, April 22, 

at his late residence, 179 Osslngton-ave- 
_. one, John W. Hudson, of H. 45. customs, 

ln his 66th year.
Funeral 2.30 p.m. Tuesday to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery.
MUNDEY—At Thornhill, April 23, Joseph 

Mundey.
Funeral Wednesday to Thornhill Ceme

tery.

-irecom- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 23
Finland................ New York
Micv era

AtSPEND NIGHT IN RAIN. From ' 
Antwwg

Brisbane .... Vancouver 
Empress Japan.. Yokohama ... Vancouver

..... Antwerp

..........Glasgow
... Rotterdam 

Liverpool 
. Pflmens

Continued on Page 6., For "Better Tailoring," 
Yonge and College Street. MacLeodW.Harper, Custom» Broker.6 Melinda

The Morning World ia delivered to 
any part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 262.

San Francisco. April 23.-A drench- 
mg ^aln fell ûpon San — 
night. From midnight until 3 o’clock 
it poured and

! aAo^^^'Ldroes White Vests to clear 
6^ 00. Hobberlin’s, 158 Yonge-st. Finland.......... New York .

FvTiesHla............. New York
Staterdam............New York .
Devonian.....t..Boston ....
Caniida.............. Liverpool ..
K. W. dcr Groese.Plyinoutb 
Montezuma

Smoke Osgoode Cigarettes.
Greatest value ln Canada, twenty for 

15c, at tobacco stores, or from A. Clubb 
& Sons. 49 West King.

Francisco lastSincerely yours,
"Theodore Roosevelt."7Q- O. R. Men tiet Mne.

Come to
King,

inpathy.
| 21.—The CroW* 
bgenL has cab»® 
t. expressing » 
weden with 
alifornian calaos

isl'S
the burned districts. Five days ego

fS.w uncalled-for Suits to clear at 
69. Hobberlin’s, 168 Yonge street

A. Clubb & Sons, 49 West ed A -New Xl»rk 
Antwerp .......... flt. JokeV

ASoT,5ït,.%1ÊS%'l7'ïï,Yrere,dSmoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigar
Yes, without a peer—" Club Coffee." PARKDALB ROLLBR RINK. 216
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Ho stood on the lower step of the da s. 
es the prince fidgeted n bit and he 
slowly read the civic address, ‘which 
was engrossed, in vellum and bound in 
book form in red morocco. .The ad
dress was:

“To His Royal Highn 
1 thur Frederick Patrick Albert of' Con- 
! naught, Knight of the Most Noble Order 
of the Garter. Knight Grand Cross if 

I the Royal Victorian Order, Aide de 
Camp to His Majesty the King, etc., 
etc., etc.

“May it Please Tour Royal Highness:
“We, the mayor and corporation of 

the City of Toronto, on behalf -of our 
fellow-citisene, beg to offer to your 
royal highness a right hsa-ty welcome 

I to this, the capital city of the Province 
of Ontario, and to express the pleatu e 
and gratification which your visit gives 
”, y» classes of this loyal community.

•We gladly avail ourselves of the op
portunity of your visit to beg that your 
royal highness will, upon your return 
to England, convey to His Majesty the 
King an assurance of our unalterable 
devotion to his crown and person, of 
our loyalty to the empire and of our 
deep attachment to those British 
institutions under which we have been 
so long and happily governed.

Father a® Years Age.
“We ask permission to offer our con 

gratulations upon the successful com
pletion 
sion
highness, 
vesting the 
nation with knighthood in the most 
noble Order of the Garter, and to ex
press the hope that the alliance be
tween Great Britain and Japan may 
long be conducive to the maintenance 
of peace not only in the east but thru- 
out the world at large.

“It is now upwards of 35 years since 
the citizens of Toronto first had the 
honor and pleasure of offering a wel
come to your Illustrious father, the 
Duke of Connaught, atrd at that time 
reference was made to the completion 
of the great work of forming the Bri
tish North American provinces Into 
a Dominion, and the hope was 
pressed that this joining of the pro
vinces together would tend to consoli
date the power of Great Britain on

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTIES • <1R SALK. HELP WANTED.

XTOUNti MEN WANTED TO r m

i irMRSSüVSîC
ing, 9 East Adelaide., Toronto.
XfEN WANTING" PASSAGE Tf) Ï

. aml °r Scotland (only) 1 
Stt&kJg Walnu t-a ve u ne,’

"n
The Blayoer Soott Amener’* List.PRINCESS Richard Si my eon’s List.

m HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY. 
’ Meal Estate and Insugince Broker,
. 5v Yonge-street Arcade.

T> ICJIAKD SIMPSON, 92 CHURÇH ST. 
XV corner Adelaide.

§1: â®8SSACTRESS
In an admirable repertoire of powerful plays lined 
under th: penonal direct on of McKEE RANKIN.
Tw-aight, Thun. sad „

hat. Evzi .... .........FIRBSOF ST. JOHN
Wedneiday Mat ....................ROSMBRSHOLM
Wed. Evg. and Sat. Mat....HEDDA GABLE*

.................................................... Magda

NANCE O’NEILiv v <r- e
—CASH -BUYS THREE 

fine brick stores ou ear 
es front Torohto; plate glass 

trout, with 7-roomed dwellings; private 
entrance to each dwelling.

1.™ —CAMPBELL AVENÜB. 6 
rooms, etc.81100 ÏKing Trunk 

Queen Bag 
Prince Suit Case

Si apply to 
opposite <

—ALLAN AVENUE, 0 
rooms.81100«:■ MF»

8

g
•V 81500

and two on car Une, close to Toronto.

—CONCORD AVENUE.
SOBFriday Ev*

-GLADSTONE AVENUE.

Sovereign 
Brand

SEAT IAMSsdat '» NEXT WEEK
OSCAR L. FICMAN
—-—:----------and--------------------- -—

RUtH WHITE

■* m i m •- ■- ■ £‘L
W A^TED-YOUNb ladies fob SVtT P 

enharn Hospitai Training SchJ^ 1 
for nurses; high school graduât» ?? SI843 E. 116th-street, Nevf York ' f: - [,>

—AT WESTON. FINE DE-
___ „ ... ______ residence, with

lrrge orchard, grounds and outbuildings.

<B l —AT ORILLIA. MAGNIFI-
" rent residence, detached, 

aln ost new, Pease heating, electric light, 
all modern conveniences, expensively de
corated. large Colonial verandahs, conser
vatory; positive bargain.

You may travel the world over with 
perfect security. $3200 *tached —BEACONSKIELiD.82400

The King9 —PALMERSTON AVB.82600t

ness, 8 King-street west. * b’wl-

Trunk fitted with gold mounted trimmings, 
bond and strapped with the best cowhide 
hntlier, elegantly finished 
throughout ........................ ....

1 —DOWLING AVE., NINE 
rooms.83000IN THE OPERATIC COMEDY TRIUMPH

~ T H C ■--■T-T.-xps'iiir;.:!

/■f 1

I
1

25.00is cutting out a name for 
itself among the wearers 
pf good clothing. We 
bave taken many a sale 
Srom other houses who 
make bigger boasts about

. their clothing than we do; 
but one thing is certain, 
that we are not afraid to 
back Sovereign Brand 
with a guarantee that no 
Other house will give, so 
that you can’t possibly 
make any mistake in buy
ing Sovereign Brand.

lUk°° t0 $25’°°.

COME ON IN

—DELAWARE. *83600TENDERFOOT S£1 o /VI/t —ORIGINALLY COST 
1 A.UUt " • fifty thousand dol

lars; beautifully situated on Lake Slmcoe, 
amongst the summer homes of prominent 
Torontonians; magnificent residence, con
taining 28 rooms, a lodge, splendid stables 
and outbuildings, boat house and steam 
launch; all In splendid condition; an ideal 
w.iumer home.

The Queen
Sepct Horn Back, Alligator Cabinet Bag, 

handetitcked, English 
frame, -silver mounted

The Prince
Suit Case, made of the finest natural grain 

leather, leather lined, full toilet 1 c fifl 
set, on detachable stand ................IO.UU

HELP WANTED-MALB.

« T^BSTRUCTIQN OF SAN FRANCIS.
. ■ —,BprJ book. Ia,"*e Profits'

quick, sample free. Globe Company 71 
Chestnut-street, Philadelphia r,i73

T> °y WANTED—GOOD BRIGHT Rnv 
X> for office. Good opportunity for ml 

’ d ifferences required. Annlr 
. R. Houston, 7 King-street Ea®„

SALESMAN WANTED. F

G ALE8MAN TO <^ALL ON tifecÊBâ 
and confectioners; state present Vcw

83800 -DOVERCOVKT ROAD.
square 18.00

THB BEST AND LAST MUSICAL 
SHOW OP THB 8BASON. 84000 -DELAWARE.

-
of the important mls- 

entrusted to your royal 
namely, that of in- 

emperor of an allied

$4800 DOVERCOURT ROAD.

Igrand Matinee Every 
Wednesday & Saturday 

WILLIAM GILLETTE*S Famous Drama
J^ICHARD SIMPSON, 92 CHURCH 8T.| I jl var.cement 

8 to 4. W$5500 —DELAWARE AVENUE.

SHERLOCK HOLME»EASfe CO
— LIMITED—

Bell A Mitchell*» List.»!i
m HE DOVERCORT ROAD AND DELA- 
-1- ware avenue property is between 
Denson and Hepbourne.

Erroll Dunbsr and a Splendid Cajt 
Ne*tWeek—"’Buster »rown”-Ne*tWeek

Well * mitchbLl, room 4o,yongs
X> stieet Arcade, Toronto.■»

Majestic everyday
harry clay blaney w

,N BOY BEHIND THE GUN

U AVE LARGE QUANTITY OF VA- 
K-K cant lots, east, west, north and 
south, from 83 per foot up. Give ns n call. 
Et trance off Yolige and Victoria-streets. 
Room f«, Arcade.

(Si Q/Vt —ROUGHCAST DWELL
'D A OUv/ ling, five large rooms and 
batn iwm, neatly decorated, good lot, with 
stable; below value.

■

300 Yonge St. WANTBD.
THE

NEXT WEEK—‘‘HUMAN HEARTS”
1

%/VY —BRICK FRONT, six 
® 1 rJUv rooms, 611 improvements, 
eltse - to cars, good home, in desirable lo-

A N2ISU^~8mpsON Bûr-8 HOüÆ bold, offle* ead storé fhrtiltcre olll 
silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac plein re» ’ *. 
Write’ 865 Yonge. 6r telepboneMaln^W

Noted Trunk, Bag and 
i.uit Case Maker.l FOR SALE.9 a entity;SHEA’S THEATRE 1 îiffiîf

Matinee Di'ly, 25c. av-ninei. 2(c and fOC. 
a , ~ Lealie and Dilley - Robt. L.

V‘ldar*’' Mr- and v*r.. K. K.mond, 
T,rl°-1 he Mag.,.leys, Ç. W. Little- 

fluid, I he Kinelograth, Von Bien».

ITAÎÏURE AND kOAM. J. NELSON, 97 
Jvi .larvis-street. Phone Main 2510.$8S1 BB,CK FRONT, SIX'

AilUV/ rooms, modern imnrove- 
tood lot, easy ternis; see this at

Davidson, Miss Rowell, Mr je.nd Mrs 
J C Forman, Mrs A R Blackburn, R 
R Davis, Mrs C N Peake, Mr and Mrs 
Marmaduke Rowllnson, Sheriff Widdi- 

„ field, Geo B Nicol.Ald and Mrs Vaughan,
thla continent and materially increase cu- Solicitor and Mrs Chisholm* 

.dignity of the British | Miss HeIen M Merrill, Mr and Mrs C 
empire. That these predictions have j K McGregor, Controller and Mrs S Al- 
been largely fulfilled is not open to ! tred jones, Mr and, Mrs M Parkinson,

S Nordheimer, Geo Musson, Mrs W R 
Begg. J O Oliver, H E Smallpeice. Miss 
Ena Smallpeice; E Strachan Cox, A J 
Matheson, Aid and Mrs Fleming^ Aid 
Church, Aid Harrison, Miss Harrison. 
Aid Dunn, Controller Hubbard, Miss 
Hubbard, Aid and Mrs Sheppard, Miss 
Sheppard, Aid Chisholm, -Mils McGill, 
Aid Noble, Aid Oliver, R J Score, John 
Thompson, W F Ardagh, Aid McBride, 
Aid and Mrs McGhie, Aid and Mrs 
Keeler, Albert E Kemp, M.P.; Aid and 
Mrs Graham, Miss Graham, Mary A 
Storm, Mr and Mrs Jos Tait, ex-Mayor 
W Barclay McMurrlch, ex-Mayor Bos
well, W W Jones, Aid and Mrs Adams, 
Mrs Geo McMurriçh. MlSs Jessie Mc
Murrlch. '

Bert. legal cards. *

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTP» H Bolteitor, Notary Rtibiic; 34 vkt0«î; 
street. Money to loqa at 4*^ per cent.*^

murphy' "k.c„ bahrTsterIm

i’,* , Yonge-street, 8 doors south of A*- 
laide-street, Toronto.

ex-
GUNTRY VILLAGE HOTEL IN THB

«or. assess. sr“ w” *M

lease about five
For sale,

. . , rears to run. First-class
business done on one of. the best traveled 
roads leading out of Toronto. Proprietor 
has to quit the business 
health. Bx 39, World.

JB 1 «/ —SOLID BRICK, SIX
iZ ft, rooms, sul-stnntlally built
by the owner for himself; very easy terms.

}

Matinee 
■very DayOAK MALL ,i5i9°,:~3s

mrtaifteM1'ftmTy1** CeUar’ C‘>1°nUi

on account of ill-ALL THIS WBKK 
STAR SHOW GIRLS aid McGovern- 

Neleon Fight Pictures 
Nest Week—Jolly Gress \Vidow«,

question, and we trust that during 
your journey across the continent evi
dence has not been wanting- of the 
loyalty and devotion to Britain from 
all classe^ of the Canadian people.

About Ourselves.
“Scarcely more than a century has 

elapsed since the site of the City of 
Toronto was feclaimed from the ori
ginal forest, and we trust that we are 
not unduly proud of the fact that, 
during its comparatively short exist
ence a$ a city, it has made rapid, sub
stantial and continuous development. 
We also take pleasure in referring to 
the wonderful progress which Canada 
has made and is making, and it is 

‘.with feelings of sincere gratification 
that we voice the hope of the Cana
dian people that for decades to come 
happy and prosperous homes will be 
found In our fair Dominion for many 
millions of subjects loyal to the sov
ereign and crown of the British em
pire. .

“We trust that this visit to Canada 
may be a most agreeable one to your 
royal highness, and that we may 
future occasion again have the plea
sure of offering you a ccrdial welcome 
to our city, and we conclude with the 
hope that to you long life, health and 
happiness may be vouchsafed.

“Signed by E. Coatsworth, mayor; 
W. A. Littlejohn, city clerk, and R.. T. 
Coady, city treasurer and keeper of 
the city seal.”

CLOTHIERS TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER SO ♦J tor, Patent Attorney, etc,'» qI 
Bank Chambers, East King-street l-,,™, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan

j OAWB—AT VILLAGE OF BUR- 
,, JJngton on shore of Lake Ontario, 7 

miles frotp Hamilton, a charming summer 
or all-year residence, with grounds of about 

?81 feet Private frontage on

w*h« #gIlKlnÏL weter’ windmill and drainage. 
Wharf boathouse and stabling, hi complete" 
state of repair; handsomely decorated, built 
under supervision of a Toronto architect’ 
If hot previously sold, will be leased for 
summer months. For terms, and to view
Hamilton ’ H" L,mb’ 70 «MW Ea«:

1 Ritfbt opp. the Chimes- King St. East
J. COOMBES, Manager.? ftPLENDID BRICK FACTORY, CEN- 

£3 traliy situated; will be sold on very 
favorable terms. 3

\T AÇANT LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
c7n,petition *uburba. «t Prices that defy

f To night at 8.30, Saddle Clan and 
Open Jamping Clatt.

TWRLFTH CANADIAN

TSÜLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN &
A’X Barristers. Solicitors. Domlnioà ï 
Chambers, corner King and Yonge-ltr,!,

HORSE SHOWI
pu HE PRINCE IN TORONTO

l COBALT LEGAL CARDS.EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
TJ and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
y'l*-v searched. Money to lend. Bell &

Continued From Page 1. -T| KNTON, DUNN & BOUI.TBEB 
. ■ ' ronto and Cobalt) Barristers sad

od j Heitors, Departmental Agents at Turoi 
- ?ad Ottewa. Frank Denton. K.C , Herb 

McDonaldW" Mnloc* Boultbee. -lohn Wnl

1
246Pragoone, rode to the city hall. Along 

the fine there was a large crowd, as 
Was tb~be expected.

Crowd at the City Hall.
There was a splendid welcome at the 

city hall. The steps were thronged 
with people, receiving the customary 
rebuffs from the police. ¥he toyai 
rlage was preceded and surrounded by 
dashing Dragoons His htgKness was 
the .third to leave the carriage and be
fore doing so he removed his hat and 
bowed to the big gathering in appre
ciation of their greeting, which 
certainly a grand one. As he ttepp.-d 
from the coach Mayor Coatsworth 
with bared head welcomed him, as did 
Chairman Grahafn of the reception 
committee and City Clerk Littlejohn. 
Between the mayor and the alderman 
the prince climbed the wide marble 
•tatrease and bestowed an admiring 
glance upon the stained window facing 
the front door. There were a lot cf 
people in the hall who were held In 
subjection by the police as the y crushed 
to get closer.
„ A crimson carpet, carefully guarded 
by stalwart officers, led across to the 
mayor’s office, which looked pretty 
much as usual, and that Isn’t so bad. 
In a minute or two the party proceed
ed^ to the council chamber.

Place Looked Nice, j .
There was a gaily dressed gathering 

waiting. The pretty chamber had been 
decorated on a really elaborate scale, 
taxing the Ingenuity and resources of 
Park Commissioner Chambers and the 
city clerk. The windows were dark
ened by crimson curtains, which, with 
the immense amount of palms and 
foliage and many plants and flowers 
made a beautiful effect. The pretty 
gowns and bright faces of the women 
helped, and never before has the coun
cil chamber appeared to prouder advan
tage. It was not overcrowded.

An orchestra played loyal airs as the 
royal party approached. Everyone was 
on the verge of expectancy. There was 

, but little demonstration when the 
party entered and the prince rose to 
the dalg In front of the mayor’s chair. 
Near him was a bust of fcis grand
father the Prince Consort, to the fea
tures of which his bear a decided re
semblance.

TORONTO ARMOURIES
TUES. NIGHT, WED. THUD., Ml. AND SAT*

a. so
ur of

1 T
Robinson A McCurrah’a List. FOR 9ALR.Formal opening Wednesday 

p.m, by ÉLR.H. Prince Arth 
Connaught.

Lnnchcd nt Hunt Clnb. Sfc AO PSL/Y —YONGE ST., SOLID wDZOU brick store, west side 
near Collège; also solid brick stable; choice 
bi.s.nts locality; possession May let.

17! OR SALE OR RENT—NO
10 «^,te£*2ïeetl ,oUd new brick hous- 
10 rooms, ffewly decorated. Apply J t" 
Morrison, 75 Winchester. y r-

.86 WIN- §, ROWNING & McCONACHIE, NO]
Browiiin^CYown’AttornejT 

District of Niplssing; G. B. MeCoijiâehle.

From the city hall the reyal party 
drove to government house. They were 
heartily cheered by the waiting crowd 
outside the city hall. After a short 
rest they went to the Toronto Hunt 
Club to a luncheon tendered to his royal 
highness by George Beardmore, M.F.H.

The invited guests to the luncheon 
at the Hunt Club were; His Honor the 
LieutenantiGoverno-r of Ontario, his 
honor’s AD.C., Hon. Joseph Pope, C. 
M.G. ; Hon. J K Kerr, K.C.; Marquis 
Doria; Capt Trotter. A.D.C.; Capt 
Wyndham, equerry to H.R.H.; Col -Lee- 
sard, C.B. ; Col Septimus Denison, Wil
liam Mackenzie. Walter Barwlck, K.C.; 
George Tàte Blacks’tock. K.C.; Angus 
Kirkland, ' Ckwthra Mulock, Hume 
Blake, J K Osborne, C W Clinch. W D 
Beardmore, R A Smith, Chas Cockshutt, 
Fred Beardmore, Dr Andrew Smith, 

D L McOar- 
Beafdmore, Alfred 

Mies Mor
timer Clark, Mrs J K Kerr, Mrs Clinch, 
Mrs Angus Kirkland, Mrs R A Smith, 
Mrs Willlatn Mackenzie, Mrs D L Mc
Carthy. Miss MackeMie,
Beardmore. Mrs Flsic 
Jones, Miss Louie Janes, Mrs Nicholson, 
New York; Mies Nichplson, New York; 
Miss Ethel Mackenzie, Mil Arthur 
Spragge, Mrs Helen Beardmore, Mrs 
Forsyth Grant, Miss Pearl Macdonald, 
Mrs Stewart Houston'.

Took Water at Hamilton.
It was a sort of a temperance stay 

for the royal train at Hamilton for It 
only stopped there about 4 minutes, and 
that was for the engine to take water. 
There were a few dozen people on the 
platform, but there was no" official wel
come. Hts royal highness bowed from 
the platform and young ladies, the sls- 
ters of Julia Arthur.' gave him roses. 
The soreness on the part of the Ambi
tious City was very apparent, owing 
to the change In the 
coming from Ottawa.

Dinner nt Government Honae.
A dinner was given last evening at 

government house by His Kbnor the 
Leeuit.-Governor and Mrs. Mortimer 
Clark in honor of their distinguished 
guest, H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Con- 
naug’nt, K.G. The invited truest* were: 
Hon. Chief Justice Mbse and Mrs. 
Moss, Hon. Chief Justice Sir W. Mere
dith and Lady Meredith, Hon. Chan
cellor Sir J. Boyd, K.C.M.G-, and Lady

K£.er«« •!*!• on sale at Tyrr.ll’i Bookstore. 7 

Beduced rites on all railways.car-h
Al

brick stable and 8 
term a

I 1 06KTRY VILLAGE HOTEL, IN THE 
mrvr ,C(nV}ty ®£ York, license 1906 «nd 

fumttore, fixtures etc. For sale lease 
about five years to run. Flret-elaee busl- 
nesa dene on one of the best traveled roads '®°|dl°f °?t Toronto. Proprietor ha”to
Sox to. World?" OD ,<;t0ant of lll health-

J! EXHIBITION of PICTURES \...HOTELS.rooms, good cellar, vaey
:

BY THE GLASGOW PAINTERS
NOW OPEN AT THB

Art Galleries, 165 King Sired West
Admission 2îe.

H OTKL DHLSpringe, Ont., under Lew Rmah* 
roent; renovated throughout;' mineral bit 
open winter and summer. J. W Hirst 
Bons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, i

«SQQ/V'L —SOLID BRICK WARE- 
tiPf-P n\ r house or suitable for fac
tor. near Yonge-street, on Adelulde-street,
4 floors, very central, snap.

1 . w1th K°°d stable and 5 -----
imrtï’i iT1 Cornwr’ on Harbord-str .-t. T 
apt rial price for quick sale; terms arranged J .

was on a
r

/
ç

'pslhtïnr FOGR' 2r WP0BTRAIT 5; 
street, Toronto. * 24 West dollars. J. c. rirady, Proprietor. ,

ART.
SAMUEL MAY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■fsfd.bhshed

SF, 7orfy Kim
5 Sendfor Qra/oyvg

fCW. 102 Zc 104,
V# Adclaide St.,

r TORONTO.

if•I u
i tn

Central$25(X> - , invebt-
ment. ]Q-roomed house 

monthly; you cannot beet 
street E°bln,0n * McCurreh- 77 Adelaide-

TTBW1TT House, CORNER QtJiI Reply of the Prince.
There was an easy relieved sort of 

smile around the mouth of the royal 
guest as he bowed in acceptance of 
the address, and handed it to Capt. 
Wyndham. Then he took a look over 
the audience and replied as follows:

“Mr, Mayor and Gentlemen,—I am 
deeply touched with the warmth and 
cordiality of Uie reception which you 
have given me on this my first visit 
to the provincial capital of Ontario. 
During my long journey across the 
continent many things tiave impressed 
me—the extent of the Dominion, its 
great natural resources—the 
and spirit of enterprise 
mates its people, but, perhaps most of 
all, the affection which all classes of 
Canadians manifest towards the 
therland.

"It will be my agreeable duty to re
port to the King the evidences of this 
attachment and of sentiments of loy
alty and devotion which you have ex
hibited to-day towards the throne and 
person of his majesty.

I learn with pleasure of the won
derful progress which has taken place 
in your city durihg the past genera
tion. It Is my hope that Toronto illus
trates In this convincing manner the 
sterling qualities of our race, as well 
as of the adaptability of British in
stitutions to promote the welfare and 
happiness of those who live under 
them.

TO LET.

g3@£3BSrs8\eE #
Hams, 143 Yonge.

pi
pr
siFrank Darling, 

thy, A O 
B Maclay, New York;

T. AKEVIHW HOTEL—WINCHTBBTBB 
J J and Parliament streets — Euroreaa 
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegous, Pro- 
prietor, _ , Wn

T BNNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET 
JLJ Yonge-street care. Rat*. $1.60.

U HKRBOURNE HOUSE—UP-TO D. 
p service. Dollar up. Parliament 
Belt Line care. J. a. be

T KOQUOI3 HOTEL TORONTO 
_L ada. Centrally situated corner' 
and York-street», *team-heated; ele 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath « 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day l 
Graham.

It.

EDUCATIONAL. uf

aut*"

FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED. D
W

Mrs Fred 
Miss Melvin-

,«i

months or would rent small fur- 
Wcrld h0yle 11 lB n,ce locallty.

Boyd, Hon. Chief Justice Sir William 
Mulock, K.C., M.G., and Lady Mulock. 
Hon Chief Justice Falconbridge and 
Mrs. Falconbridge, Lady Edgar, Lady 
Thompson, Hon.

:

B.! vaney.
LOST. Box 84,

_ _ Senator Cox, Hon.
Senator J. K. Kefr and Mrs. Kerr, 
Hon. Senator Jones and Mrs. Jones, 
Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., and Mrs. Osier, 
Kon. the Premier and Mrs. Whitney, 
Hon. Attorney-Oeneral J. J. Foy, 
K.C., and Miss Foy, Hon. Col. Mathe
son, provincial treasurer; Hon. W. J. 
Hanna, provincial secretary, and Mrs. 
Hanna; Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of" 
education, and Mrs. Pyne; Hon N 
Monteith, minister of agriculture," and 
Mrs. Monteith; Hon. Dr. Reaume, min
ister of public works, and Mrs. 
Reaume; Hon. Frank Cochrane, minis
ter of mines, and Mrs. Cochrane; Hon. 
Dr. Willoughby, Hon. J. s. Kiendrle 
and Mrs. Hendrie, Hon. Adam Beck 
and Mrs. Beck, Hon. J. W. St. John, 
speaker of legislative assembly, and 
Mrs. St. John; General Otter, C.B., and 
Mrs. Otter; Col. Lessard, C.B.; Lleut- 
Col. and Mrs. 8. A. Denison, Lleut.- 
Cof. and Mirs. Hemming, Lieut.-Col.
rE? üur8" C" Macdon<ud, Lieut.- 
COl. Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt
Lieut.-Col. G. A. Stimson, Lieut.-Col! 
and Mrs. Peters, Brigadier-Lieut.-Col 
and Mrs. Davidson, Lleut.-Col.
Mrs. Mason, Lieut.-Col. W. H. Mer-
xf11, O- T. Denison and
Mrs. Denison, Ueut.-Ool. and Mrs. 
Grasett, Mr. Jos. Pope, under secro-

W Wyndham, 
equetry to the prince; Capt Trotter,
RossCHo?°o 2" W" Rt>M 8115 Mlss 
Ross^ Hon. R. Harcourt and Mrs. Har-
codri; President Loudon, university, 
wÜ vMrs- ^ud10”; Prof. Ramsay 

Bnd Mrs' Wright. His Worship 
Mayor Coatsworth and Mrs. Coats- 
worth, Slrerlff and Mra Mowat, W.
„ arv,’11;k' President Toronto Club,
and Mrs. Barwlck; Commodore Mac-

■ 1 1C“ and Mrs- Macdonald;
g” O ÊR ™ Mr" ®®°rre Beardmore, master of fox

CL IIS I S bounds, and Mrs. Fiske; Mr. and Mrs

Little Liver Pills. “«"asBank Of Commerce, and Mrs. Walker- 
Mr and Mrs- William Mackenzie. 
D. Coulson, manager Bank of To rent i 
and Mrs. Coulson; H. S. Strathy, men- 
ager Trader’s Bank, and Mrs. Strathy; 
R«ni,D" manager Metropolitan
2 Mrs. Ross; Mr. Kirkland, 
rt d l and Mrs. Kirkland;
u. rC. R. Cockburn, president Ontario 
Bank, ajid Mrs. Cockburn •

I Arthurs, Mrs. F. W. Jarvis. Miss Da- 
'Vldson^ Miss Brock, Miss Alexander.
! Miss Parsons. Mrs. Jos. Cawthra 
I Senkler, Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Mr 
i W- H. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs.
j C Ritchie. Mr. and Mrs- Allan Caseele 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matthews Mr 
and Mrs. Wyld. Mr. and Mrs. E F. B 
Johnston. D. Mackay, Mr.
W. B. McMurrlch, Dr 
Spragge, Capt- 
Macdonald.

Grems. Have Prised Souvenir.
. R*f®renc'p to the newspapers of Oct.
4, 1869, reveals an almost forgotten,

PI ITHBB STRAYED OR STOLEN 
«ni Woodbine Clnb Hooee. browil
filly, three years old, four white feet; 
lng btown blanket and white girth.

^Bi|
energy 

which anl- furnished houses to let. f. A.wear-

"K9 URNISHBD HOUSE TO RE LET FOR 
,V summer months In good residential district Apply Box 86. Wofld. aent,a1’

Cl URNISHBD ROOM. SUITABLE FOR
f.mii bu'^;18„ *^d7 or gentleman private 
family. 634 Bathurst-street.

IT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-8T. 
11 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P, B, 
stations; electric care pass door. Ttirniioll 
Smith, proprietor.

TX'OMINION HOTEL, QUEKN-8TRBBT 
U east, Toronto; rates, oae dollar-up, 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

i 1 IBSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VTi and Oeorge-st'reets, flret-clase ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (With baths), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollar* 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

i C.mo-
.

ti
be

lie

Our
Furniture

.Be]i BUSINESS CHANCES.
onvv ELL established mail order

.;,to ■sax, ’S ra'".'-.'.1,;;
g? jr-tsg. j

principale only. Box X, Worm. '

arrangements

TXALY HOUSE—FRONT AND SIMCOB- 
JL/ street», Toronto; rate ' one-fifty per 
day. W. R. Membery. .

eel
tvTlic Civic Address.

Mayor Coatsworth was In his glory. mi
r<
un

department contains many fine 
reproductions of the very best 
examples of the great cabinet 
makers of the 17th and 18th 
centuries. Special and appro
priate coverings are also shown.

T> OSKDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 
IV terminal of the Metropolitan Rallwsy. 
Rates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. 6. Leslie. Manager.

tb

Rsc, 46 East Adelaide.

A BUSY WOMAN

Can Do the Work of 3 or 4 If Well 
Fed.

An energetic young 
Just outside of N.Y. writes:

“I am at present doing all the house- 
wcuk of a dairy farm, caring for two 
children, a vegetable and flower gar
den, a large number of fowls, besides 
managing an extensive exchange busi
ness through the malls and pursuing 
my regular avocation as a writer for 
several newspapers and magazines 
(designing fancy work for the latter) 
and all the energy and ability to do 
thlâ I owe to Grao>e-Nuts Food.

"It was not always so, and a year 
ago, when the shock of my nursing 
baby’s death utterly prostrated 
and deranged my stomach and nerves 
•o that I could not assimilate as much 
as a mouthful of solid food, and was 
in even worse condition mentally, he 
would have been a rash prophet who 
Would have predicted that It 
would be so.

int“I much appreciate your kind wishes 
on my own behalf."

There was an undecided turn as his 
living1 royal highness concluded his speech, 

and Mayor Coatsworth relieved it by 
calling upon the gentlemen for cheers 
for the prince, which were dteartlly re
sponded to both by gentlemen and the 
ladles, t

V byRobert Pi

wlwoman
VHTiuos res MONEY TO LOAN. K1and 8*ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
A T CHEAPEST RATE»—ON- FUBNI- 

A tare, pianos, warehouse receipts, of 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Chaat- 
bers.

TXUNLOP COVERS. $2 85— every'2^Yo^rprlce,:
qu
wi

Elliott & Son, 
Limited,
79 King St. W.

Shook Hands With the Prince.
The presentation of citizens Wag an 

interesting affair, which lasted a little 
over a quarter of an hour. City Clerk 
Littlejohn received cards from the 
ladies and gentlemen as they approach
ed hls royal highness and quietly an
nounced the name. The prince’s greet
ing was pleasant. Indeed. To btaff- 
Sergt. Hutchinson, who wore medals, 
he spoke a few nice words, and he 
stooped over very kindly to take the 
hand of young Master Sanderson. The 
mayor stood at the eft of the prince, 
and Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Gover
nor was at his right. The first lady pre
sented was Mrs. Coatsworth. The re- 

“Prior to this great grief I had suf- Tn?11,011 creat®d freat Interest amongst 
fered for years with CLred Siges-
tton, Insomnia, agonizing cramps In d lad,es ln the rallery. 
the stomach, pain in the aide, constl- Among those presented were: Hon 
patlon, and other bowel derangements, "*rs J VV St John, Mr and Mrs J 8 
all these were familiar to my daily ? ulleri°n' Mr and Mrs James S Fuller- 
life. Medicines gave me no relief— 1?n' C.01 ® T Denison, Sheriff and Mrs 
nothing did, until a few months ago, J. J F°y- Jaa D Hughes,
at a friend’s suggestion, i began to „ i&s., da Coatsworth, Hon Col Mathe
use Grape-Nuts food, and subsequent- 2?n’„Mr a:I}d MJ,8 Walter Edwin Ireland, 
ly gave up coffee entirely and adopted ,T1nri,/ld1M??rs,..H?,rleX Mr Ham-
ï’ostum Food Coffee at all my meals. ïï°"d’,M I^tle Redlcan, Staff Sergt-
. "To-day I am free ft^/al^the Mr and Mre w o M,S8 Hutchinson, 
troubles I have enumerated. My di- S Kerman, Mr and Mrs
gestion is simply perfect, I assimilate w T Par"
my food without the least distress, en- SSfT: Q P‘dnkett Ma-
joy sweet, restful sleep, and have a t RtbuI,n’ Mr and Mps
buoyant feeling of pleasure in my^m- DoI‘°gh' w H Shaw, Aid
rled duties, m fact I aTa new X ÏÏ* ALrf. Ha^’ M‘ss M Hay, Miss L 
man, entirely made over and T reoeat Mlas Hay, Mrs E Bulman, J B
;>w. n T,l ,o S°K,"n'ie,i5(=?RTrrJS,M; D

iA2K,;<sSkMtUd «» little “sa-"
' l Herbert Sheppard, Miss McGregor, Miss j

4pOMMON SENSE KILLS ANT) Dlf&,e5a.w' -"“«•‘S ~S!?l . IA SK FOR OUIt RATES BEFORE BOS- 
JX rowing; we loan bn furniture pi- 
auos, horses, wagons, etc,, without remov
al; quick seirlce ana pr;vaey. Kelly A Co., 
144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.

H
th
in

BUILDBH» OH CONTRACTORS tai

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODK 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagon* 
Money can be paid in small monthly of 
weekly payments. Ail business confiden
tial. D. It. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlof 
Building, 6 King West.

Genuine in,me Gr]

VBTHRINABY.

North LI,gar. Phon» Part 182? ^°*

TVS" ONEY TO IX)AN ON CITY AND 1TJL farm properties, lowest carrent , ' 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. » 
E. W. D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-strest.ever

I
Pianos to Rent ?«:

XT 9NBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamster* 
boarding-houses, etc., .without security; 
eeey payments. Offices" in 49 principe! 
cities. Tolman, 806 Manning Chamber* 72 
West Queen-street.

at-
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL
ronto. Vmt0^7.^  ̂
sion begins In Octo^r. Tel. Main Ml

Muet Beer Signature of
Satisfaction when you

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Phone Junction./) Phom Parr'l/ri

A. E. Melhuish -ML Good residential property 

sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World

ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. -
commie. 

Office,' See Wrapper Below.
Veterinary Surgeon end DentistYe Oide Firme #f

heintzman&co.
118.117 Kta, St. W.. Ter.nl,

Mre.em*e£ £*rr rr per cent. -
1 OeU/x/ly city farm, building 

loans; old mortgages paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

J

Mrs. 0 *
nantis.

tenders.I SUMMER RESORTS.
otTtpniui
fOlCOMSTtFArersiasw i

Su• urn:
jTOA

SÀU8W *K1*.

m*ier Hotel ■Atlantic City. . ............ i i. ■ i.— ■<■*»
ClTAGES. BRANT PARK, BURLIXO* 

Vv ton, with or without board, eafiltarf 
plumbing. Phone Park 1863.

TEwmB?8 (SefABATE OR IN BULK) 
,wl be J*Ç*lved by the undersigned

éÆr1^***“jtUnÎTCTsl^of'rdronto. 0ueen’s Park for the 

ailP1lnra™.Mll£eC,?î!,.t*02e m*7 ^ se<!a aad

tiBssr.ïss&rfSisr - 
--g~ SSbh,

and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 

apd Mrs. j. Fraser
THÏ OSTEND

rt^r e„hf0krvb^k f™** feroo” Boardwalk with 
▼ot oz Ocean from every room, canavitr sao.

juae.,CCOmœ0dat,U“ ât *fwcil1 rlt” tor May and 

-AUTOMOBILE MEETS TRAINS-

«nil!
STORAGE.

QTORAQB FOR FURNITURE AND 
kj pianos; double and single fnrnlture 
ran» tor moving; the oldest and most to
llable flrm. Lester Storage and Car tag* 
860 Bpadlna-aveuue.

-

CURE 81CK HEADACHE.UJ Continued on Pag* 6.
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Sixth race1, \ 0 furlongs—Deutschland, 100 
(Dugan , B to 2, 1; Haughty, 94 (ScovUlc) 
15 to 1. 2; Burleigh, 116 (Felcht) 8 to 13 
Time 1.02%. Whoa Bill. L. Frank, Inyln 
cible. Stoner Hill and. Platoon also ran.

Salvage Ran Third.
Lexington, April 28.—First race 5% fur

longs—Angler, 111 (J. Hicks), 15' to 1 v 
Dr. Wang, 106 (W. Allen), 20 to 1, 2; Citas.’ 
Eastman, 194 (D, Austin), 2 to 1 3 Time 
1.07 3-5. Robin Hood, Aurocelver * Annie 
Stone also ran.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Judge Treen IIS 
(Koerner), 7 to 10, 1; Chas. Gilbert ’ 103 
(D. Austin) B to 1, 2; Belsay. 113 (Nlcol), 
7 to 1, 3. Time .49 4-B< Bud Hill. Timothy 
Wen, Moncrc, Boxara and TIrene also ran

Third rate. % mile—Dudley 93 (j“Hen
derson), 15 to 1, 1; Ruibola, 93 (Wain- 
wrlght), 12 to 1, 2; Ross Essa, 104 (D Aus
tin), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Del To'boso, 
Benora, Grace Allison, Jonah Trisauce 
Ruby Right, Lady Levity, Katharine Ken
ner Rain Devils also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Kargut, 112 (Nlcol) 
even, 1; Orilene, 107 (D. Austin), 4 to 1 2: 
Tnrp, 107 (Koerner), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
1.41 2-5. Only three ran.

-yyNs
•* «cured. Do.
£5* *“<» Rallro*d-
>ronto.

T0R0NT0S STILL WINNING.
Iran.

Defeat Albany 5-2 In Second Exhi
bition Game—Urbach Pitched.AMACEY 

FILING 
CABINET

I*•.1 tj
A.btny, N.Y., April 23.—Fresh from 

their victory over Montreal Sunday, the 
heme team1 were out to-day to win from 
Toronto, who had beaten them on Satur
day. The weather was more appropriate 
for pitying football than bt sekall.

Manager Barrow used Urbach, his little 
southpaw, on the slab and, barring a lit
tle wildness In the first, when the home 
bum scored two, they could do nothing 
with him. At that they only got five hits 
off him. Toronto scored one m the sixth 
and by good hitting added two more lu the 
seventh and cinched the game in the ninth 
by scoring two, making the score 5—2.

Albany 
Toronto

iBattorlc»—Reed and I’eaccpk ; Urbacht 
and Meek. Umpires—Krob and Cnrr.e.

SAGE TO ENG. 
3l,ty) apply to r 
ne, opposite Cat.

l]

TV Red, White and Blue First in 
Steeplechase — Tom Ctfgan, 

Favorite, Ran Third.

iV;
“sThsTS '/

r ¥has, the appearance of 
hfty dollar product. As 
matter of fact its “insides 
are better than the average 
fifty dollar cabinet—more 
conscientious work in them.

We are firm believers in 
all-through goodness. Qf 
course finish and looks are 
essential, but it's the inner 
construction and 
detail in making, and the 
fact that there is fully one- 
third more filing space to the 
square inch in a “Macey” 
Cabinet that make it what 
it is.

I ? IBra
fork'*** preferr®d. Ml iiNew York, April 23.—Mud 

In demand at Aqueduct to-day. 
vérités were defeated. Gambol, In the 
third race, was the only successful first 
choice.

i Wk *■

?runners were 
Five fa-

hr-
KNfOED LAÙY 
he good stem».

for start. Q 
retail cigar busll

R.H.E.
200000000—2 5 5 
0 0 0001202—59 3

ftl/Jv,
V.I/ !Hermitage took the lead In the 

I’t-ccclc Handicap at the start and won 
easily by one and 11 half lengths from In
quisitor, with Intfel third.

Mui xaniello, in the fifth race was play
ed down rroui ! to 1, to 7 to 2, and 'von 
In a hard drive, lie was sold to J.L. Mc- 
Gii m ss for 31400. Summaries:

First race, 0% furlongs—Veronese, 93 
(Aiii.erj, ti to 6, 1; Yaxtl, Ou (lierait) A 
to L 2; Monet, 124 (ti. Smith), 4 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.22 2-3. Pretension also 

Second race, steeplechase about 2 
—Red, WhiÇè and blue, 136 (Walcott) 7 to 
-, 1; Saltlne, 139 (Holman), 3 to 1 2;" Tom 
Cogan, 148 (Ray), 4 to 3, 3. Tfme 5.10. 
Belligerent also ran.

race. selling, 4% furlongs—Gambol. 
09 (Miller), 5 to 2, 1; Isidor, Hirsch, 101 
(Sewel). 1 to 2, 2; Chambletf 102 (Wlshard), 
i2.î° 1i-3i ’rlme 54 3-5. J C. Core, Af
finity, Hillohan, Ryebay, El ’Tovar, Arling
ton, Snlvlsa, Higginbotham, Irene A. Then- 
aoru mid Garters ran.

Fourth race, the Peconlc Handicap 7 
fur.ongs—Hermitage, 100 (Notter), 5 to 1, 
it (Miller), 7 to 5, 2; Isrnfel

tkp)’ 18 to 5. 3. Time 1.30 2-s! 
Battle Axe and A va also
1)„Flf.t£, *?1UM 7 furlongs--Mcsanl-
fn! ’ 1.°^,<G^rde3)j 7 to 2, 1; Dawsonian, 110 
(T.reubel) 20 to i. 2; Colossal, 107 (Miller), 
11 to, 6U, Tirne I7-31 1-5. Explorer, Van
guard, Riggs, Torchello, Ocean Spray, Lillta 
and Gentian al

Sixth race, 4 furlongs—Fay, 112 (Radtke), 
to 1, 1 ; Clare Russell, 102 (Hennessy).

, " 2;jSally Preston, 102 (Powers), £0
to 1, Time .48. Sparta Cavatina and 
Lci lng also ran.

T #
American League Games.

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis  ........ 4 0 0 2 0-410 *—7 9 O
Detroit.........:... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 8 2

Batteries—Howell and Rickey; Killian 
andx Warner. Umplres^Connolly and 
Lowes. Attendance—1900.

At Chicago— r.h.E
Chicago ...............00020 010 *—3 6 i
Cleveland ........... 00000010 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Rhoades 
and Buelow. Umpire—Connors. Atten
dance-3478.

At Philadelphia—New York-Philadelphla 
game postponed on account of rain.

At Washington—Washington-Boston game 
postponed on account of cold weather. ,

National League Games.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Philadelphia ....00000100 0—1 6 2
Boston .......... ...0000 0 0 00 0—0 4 2

Batteries—Lush and Donovan ; Linde- 
man and Needham. Umpires—Emslle and 
Conitay. Attendance—540. •

At Cincinnati— R.H E
Cincinnati .......... 00100400 0 g 7" i
St. Louis ........ i .30110000 2—7 9 2

Batteries—Overall and Phelps; McFar-. 
laud and Holmes. Umpires—Klem and Car
penter. Attendance—1000.

At New York—New » York-Brooklyn 
postponed; rain.

Die Big G for no natural
WTi. 1 tel Saying disc harpes, inflamr-iatlum,
V Goirante-d « irritation! or ulceration» ■ aot to eirtetore. of m u c 0 u ■ membranes.

Pr.?»eu teaiaeiea. Paiuleaa. and not astria, 
m£VMSCHEMICiU.CO. gent or poisonous.

Sold by Druggist».
or «eat la plain wraps* 
by axpraas. prepaid, tm 
•1.00. or 1 bottle* 0.76. 
Circular Mat on toque*

AI.E.
«4Horse

Show
Visitors

3SAN FRANCES- 
h>r*e profits, Lt 

r'ompaD-v’ ,73

\ BRIGHT Ray 
I'ortuiiEty for ;nl- 
hçqulred. Apply 
llvlng-atreet East.
(NTRD.^rf

Lon gHoceRs

fite posent oceu- 
108 Angles aiUp

careful Fifth race, 4 furlongs—Malta 104 m

to 1, 3. Time .50 2-5. Margaret Rohce 
Princess Marie, Helen Macklyn Veda Fra
gile. Blue Daisy also ran. ‘ *

Sixth race, 1 mile—Lt. Rice, 104 (C Mor-

li “«)*-, IZftYm
I. 41. Stroud, Monochord. Goldie, Manoeu
vre also ran. ,

Seventh, race; % mile, selling—Marco 15 
to 1, 1; Loch Goll, 8 to 1, 2; Salvage, eve’n.3.

Bowlers Defeat Preen Nine.
Tim Toronto Bowling Club defeated a 

patched-up press nine team yesterday at 
Diamond Park by 8—7. The weather was 
raw, thus tending to spoil any good plays 
winch might otherwise have happened 
The pitchers were Charlie Good for the 
press mne, and T. F. Ryan for the bowl- 
era. Both showed rare form, but spoiled 
their good work by wrangling wltn the 
umpire. The bowlers scored eight in the 
first Innings and the press mne scored 
their seven in the ninth, being retired with 
ht ses full. The teams:

Bowling Club (8): Synge 3b, T. Stegman 
ss, B. Halstead cf, S. Adams rf, 'I. Rvan 
P. B. Adams c, F. Dlssette If, Doc Nel
son 2b, George Capps lb.

Brew Niue (7): V. Good p, W. Ilewttt 
2b, E. Allan cf, A. Anglin lb, j. Hayes 3b,
J. Ryan ss, A. Dlssette c, I-. Phelan If
W. Williams rf. ,

Umpire—Hassard.

I
lran.

Imiles

who art accustomed to pay
ing $18 to $25 for their suits 
are naturally skeptical when 
we offer a high class imported 
tweed cr worsted—made to 
measure—

Nervous Debility.;I To say that it is the best 
that is made is a big claim, 
but you know “seeing is 
believing.”

RIDING SADDLES 1aExhausting vita', drains (the effect» 
early foliica) thoroughly cured; Kidney a 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge* 
tiyphllle. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Slant 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all d 
eases cf the tienlto-Urluary Orgaùs à spe
cialty. It makes 110 difference who has full- 
cd to cure you. Call or write. Consult». 
t;on free. Medicines sent to any address* 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday*- 3 to • 
pni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherboiirrie-atreat, 
•Ixtb house south of Oprrsrd-Rtreet.

You should insure your safety 
when riding by purchasing a re
liable saddle, seiçcted from 
steck, by best English makers

Oil

Business 
Suit for 
$14.75.

N BÜYS IIOUSeT 
J1'* fnrjttcre, old 
|c, pictures, etc. 
lone Main 2182.

‘ Our line of Riding Bridle?, Spur.-, 
Crop?, Leggings, Etc-, is, the com 
pletest in Canada. Call and w< 
will be pleased to quote yoü.

Geoa Lugsdin 8 Co.
lia Yenàe St. - Toronto

ran.

l». CITY HALL SRUARB.
BARRISTER.

tbUe. 34 Vlet<
4% per cent.

gameso ran.Thev will get their skepticism 
all knocked to smithereens if 
jthey will call and compare 
\ind pro-e values.

Hive You ffoXiœa
Write for proofs of permanent cures of m<ji| 

obsiUukt&caseu. Won't cases solicited. Capital, l&OO.OMh 
100-page look FREE No branch offices.

885 M180XIC TlMPUi 
Chicago, IIL^

Rochester Defeets Troy.
Troy. N.Y., April 23.—The Rochester 

Eastern League team defeated the Troy 
state League Club In an exhibition game , 
here to-day by a score of 12 to 3. The vis- He 
ltora landed on Jarrott In the fourth, and, | 
with the aid of a brace of errors, tallied I 
eight runs. Score : RUE
Troy V........................ 101 001 Ou-3" 3 7
Rochester ................ 0 0 1 8 31) 0—12 13 1

Batteries—Jarrott Kellogg, Wefien and 
Conroy ; Stltxer, McLean and McCormick,

Will Go to Newark for Opening.
President J. J. McCaffrey, Directors Bur

ger and Applegath of the - Toronto Base
ball Club, also Wllllanr Hassard, who has 
not missed an opening ball game for ten 
years, will leave for Newark Wednesday 
night to witness the opening, game of the 
season between Newark and (To

Ball Grounds Being Improved.
The Toronto Ball Club are sparing no 

es pense to get the ground» at Diamond 
Park In shape for the opening- day. May 
14. Yesterday they had the Targe steam 
roller at work leveling the grounds, also 
men getting the diamond and foul Unes In 
shape. • •

Ask Aid From Ball Players.
President Patsy Power» evidently had not 

heard of the declaration of another great 
president, Teddy Roosevelt, via., that out
side aid would not be received for the San
1 ranclsco sufferers. Pat writes from An- Balmy Beech Gun Club,
burn, N.Y., to hie fellow-countryman, Mr. The final shoot In the annual club series 
McCaffrey of the Toronto B.B.C., still an- was held on the Balmy Beach Gun Club’s 
other distinguished president : grounds on Saturday afternoon.

To All League and Club Presidents ; Davis made a straight score, which, with
,°®oriemen,—In connection with the his former scores, gives him 97 out of 100, 

frightful calamity on the Pacific coast, the ana, wins the cup. Lyonde also made à 
following is self-explanatory ■; possible. The following are the scores :

Letter to all officers and members of the At 25 targets—C. Davis 25, Lyonde 25. 
clubs and associations of the National As- Smith 22, J. G. Shaw 22, Draper 21. Cascl 
soclatlon of Professional Baseball Leagues: 20, Adams 20, Boothe 19, Hamhly 19. B»ss

Gentlemen,-Owing to the fearful calam- 19/Ten Eyck 19, Seagar 19, J. A. Shaw 18.
Ity that has visited the Pacific coast,there- At 10 targets—Smith 10, J. A. Shaw 10. 
by crushing the California clubs, members Davis 10, Ten Eyck 9, Ross 9, Cascl 9, J. 
of the Pacific Coast League, I deem it my G. Shaw 9. Boothe 8, Adams 8. Draper 8, 
duty as president of the National Assobla- Seagar 7, Hambly 7. 
tton of Professional Baseball Leagues to
appeal to you upon behalf of our stricken At St. Georg-e’e Smoker.
Sem «"helton^h.n”/ ^ There was a good crowd at St. George s
mo^t ™nvln^Lh ™« * * Ih a tlme the smoker In the Granite Rink on Saturday
hopePath/t each7afldanC‘al •f-JS'ScSSr ^me*’goo^turns-aV danclnf,’ sîngïng Ttc* Bout, ut St. Klttu.
ouf uAtioua, body & Z M ‘fS.

taLhaendb treaaPsu0renrof°?hn n" TST ^ hls^comer " Able" nfgh“Psuccefletd^^uU hîsd w?MtiIug‘’cmite,
tiony B M ït iubnrn8 N Y8' ÎT* J5?wa>d *“ the tournament but this ’ tof ^ Otiô Keohme he* Œ
custodian of all ^?d» He will ^Ive r .“t d®Cll‘î°, W1B, roversed the Good Amateur Athletic Union champion. “ 
and publish a list of all contributions In lad sm°therlng his man with a series bont was decided by two falls out of thrThe Sporting Ufe of Phil.dMphù and T^° mmiTnl In a Cb^t onTts ’ merira60tncul; 1 C°nk,e ^Innlng- th/two in 16 and 10 m 
Sporting News of St. Louis. anï’nwAr ho-r^tth7oit?oïîe»!î«ns= ”^07! ntes- r,‘9Dectlvely. McPherson downei

I have also appealed to Harrv O Pniilnm ®^8t?r })OX€<t three fast ronnds. Car-, Grant twice in seven and five minutes li
president of the National League, and b’ rence” sh^w^^etteria Preliminary bout, and In a six-round box 
B. Johnson, president of the American n„, ^ a 1 ln« conteBt between Harry McAvor a,i(
League, to enlist the sympathy of their R*L0ana Fletcher went four two-mlfiute Frank Timmons, the result was a draw] 
respective associations. rounds. ______ Dan McCarthy acted as referee.

Falling I
(KRISTER, ioa 
irs south of Aaje-

ampiea A Wilton’s, London, 
Rid in z Saddles

Sole Agents Chthorne, Magot, Oakleaf, Trenola, Betray 
also ran. JCgOK REMEDY CO.,

Paul Clifford Takes One. Logistllla Won It.
,^3-—First race, 5 fur- Memphis, April 23__To-day’s racing at

longs—-Faul Clifford. 106 (Keyes). 6 to 1, Montgomery Park was without especial in-
Wontn e (Schaller), 8 to 1, 2; cldent. Sammarles : Queen City Bowler»* Offlc*r«
P aiitagenet. l05 (blgglns)12 to 1, 3. Time First race, 4 furlongs—Expect to See, 103 The annual meeting of the Queen City

Chieftain, Blue Sky, Gertrude F„ (Cherry), 7 to J 1; Elkslno, B» (Scovllle), Lawn Bowling Club was held on
' Ca8clne- Edgeley, Hilarity, Lady 15 to 1. 2; Baleshed, 108 (McGee). 2 to 1, 3. nlfcht at thc clubhouse The oWce of lm>T 

Desdemona also ran , Time .50. Margaret. Morris. ChefSo, Haven, onry preMdent was seated a,^ the ,L^"
Second race 1 mile—Tickle, 95 (Hagan), Gold Duke, Knight of Ivanhoe.Llttle Light- ing president A T Reid aunolnted ‘ The2- DanîiaRU%TKenti(C4hatod5r)â 2 £ BuUblrd- Friction, Fritzl, Ferr! otScfra and sklps eicctell VeTas follo^s

.7“ (Kentb 4 to 5. 3. Time also ran. Hon. president—A. T. Reid- --.resident i
0nlr r?n" I Second race, 1% miles—Embarrassment, B. Holden; vice-president—W ** H ird»».

Ket!tl 1 ;w7’i 41^ furlonKs—Susanna, 99 (D. 116 (Cherry), 6 to 6, 1; Los Angeleno, 100 treasurer, R. B ^Rlce- secretary j 1 u
dl!ri Vtn l 102 (Chan- (Scovllle) 7 to 1, 2; Mamie Algol. 101 (L. Rowan; executive committee F O And”-’
q to’i7q ^ (Doghertyl, j Jonee), 1Ô to 1. 3. Time 2.11. DoUnda and son, A. Shaw, Arthur Hewitt D Simmon

L 3J J1™6 :57 4:5- Hedlla, Flip, San- Bannockbell also ran. kklps: F G Andereon Gemee *80aJV® Moccasin also ran. I Third race. Country Club Cup, 1 mile, i son, T < Brown H c ’ Rnnitïr 'tnd'u"
m7aoeV2 CaPt- Hayes. 156 gentlemen riders—Tristan Shandy, 151 (Mr. Bowvrman, J W ' Corcorn “ w /’nni, *r'

I xrr 8qlt ®b1i tSney Baskell, 142 Price), 5 to 2,1; Arabo, 154 (M. Cleaver), 9 A. Carrlck W. M Gemmeiï r' a P7’ 1'
' \ 2;J?arry Patton- 156 to 10, 2; Dawson, 151 (Mr. Rembert), 20 to j W. R. Hill J B hZHrth.,rAi
Forge"fell3 t0 3‘ 4 53’ Vallay ^ ^ 14P- Fra and Aladdin | W. H. Irving, Jo/^t ^ P®

Henr^ w«<riTRaoîa’/t?h ta 1; Fourth race. Country Club Handicap, 1 W. W. Ritchie F L^Rateliffe1 A
faring, 91 (Chandler), 7 to 1. 2;. mile—Loglstllla, 100 (Obert), 2 to 1, 1; J. R. Wellington and A F ’

Püiî d7ioeP5a8’ 106 (Bogan), T to 1,3. Time Jack Young. 100 (Cherry), 20 to 1 2; La 1 * and A~ F’ vebster.
-T, l.Cu7tl9.- V1ve, Setauket,. Axe- Pucelle, 97 (Mountain), 7 to 6. 3. Time 1.43.

Fasig also ran. Charlatan and St. Valentine also ran.
Sixth race—Racine IL. 108 (Barnett), 8 Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Ethon, 113 (Mc- 

i° o’ V8, ^Walsh)* ® to Gee), 3 to 11; Jerry Sharp, 110 (Oliphant),
Tarlac, 106 (Helgesen), 7 to 1. 3. Time 10 to 1. 2; klacklock, 108 (Obert), 12 to 1 

1.17. Queen Mary, Lady Stewart, Haw- 3. Time .56%. Jack Atkin. Belle Strome"

am for Saturday, April 28.
The Junior Elms would like totISTER, SOLIO 

f. c*c„ 9 Quebes 
Jng-street, corne* 
Money to loan.

tKEN & CLARK, 
». Dominion Bans 
Ind Yonge-itreets,

9arrange a
game with any fast Intermediate or junior 
team for Saturday, April 28, North Toron- 
tos, St. Georges or St. Francis preferred. 
Address W. Simpson. 182 Centre-avenue 
The Elms will practise Tuesday, Wednes
day and Friday on Bayslde Park. All play
ers are requested to be on hand.

The North Toronto B.ti.C. will hold a 
meeting to-night at the Rosedale House. 
Manager Burt requests all players and 
those wishing to join to turn out at 8 

'o'clock.
The AVestrolnster B.C. will hold a prac

tice on the Don Flats Thursday evening at 
6 o’clock. All players wishing to make the 
team are requested to be on hand, as the 
team will be picked for Saturday's game. 
. T „ Llon Valley League meeting called 
for Wednesday night, has been postponed 
till Thursday night, owing to the Al-rts' 
Smoker.

The Shamrocks defeated the Junior Y. 
M.C.A. by the score 19 to 13. Battery for 
winners, Tracy, Doyle and Gilbert; for 
losers, T. Hogg and Brydon. The Sham
rocks would like to arrange a game with 
any junior team, Broadvlews or Clnremonts 
preferred. Address P. McGraw, 29 West 
Gerrard-street.

Crawford Bros. 
Tailors,

RICORD’S Zufea'£~**m«dy wkiji
permanently cuH

e5Limited
Corner 
Yonge and 
Shuter Streets

Stoxe, elm Stsket, Coté TERAULSY/AkS»?® 
■tiBBH POODS FOB SAIL !

kovlong 
taw. My 
genuine.

i
CARDS.

teOULTBBB TO- 
Barristers and Ho-
gents at Toronto 
Ion, K.C , Herbert 
tbee, John Walter

l
CREDIT SALEroute.

CARLOAD

WORK HORSESAtilUB, NORTH 
arrlsters and So- 
Crown Attorney, 

B. McConachle. Mead’s Hotel, Dan forth Road, 
Scarbero, Ont, 2 p. m. Wednesdav, 
April 25, 1900.

At Central Y. M. C. A. and Elect 
Officers for Coming Year— 

New Clubs Entered.

Clinton Golf Club.
of^e'oVciub foT^Sl^n V&

coming season wag held to-night, and the 
following officers were appointed :
T Fre»*<ient C E. Dowdfng; vice-president.
3®“es McMurchle; secretary-treasurer, M 
D- ^^“ggart; executive committee, Nor- 
man Fair, W. Brydone; entertainment com
mittee, H. Torrance, T. Jackson Jr.; hon 
members, J. T. Clarke, Jos. McMillan, To!
-JN improyementa will, be made to the 

air™ promise# to be more popular than ever.

Hamilton Runner for St. Louts.
iJ?a5?,lton’ April 23—Irving Elliott, the 
long-distance runner, will leave for St. 
Louis to-night and will run In the Mara
thon race there on May 6. He will be ac
companied by Eddie Smith, the 
^ak',8ImR - ' Em°tt Is In good shape,
a°f„ ^peLto,.w>D the race, which will be 
“J®?.the 25-mlle course. If he wing he will 
challenge Sherrlng, If Sberring wins the 
Athens race.

Metzner of Chicago, who won the Mara- 
^!!Lnt rÇhl^a*° last year, will run at St. 
Louie. He Is reported to be very fast.

Tenpin Tournament Scores.
The prizes for the two-men tenpin tour

nament. now being held at the Toronto 
dow °g A eya’ are on vlew ln Ryrie’e wln-

nljht^- followlng are the scores made last

P"®**1®. ■■■■ -161 146 160 165 160 125— 947
Sutherland ...191 160 183 219 191 176—1120

Total 
Swan ..
Kumpf .

Total
McDermott ...145 149 160 
Johnston ........165 177 164

Total ....................

D. BELDAM,
„ Auctioneer. -

;N’TE. PRESTON 
per new manage- 
fut; mineral baths 

■ J. W. Hirst * 
e, proprietors. ed7

CORNER WILTON 
ularged, remodel, 
light, steam heat- 
one-fifty and two 

roprietor. ,

AMATEURTOUflNÈYNEXTWf EKWORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIÉS APRIL 24

/ The Toronto Lacrosse League held their 
jiimual meeting last night in the Central 
Y.M.C.A. parlors. The meeting was 
largely attended, there being about 75 pre
sent. A number of new teams are entered 
and the competition Is bound to be keen 
into year.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows ; Hon. president,» James Stevenson; 
picsident, W. J. Wadworth, Jr.; first vice- 
president, Woody Tegart; second vice-pre
sident, W. C. Waite; secretary-treasurer, 
B. E. Graham, 204 John-street.

Delegates representing the different clubs 
of the league were as follows:

Maitlands—Seniors, R. E. Graham, Jas. 
Daniels; Intermediates, A. Yeaman John 
Wii wlck; juniors, C. G Hocking, Fred Lll-

Charles Canadian Boxing and Wi--.nl», 
Championship—Hurtubise H nier 3d

The coming Canadian chBaltimore Selections. ampionships foe
bexlng and wrestling are to'be bald a tit
tle, over a week from now, May 3, 4 an* 5, 
ln Mutual-stree^ Rink. Entries are coming 
ln fiom all parts. » * $1

New York Selections.
___  (Aqueduct.)
FIRST RACE—Toots Mook, Bertha E 

Hocus Pocus.
SECOND RACE—Clements 

Nictate.
THIRD 

D>Arkle.
FOURTH 

Molesey.
FIFTH RACE—Chimney Sweep Sailor 

Boy Garnish.
SIXTH RACE—Keene 

Mary Hickey.

(Baltimore.)
FIRST RACE—Dr. Coffey, Peter Paul 

Mrs. Frank Foster.
SECOND RACE—Lady Vera. 'Woodline 

Lucy Marie.
THIRD 

Loricate.
FOURTH RACE—Changeable, Frills.Tar

ORNER QUEEN 
; dollar-fifty pa* 
■prletor.

Economy, 

RACE—Stroller. Jennie McCabe, 

RACE—Bertmont, TUellng,

WINCHESTBB 
ropean RACE—Hyperion, Welbournereels — Eu 

Houmegoue, Hurtublse, heavyweight wrestler,of Fea 
terbero, has already entered. Entries clofi 
on April 30, and the plan opens to courts 
tlcketfcoldera on the same day at 189. Yongsi 
si reel, with Jos. Quigley, the secretary, .1

»
boxer, andlac.

FIFTH RACE—Dekaber, Sals, Ruth W 
SIXTH RACE—Ruby Hempstead, Wad 

dell IL, Rosetlnt.
rONGE STREET. 
ïate, 31.BO.

IE—UP-TO-DATE 
Parliament and 

ivaney.

lie.
entry. Duenna,Junction Shamrocks — Intermediate, L. 

Bairshaw, John Irvine; juniors, R. Scott
B. Smith.

I.C.B.U.—L Leyden, F Smith.
All Saints—W. C. Waite.
Yci.ng Toronto®—W. E. Knott B Brown 
Thistles (Toronto)—Intermediates, S.

Young, F. Prince; Juniors, ’F. Cullins, F. 
BIchaidson.

Senecas—F. Wilson.
Thistles (Ernst Toronto)—N Felker, F.

C. Taylor.
St. Annes—F. Lewis, B. Brady.
The league adopted unanimously a mo

tion declaring tttb age limit of Juniors to 
be 20 years so that the winners of this 
series would hi eligible 
"ere of the C.L.A. Junior.

The following past presidents were pre
sent: F. C. Waghorne and J. R. Forsyth.

The league will hold Its next meeting 
on April 30.

Pimlico Card.
Baltimore, April 23__ First race, 3-year-

olds and upward, 5% furlongs:
Peter Paul ........ 119
Donna ....
Nutwood ..
Mrs. F. Foster .107 
Optical ....
G revilla ..

Aqueduct Race Card.
New York. April 23.—First race, 6 fur- 

longs, selling 3-year-olde and up:
Toots Mook ...111 
Green Room. . .108 
Benevolent .. ..108 
Warning ,.
Calabash .
Rye ...........
Don Fonso

rORONTO, CAN. 
ited. corner King 
-heated; electric- 
with bath end ea 

> per dey. G. A.

Hilarity ............. 109
Plantagenet .. .112 
Ethel Brytha . .107 
Dr Coffey 

103 Kilts /...
99 Veiled Lady ...10(1

. .101,

..103 King’s Gem 
Realm ;. ,
Progress .............
Lady Valentine . 9Î
Bertha E..........96
Hocus Pocus .. 93
Rickey .... 94

L o;ds*C<>nd race- 4% furlongs, maiden 2-year-

Silver Star ....108 Nictate 
Third race, 3-yenr-olds and upward, 6 Gold Note 

furlongs, selling: Wilton .
Mary Worth . .114 Optical .. »... 95 Lcckay ! .
Bribery .. Castor................... 109 Al. H. Woods .108
Paiera...........!.. 98 W. B. Faslg ....114 Buford .................. 108
Welbourne .. . .101 Marlmbo..............93 Sandy Creeker .108
Henry Waring . 95 America II .... 90 Moyea ................... 108

Hyperion .. . .117 Loricate............... 102 Clements .. . .103
Fourth* race, maiden 3-year-olds, 6 fur- Third race, 1 mile,"selling, 4-year-olds-

longs: Ebony ...................114 Lord Badge . 107
Changeable .,..105 Betray ..................105 Stroller .................Ill Jennie McCabe 107
W. W. Pierce ..107 Oakleaf ................105 Proceeds .... no Phoebus lo«

....100 Flatteress .. . .10t> Parkville............... 110 Nentunua................(Ko

.... 105 Tarlac ................. 110 D’Arkle ................108 Baren Tsher
Julia Rothschlld.105 Amelia Racine .105 Saladin ................ 108 Janeta 101
Racine II ...........107 Fourth race, the Woodhaven," ' selling, 4

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and upwar. j, 3
selling, 1 mile: I -milt- Rreeze -J<JS The Galloper .. 99
Dekaber ..............100 W inchester . „ .103 uueing .................107 Molesay ..............95

96 Paeon ...................100 Pa™> .  100 Athens ....
Ruth W.......... . 91 î,aador kirsch -10J Fou du Luc .. 04
Singing Master .103 B|Tlt#!?hont • 99 lYeasure Seeker 94 

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upward, 1 Bn(i up; raee, 1 mile, handicap, 3-year-olds 
mile and 40 yards: First Mason ionWaddell U. ..109 Arby Van .... 109 Red Knigh?
Pleasant Days . 98 Longbrook .. . .117 Grenade
R. Hempstead.. Ill Castor...................114 Garnish
John F Ahearn.llS Wlnlfrid A. .
Little Cita ....111 Rosetlnt .. .

101
II90

111 106
103Second race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 4% 

furlongs:
Woodline
Lady Vera ........ 115
Lucy Marie ...113

1013 — QUEEN-ST.
R. and C. P. B. 

s door. Turnbull
.101

...105Allerlon ..
Manana ..
St. Jeanne ....100

122
.103

.......................... -................... 2067

..102 153 109 138 167 108— 872 

. .177 153 177 168 177 184—1026

S. .106
Velocity.............. 1C5"
Mlrza ....
Jvnlata 
Miss Nothing . .105
Economy.............105
Renfrew ............. 105
Mariposa ............ 100

QUEEN-STREETS 
s, one dollar up.

to play with wln- .108 •1P. T. Powers,
President of the National Association of 

Professional B. B. Leagues.
President Powers has forwarded to John 

H. Farrell $10 Oon behalf of the Provi
dence team, also $100 on his own account.

108 West End Team Beaten at Buffalo.
Buffalo, April 22—Altho not as well at

tended as other bets of games held by the 
74th Regiment Athletic Association," the 
wind-up of the season, both for the 74th 
Regiment and for the city ln this line of 
sport, was excellent. It was a grand fin
ish of à grand season. The medley race 
was close at the start. The 74th Regiment 
won out ln the sprinting part, but the boys 
from the West End Y.M.C.A. of Toronto 
made a good showing. The teams were :

74th Regiment—George Howes. Ed. Ban- 
gasser, W. C. McClellan, W. P. Straub. A. 
A. Haueneteiu; Charles Wesp.

Toronto—John Thompson, Joseph White, 
J. Campbell. John Regley, E. J. Adams, 
W. R. Worthlngtoh.

One man to run 880 yards, one man to 
run 660 yards, two men each to run 440 
yards, two men each to run 220 yards: to
tal distance, 1% miles. Won by 74th Regi
ment. Time 6.35.

.105it.' Bouts at Ottawa,
Ottawa. April 23.—Harmony Hall Iasi 

night was not ns well filled as the pro, 
gram deserved, for the annual boxing and 
wrestling bouts under the auspice* of the
o.a.a:c.

It was fast, clean, scientific -.port and 
the crowd appreciated lt.

The summary of events vas rg follow»)
Boxing—105 lb, class—McGurrau v. Hte# 

derson. Draw.
110 lb. |Cla»s—Freeman v. Fallaghaa. 

Won by Freeman. ’
115 lb. class—Allen v. Wyatt. Won by 

Alien.
135 lb. class—Flynn v. Gray. Won by 

Flynn.
135 lb. class—Hanrahnn v. Masher. Won 

by Hanrahan,
Wrest 11 ni>—Davy v. Lee. Won by Lee" ln 

two falls.
Col. Turner was referee and officiated 

"with a marked degree of success, lie gave 
every satisfaction. Harry Desladrlers and 
Frank Burns were Judges, while Aid, Sam 
Rosenthal and Clem Austin held the tick
ers. Aid. Rosenthal also acted as ahnoun»

..103 .105
£ONTO QUEEti 

first-class aer- 
is (with baths) 
and two dollars

1898
156 166 161— 894 
179 157 159—1001

Lacrosse Points.
Charlie Querrle, manager of the Tecum- 

sehs, and Dlek Bond, manager of the Junc
tion Shamrocks, have come to an arrange
ment by which the Tecumsehs and Sham
rocks will cross sticks at the Island on Sat
urday afternoon. May 19. The members of 
the Junction team are working hard to get 
Into shape, and every effort will be made 
by the youngsters ln green to defeat the 
professionals.

A meeting of the I.C.B.U. Lacrosse Club 
will be held in their club rooms, corner 
King and Jarvls-streets, on Wednesday, at 
8 o’clock. All last year's players are re
quested to be on hand, and any new players 
wishing to play are Invited to attend.

Junior Cricket League.
The first meeting of the Junior Cricket 

. League will be held at the home of A. W. 
Hodgetts, 34 Willeocks-street, on Friday 
the 27th Inst., at 8 o’clock. All clubs wish! 
lug to Join will please send two 
tatlves.

.... 1895 Montreal Game Postponed.
At Utica—The Montreal-Utlea game was 

postponed on account of cold weather.

Amateur Baseball.
The champion Alerts Baseball Club’s 

smoker will be held ln Dominion Hall cor
ner Sumach and Queen-streets. ;-Wednesday 
evening. \

The Snnnyslde Intermediate B.B.C. will 
hold a meeting, Wednesday at the Ocean 
House, West Queen-street. All members 
and supporters and any wishing to Join are 
requested to be present.

The Manchester B.B.C., champions of the 
Juvenile League, will practise every night 
this week at the eorner of College and Del- 

The manager requests all 
last year’s players and any wishing to join 
to attend. There will be a meeting Tues
day night after practice. They would also 
like to arrange a game with any junior

Prospect Bowlers Meet To-Night.

BbTxrcuM}nLofh^e pre pc"b
fy'Vn^r^M T?To’’ci<Sk.Tne8-
election of officers and skips for the com
ing season will take place at the meeting.

’ AND 8IMC0B- 
te one-fifty pe^ 1

Frills .... 
Indra .... The1145 YONGE ST., 

■opolltan Railway, 
rates for winter.

Henna» Bowling Club.

SlSSFiH!
were elected : Hon. president, Geo Me-

rj-D. Cooke; secretary-treasurer, H J Bil- 
inI18cLvann8lASr rommlttee, W. McKay, N. 
and H Arnold". C,nte,°n’ F" Smallecombe

Nr-rsense ..
Sals *.... ......106
Duke Kendall .103

95OAN.

‘ES—ON FUKNI- 
louse receipts, or 
, Manning Cham- Master of Craft, 101 

Tom Waddel .. 103 
Sailor Boy ___ 97

1=
Mary Hickey .. 110 
Belle request... 110 
Brigantine .. ..110

.112 aware-a venue. Association Football.
The Thistle Football Club request all sen

ior and Intermediate players to be at the 
Pines, Dundas and Bloor, to-nlght for prac
tice.

109

âS BEFORE BOB- 
du furniture, pi* 

without remor* 
L-y. Kelly & Co.,

93
.111 er.

Sahara .. . 
Carola Americans Did Not Compete.

-t-Aül6118' 4prI1 23.—The day was spent in 
?lnor eTents on the program of

tentis^h^titn^e,’l,ncludl.ng f00tba11- l«wn 
tennis, shooting and cycling, In which the
Americans did not compete.

represen- ......no
—............. ................................110
Water Thrush .110

* Lexington Selections.
(Kentucky.)

FIRST RACE—Restoration, Countersign, 
Webber.

SECOND RACE—Plnaud, Mayor Duncan, 
Problem.

THIRD RACE—Bell the Cat. Handmore, 
Long Bright.

FOURTH RACE—Hadur, Reticent, St. 
Noel.

FIFTH RACE—No selections.
SIXTH RACE—Ingolthrtft. Louis Mac- 

farlan, Padre.

r.

EHOLD GOODS, 
ses and wagons, 
ball monthly or 
usiness confiden

ce., 10 Lnwlor

Curlers Meet- To-Day.
The April meeting of the Ontario Curl-' 

Ing Association will be held to-day In the 
Granite Rink, starting at 11 a.m.

Memphis Selections.
(Montgomery Park )

SEOnvnABi™Bua' Joe Levy, Perfect 
Miss Bertha raCe E" W‘ng Pu=.
Sco«m^c.temenBrLady E111SOn’ Ha"F 

Gsrdlner- Bllla»=
^^IFTH RACE—Vanness, Mansard, 

ThlIsti™DoRACE-Celebratl0n’ Lanca«rtr‘a“.

THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
Royal Canadian Bicycle Club.

h„Mhe,i,H|0yal Canadl«° Bicycle Club will 
ar!»n 5re t. a5nuaI at-h°me Friday evening, 
«f. hon°r °f the bowling team, for
the third time champions of Toronto. The 
committee are sparing no pains to give a

to the, !>ovs who 80 successfully 
carrl^ the Royals name amongst the pins. 
Mr. Smith donor of the trophy of the 
Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Cbmpanv, has 

consented to be present and hand 
?ver the cup. Frallck’s orchestra, under 
the able leadership of Mr. F. Frallck, ha» 
been secured, and has been provided with 
an excellent dance program for the even
ing. Progressive euchre will also add to 
the many pleasures provided

\

REMEMBERON CITY AND 
lowest current 
loans arranged, 

rla-etreet. Bias-

We Lexington Entries.
Lexington, April 23.—First race, 4 fur- 

lorgs:
Get Abroad ...106 Webber ....105 Memphis Entries.
O. C. Grady ...108 Harvey Wilson. 10T Memphis, April 23.—First race, 0 fUr-
Countersign ....106 Restoration .. ..105 longs, selling—Clear Night, Tokiota An-

Sctond race 6 furlongs: Witch 88, Alleda 93, Gov. Ormand
Garrett Wilson .116 Don Gaston ....102 97. Brick Top 96, Joe Levy, Mrs. Annie
3 W. Rodes . .116 Plttkln ..................100 100. Kundry, King Abyssinia. Perfect. Ka-
Plnaud..................109 Problem ...............100 vaiiav gb Four-In-Hand 93, Holla 97, Chan
Mayor Duncan .102 McKee 102.

Third race 1 1-16 miles: „ Second race, 4% furlongs—Yankee Girl
Juba ’ 110 Long Bright .. AJlece, Miss Bertha, Tresjolj 110,
Bell the Cat -.116 Skyward ............ Triumphant 101, Horace E. 118, Wing Ting
^Cadlchon ’ ‘"*95 MlX............. T!’ir<j»ra,ce’ 1 m.l)e. purse—Conyolo,Harry

vaaicnon - - • ■ Scott, Excitement 100, Lcdy ElUsbn, Lucky
Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Chaim. The Gadfly 1U Labvtoes 108St. Noel ............... 116 Joe Coyne ........... 102 Fourth race, 1% mlios^The Tennera -'

Reticent .. . -.110 Noel .... ............102 Dtrby. $5000 added—Lady Navarre 117'
d,e*el" .................. 1W» French Nun ..100 Security, James Reddick, Hyperion IL, Dr
Hadur................. 10a Gj rdrer. Good Luck 122.

F'fth race, 4 furlongs: Fifth race, 5% furlong’s, selling—Macum-
Slster Peggy ...110 The Raven...........110 her 89, Lady Crawford. Standpat Miss Af-
Plxley .................. 110 Mattie Mack ...110 fable 102, Angleta 104, Revolt". Four-In-
Avendow........... 110 Palatlna .............. 110 Hand. Vanness 100. Elastic 114, Bonnie
Wimple .... . .110 Lady Ar'1011 ...110 Reg. 99, Mansard 112. Hannibal Bey 103,
Sadie Gay ......... 110 Miss Lida ..........lid Hermakls 112, Injunction 109.

Sixth race, 1 mile: Sixth race, l mile, selllng--Rhlnock S3.
Ingolthrlft .. . .107 I- Macfarlan . .105 Scalp'ock 97. Ollle Burnett 99. Lancae-
Padre .................. 107 Dungannon .. . .101 tr’an 106. Celebration 110. Tomochlchl 87,
Mar. McClure . .107 Happy Jack 11.100 Basil 98. Docile 101. Lendln 106, Thistle Do
Volney .. .....105 El Barrymore .. 97 111, Cotillion 94, Crownshade 96, Lazelle
Handy Bill ....106 103, Avoid. Mohave 110;

4LARTED PEG- 
ants, teamsters, 
Ithout security; 
In 49 principal 

ing Chambers, 72

e.

Cut
of HAVANA, CUBA

El Ecuador 
Benjamin Franklin 
Romeo y Julieta 
Po’r Larranaga

T
A 1PER CENT. — 

roperty commis* 
:. World Office, Figaro 

Jose Otero 
H. Upmann 
Punch

High Life 
Lord Nelson 
Partagas 
Castaneda

:> 1 1hi I
LIQLIOR AND TOBACCO HABITSPER CENT. — ’ 

farm, building 
Id off; no fees, 
ds. 77 VIctori»*

L
!A. MoTAGGART, M.D., O.M.

76 Tonge St„ Toronto.'
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes- 

slonal standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hou. G. W Ross ex-Premler of Ontario.

v PoSB’J) D - Vlct°ria College.
Rev." Father Teefy, President 

chael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop 

ronto.

0
R

trimmingsORTS.

RK. BURLING* 
board, eaditar/*

.‘5. 'Hie above brands arc made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

of St. Ml- 

of To-
SPECIAL—A set of trimmings for a 

‘hit, complete, for $1.70.
Mail orders shipped oa day of receipt-------

In torn a and
single furniture 
est ami most re* 
ge and Cartage

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor and tdbacco habita
safe, Inexpensive home __
hyperdermlc Injections, no publicity, "no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
Invited,

A. J. LESLIE are healthful, 
treatment. No CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.

Wholesale tailors* supplies 

T*lephon« Main 37217- 87 KING ST. W. 2S
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IF YOU ENJOY A GOOD CUP OF TEA) PLASTIC FORMr1
5

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR CLOTHING PARLORI

P

■
J

Cur motto-Base, Elegance Economy 
Our Aim—Every garment flawless in Fibre, 

Form and Finish.

While Riding in Auto Devoted to 
Red Cross Work is Deliberately 

Murdered by Guards,

I

DO YOU CARE * 
AT ALL FOR 

APPEARANCES

I CI2YLOX T1ÎA

The Tea of Unrivaled Flavor and Purity.
Lead Paekels only, 25r, 30c, 40c., 50c. and 60c. per lb. at all grocers

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS 19.4.

San Francisco, April 28.—Major H. 
C. Tllden, a promnent ctmm stion 
gierchant of this city, a member bt 
Oov. Pardee's staff and one- of tha 
foremost workers of the general relie 
committee, was shot a-.id almost ln-

m
m-"III ±4

I
T%J

••Qbers 'of the citizens' patrol. A friend c f and southern Oregon were shaken by 
stantlx killed In his automobile early the chauffeur was out in the face by. *n earthquake to-day, and the lnhobl- 
fo-day at 22nd and Gu.rrero-rtrzeU. ■ a bullet and R. G. Seaman, acting of'^ rWton hereofIhe^^F^n-

Re | lieutenant of the Sect*14 Company of cisco disaster. The shock that awaken- 
the Signal Çorps, wasstruck by a spent ed Portland shortly after 1 o'clock was
bullet. He suffered no injury. ' \ *elt ln m*ny parts of the state, cans-

, . 1 considerable damage, and fromprominent commission ag fcp down the coast“fs call-
merchant of this city and was one of fornla come similar reports. In the 

! the foremost workers in the general re- • Imperial valley, 400 miles south of San
| Francisco, and southeast of Los An

geles. distinct shocks were felt, ac
cording to despatches received here. 

The utmost alarm is felt all along 
automobile had been used as an ambu- J the coast. A despatch from Glendale 
lance ln conveying sick and woünied says the shock was

houses rocked, furniture toppled and 
fc and china In closets was broken. 

i flag was displayed on his car. Besides A( grant’s Pass in southern Oregon.
; this he had the Red Cross Insignia on the earth began to quiver and shake

Seaman, violently shortly after 1 o’clock.
I Ottawa. April 28.—(Special.)—The citi
zens of Ottawa to-night held a meet
ing- of sympathy and telegraphed their 

car was within ten condolence to the people of San Fran
cisco. The mayor has named a com- 

t . mlttee to Communicate with the Unitedshooting without .warning or challenge gtates çoneul.general> and unleaa the
ln»L^n,h2Ued flnnS * th® W president’s telegram applies to Canada
p .. 1lfrv. I a considerable sum will be forwarded

! Th« machine had gone about fifty from h t the stricken cltv 
feet past the patrol,” said Siam .n, ; PreBldent l:,3!',.,, . .

| "when the car stopped suddenly- Td- ! r-ourteouslv that the Vrdfea y
: den, who was driving it, dropped back - ~^teo“s,y that the United States can
; in his seat and rolled out of the car j L® j'dd,„frur"
I dead. I sprang up and fired five shuts | F«ad w ll not be needed and will not
at those who were still shooting behind v "v '

Several policemen came running y°[k- April 23—Gaylord Wil-
! up and arrested three of the men who ™lr*' chairman of the publicity 
did the shooting, 'ihe men were in mutee of the California Relief Asso-
khaki uniform.” . .*2? thls c,ty’ to-day sent a let

ter to The Evening Post, ln which he 
said:

"We would earnestly ask both the 
trade unions and- president to refrain 
from interfering- with any man who- 

l ever he may be, or whoever he is, who 
wishes to extend us sympathy or pe
cuniary aid. At a mass meeting of Cali
fornians, held at Caflina Theatre Sat
urday afternoon, a resolution was 
unanimously adopted giving voice to 
the above sentiment. The resolution 
was called forth by President Roose
velt’s refusal to accept the $25,000 from

Steamship
Une. i would say If the Hamburg-Am- 
erian line Is still In the mood of sub- 
srlhing the aforesaid $26,0000, that our 
association will be very glad to1 see It 
reaches the destination wished for.”

There Is no reasonable limit on the 
amount of money which the national 
government is ready to transfer to 
San Francisco to be available for re
building the city, said Secretary f the 
United States Treasury Shaw yester
day. Tin millions, at first thought 
sufficient, was merely a drop In the 
bucket, now that the extent of the 
alamity Is bcoming known.

Yesterday a telegram was received 
by George MoMu-rrlch & Sons, insur
ance agents, Toronto, as follows: 
New York, April 23.—Telegram from' 
vSaeramienta reads: “All hands safe 
and well; fire now extinguished; un
able to ascertain liabilities until vaults 
are opened. The Firemen’s Fund Co- 
flag Is still flying and nailed td the 
mast. W. J. Dutton.” Signed J. F. 
Herman^.

The-New York legislature last night 
appropriated 3250,000 for the California 
sufferers.

A significant indication of an early 
-restoration df law and order and safety 
is the fact that there Is not a soldier 
or city police officer guarding the 

• many millions of dollars in the vaults 
of the San Francisco mint.

Stratford, Ont, April 28.—(Special.) 
—Mrs. T. Byrne, Dufforin-etreet, re
ceived a tqlegram from her son, E. J. 
Foley, who is in the real estate busi
ness at 22 Sutter-street, San Fran
cisco, who boarded at the Grand Ho
tel: “I scaped,
ness was fiestroyed." He said J. L. 
Youngs has a brother living at 602 
Fourth-street, San
whom ho has not heard. Albert lived 
here many years.

Mr. Busyman or Mr. Man of 
Leisure ? If so it behooves 
to give a thought to ydur 
clothes—to see that they are in 

_ " " the mode—that their cut and fit 
~ . and pattern and making are such 

" as to welcome criticism. Such 
are the suits and overcoats Plas
tic Form are

t IB'*?''’ ’
you

while returning from Menlo Park, 
was shot by men supposed to be mem-

V -i1
£ ki

Tllden was a

KAY’S 1 !

| RAY’S Famous for Fine Furnishings lief work. He had taken his three „children and a nurse to Menlo Park, | 
where he has a summer cottage-. His .

r— displaying far 
Spring wear. Read) to put op 
in two hours. Satisfaction guar*Fancy Furniturem i so severe that

Ml ti
to the hospitals and the Red Cross anteed or money refunded.j jj

et i I UNION MADE.* * 1 his right arm. According to 
six men stood in the middle of the road 

i and separated as the car approached 
| them. When thq
feet Seaman claims the guard began

H At Half-Price ^Prices : Suits—$12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00 to 25,00 
Overcoats—$12.00, 15.00, 18.00, 2J.00 
Trousers—$3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00.

fJ; J] j*
\\j

1 ai1 ! mi44
PLASTIC FORM PARLOR,

93 Yong’e Street, next to Shea’s. 
A. JOHNSTON,

iI RAPIDLY EXPANDING BUSINESS with a limited floor space— 
that is our situation just now. New stocks are pouring in with no place 
to display them without overcrowding. The one remedy immediately 
available is rapid clearance of goods on hand.

STORES—Ottawa, Strat
ford, St Thomas, Port Ar
thur, Regina Calgary.

$
hi

1 Manager. 9
-------------- T»n 1

ml piS’
glI

! I1! #

Ill ■il l R
II i Ilf BJust now our First Floor is chiefly concerned. Here we exhibit a collection of 

Fancy Furniture selected by our representative in the principal European centres of 
art furniture production. Articles of real merit, artistic in design and of high-class 
workmanship.

We have put aside for immediate clearance 56 pieces of this furniture, includ- 
ing Bric-a-Brac Cabinets, Fancy Tables, Curio Tables, Card Tables, Pnlaid Chairs, 
Pedestals, Secretaries, Writing Tables.

usiness Systems »us.
com-

s ai

--U

LIMITED
Manufacturers and Devisers of 
Loose Leaf Accounting Systems

« 3 : NOTES. feli
ti:Seismographs in the Imperial Uni

versity show that the San Francisco 
reached Japan In it miji-

The Red Cross Society of Japan is 
I sending a hospital ‘ship to San Fran- 
; Cisco.

A- carload of flour, ground in the Re
gina Roller Mills and grown on Regina 

; Plains, was sent forward from Regina 
‘ aH a gift of the city.

The area of the burnt district is seven 
square miles-

i Funds have been started at the vari
ions Australian capitals in aid of the 
1 sufferers by the San Francisco earth- 
j quake. Premier Seddon, on behalf of 
j New Zealand, has offered 325,000.

The Hamilton, police started a sub
scription for the metropolitan police of 
San Francisco, a number of whoik were 
killed in the big disaster there.

Both Ottawa and Toronto observa
tories recorded yesterday's earthquake 
shocks in Oregon. /

Among the passengers leaving Çort 
j Richmond, Cal., on the Santa Fe Road 
Sunday night, was Emma Bates of 
Brantford. Ont.

Winnipeg Council on Saturday ap
propriated 310,000 to the fund, of which 
36000 was wired at once. About 3500 in 
private subscriptions have been made.

In view of President Roosevelt’s an
nouncement. Toronto will not subscribe 

to the fund now, and It is not probable 
that the provincial government will 
make a grant,
J. J. Kenny expects to hear to-mor

row from the representatives of the 
Western and British America com
panies a reliable estimate of the com
panies’ losses. In the meantime he is 
led to believe that the total losses of 
both companies will barely exceed half 
a million dollars-

Mayor McClellan of New York has 
received this telegram from Mayor 
Schmitz of San Francisco: “How many 
architects and architectural draughts
men can you furnish us? How quick
ly can they leave for San Francisco?”

At LOndom. Ehjfiand, the San. 
Francisco earthquake relief fund be
ing raised by Americans, Is approach
ing $17,500. Sir Thomas L ip ton has 
cabled to Mayor Schmitz offering to 
contribute $5000 to the relief fund.

! Massachusetts has raised $400,000 for 
j the fund.

An insane Chinese at the Presidio 
Hospital was killed by a delirious fed
eral patient with an Iron bar.

The night attendants at the Central 
Emergency Hospital,Frisco, who were 
all believed to have been killed when 
the city hall was razed by the earth
quake, escaped.

Col. T. Waln-Morgan Draper has of
fered to supervise the > erection of a 
huge barracks for the refugees at the 
Presidio, and his services have been 
accepted by the federal authorities. 
Work commenced on the structure 
yesterday. The plans call for the 
housing of 5000 persons.

San Francisco has a vigilance com
mittee, the first organization of the 
kind since the early fifties. Dr. Don
ald McCullough Gedge is the chief. 
One hundred and thirty persons have 
joined the organization. The commit
tee has charge of the Golden Gate 
valley district, near the Presidio. A 
number of large manufacturing com
panies have arranged to receive and 
care for refugees at thfelr respective 
plants along the eastern shore of the 
bay. Two thousand seven hundred and 
fifty persons can be accommodated.

Fully 80,000 refugees are being fed 
by the government at the Presidio 
and north beach. Provisions are be
ing bountifully supplied to all who 
make application, and as yet there Is 
no suffering from hunger. Over 10,000 
tents have been given out, and the 
authorities intend continuing Jhe dis
tribution *0 long as the supply lasts.

Barracks are to be erected ln Golden 
Gate Park to accommodate 15,000 per
sons.

£
H

n 11 earthquake
utes.

i
il

ANNOUNCEMENT1 ' They go on sale to-day at greatly reduced prices, our regular quotations being 
in many instances CUT IN HALF. Anything more appropriate for a wedding 

-gift than a piece of furniture from this collection it would be hard to imagine.

eel

We commenced manufacturing loose leaf goods 
in September, 1905. The proof of the public demand 
for our Company is our SUCCESS. W 
factory covering 12,000 square feet, employing 90 
hands, having a weekly payroll of over $800. We 
travel 16 men, covering Canada from Halifax, N.S., 
to Vancouver, B.C.

We have sold our goods on their merits.
We do not require to exact any agreement that 

all .future supplies shall be bought lrom us—we sell
on merit

We guarantee our goods. Should any of our 
friends have binders containing restricting clauses 
in regard to , buying? supplies, we will indemnify 
against loss from buying of us—or sell at a liberal 
discount Binders to replace those—and run chanec 
of securing orders for additional supplies, 
merit of our seeds decide.

ment—not six weèks

it
11 dithe Hamburg-Ameri anWe have selected a few items for special mention,:—

only Venetian Work Table or 
Photo Holder, entirely covered with 

d-painted green leather, box i*
*«TrTd with figged silk; regr Qfl rtfi 

; ular $40.00 reduced to... J ZU.UU

One only Rosewood Centre Table,
40 in x 26 in., top and rail beautiful- Qnc Cabinet, in fine ma
ty mla,d, a brass mouldmg surrounds hagany/ witu bent gla^s °8idea and

reduced*^to 'f! ...’ 55.00 bevelledPlate glass top, brass mould- One only, No. 462, Fancy Table, by

‘One only Bric-a-Brac Cabinet, 4 ft.: lar mOofrëduœTto 37.50 Wt’ifuUj"^ inUid^ cMved^ ’
lT^in., 'ît Vaëdsomr Umi/xY. ‘"'de 1 w0 only Pedestals, in ebonixed | ”*ular $36 00> reduced

sign, door and ends are of bent glass, with fluted pillars, 3 ft. 7 in.
ils two plush-covered shelves, brass , =*’ toP8 H *n- square ; reg" 

ajouldings and ornaments; qf Cft lar each, reduced a r
regular $50.00, reduced to.. U1.0U

, I , 1 i ||

I 111 1

I I

e now have a tigs■ 7 Ca

One only, Not 47,771, Fancy Table, 
with shield-shaped top, made of vari- 

fancy woods, and beautifully in
laid with realistic flower forms; this 
table is from the studio of Galle of 
Paris, whose name is inlaid in the 
top; regular $14.50, 
dueed to ...........................

One only French Fancy Cabinet, made 
of satinwood, with glass doors and 
ends, plush lined back and bottom, 
two plate glass shelves, brass mould
ings ; regular $68.00, re
duced to •...............................

of
th!

'li ous Ga-
ve

■ r 35.00 ThS' th,

re- 9.60 Cl■ I! up
aiI £

av,
» à27.50 ver

1 terOne only, No. 647, Fancy Table, by 
Galle; top inlaid in a marine view ; 
regular $12.60, reduced

ti pos
w Sfllto ord.'1j to piiOne only Pedestal, in ebonized wood, ■ ........................................... ,wv

with spiral fluted pillar, height 43 in., One only Work Table, lined with vel-
1”PJ2 ln; re8ular » ft low silk, top and shelf of Venetian
$6.50, reduced to...... ete U fflaea, in a
One only Italian Marble Pedestal, 43lre®u^*r $35 00,
in. high, with heavy base, top meas- to............................ ■
ures 10 in. in diameter; reg
ular $16.00, reduced to ..

Letite only Casani Chair, imported from 
Italy, back, seat and legs are beauti
fully inlaid in black and white, in an 

“intricate geometrical pattern; reg
ular $20.00 reduced to |Q qq

lugmerit ot our geeee aeon
We make Prompt Shipment—not six weèfcs 

delivery—thrée weeks is sufficient This Is merit, 
Indeed.

.
Il ,E

rich floral design ; 
reduced

' an
# be

I: 17.60 •H
glaNo. 151, Bric-a-Brac Cabinet, with 

gliiss door and ends; a handsome L. 
Art Nouveau design, elaborately 
carved, two plate glass shelves; 
regular $140.00, reduced

7 Cfi *so- A Bachelor's Mahogany
I .UU Cabinet, from France, with revolving 

One only, Italian Marble Pedestal,,8]ass-covered top; the equipment oon- 
with tapered pedestal, 46 in. high, 1818*-s cigar and cigarette kox, made
massive base, top 12 in. in diameter; fe glass, with silver plate

x. .... ,r , p, . regular $17.50, reduced _ J mounting, an ash-box to match, a
-No. 101. Mahogany Cabmet a beauti- J » ...............................5Q_spirit lamp, match-box, coffee pot,
ful specimen of English cabinet work, lVV cream jug, sugar bowl 6 coffee P
made by Henry of London; the doors One only Table, made of walnut, with fl wjne gla*geg ’ *
and back are inlaid in a convention- top in Dutch marquetry, 31 in. x 19 sugar tongs ' 
alized floral design ; regu- 4ft nft j in. square, tapered legs ; In ftft'price complète
lai- $80.00, reduced to.... H’U.UU ! regular $20.00, reduced to IU> UU ^ reduced to

Do these facts not merit our consideration for 
your future orders ? If so, ’phone or write our 
representatives.

tria
fert

: ot
Wei

70.60 an
chto City Sales Manager, W. E. TROUT. 93 SpasUoa Are. 

, ’PHONES—MAIN 3417. 3431
ecu:
No.
che
fericups,

small decanter, 
and 6 teaspoons 

$150.00,
susmess

srmrvims
an
insiI
Cll75.00 but my place of busl-
Vlc
av#

, i..j>
i • : TFrancisco, from

the
will

1 th
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Piles Cured tlonRBl1
♦

—

*N &' CO., LimitedJOHN T 'W
r -V 9

36 NG STREET WEST

Suffering 1er Years, and Bed-ridden 
from Piles, a Contracter of 

Marlon, Indiana, Is Cured by 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

College, Rev. P. McLaren and R*fi 
Dr. Greig, Dr. Faakin, the pastor, 
sketched a history of the dhuroi. A 
presentation was made to Dr, ’ ané 
Mrs. Fa skin, by R. J. McLean, on be
half of the congregation, the fortrtj s 
being the recipient of a gown and tfll 

latter of a cabinet of silver. Mrt. 
Faakin also received a magnificent 
bouquet of roses from the ladles of 
the congregation. ' . Tt ,

Rev- Dr. Gilroy and Dr. McKay tool 
part In the opening and closing exer
cises. f V I™

WATERWAYS COMMISSIONERS
TO HAVE MEETING IN TORONTO

Hi
da;

v. »«? J Of
AUr™ ing

fre
•to:Trial Package Mailed Free to All 

Who Send Name and Address,
"I was troubled with Piles for sev

eral years before i would let it be 
known. But at last they became so 
severe that I could not walk and I 
had to take to my bed. I tried every
thing and anything the doctors pre
scribed, and took their treatments for 
a long time. But nothing ever did 
any good. I had seen your ad. in dif
ferent newspapers, so 1 got a 50-cent 
box and began using them. From the 
very first I got quick relief and by the 
tithe I was starting on my third box 
I saw I was cured. 1 have not been 
troubled ^ith them since. Now you 
can use this as you please, because it 
Is genuine. Yours, T. A. Sutton, Stone 
and Cement Contractor, Marion, Ind ” 

Instant relief can be gotten by using 
the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure. It 
Immediately reduces all congestion and 
swelling, heals all sores, ulcers and ir
ritated parts.

The moment you start to use it your 
suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease is in sight.

The Pyramid Pile Cure renders a 
surgical operation unnecessary. Don’t 
mack to pieces 1 those tender muscles 
pvhich must be Intact If a satisfactory 
cure is to be obtained- 

The Pyramid Pile Cure ls put up in 
the form of “easy-to-use,specially 
made suppositories. They are sooth
ing, painless. Instant and certain. s 

A trial treatment will be sent you at 
one by mall, ln plain, sealed wrapper, 
without a cent of expense to you, If 
you send your name and address to 
Pyramid Drug Co., 3933 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich.

After you receive the sample, you 
can get a regular-size package of Py
ramid Pile Cure at your druggist’s for 
60 cents, or if he hasn’t It, send Vus 

.3. western the money and we will send it to you.

will be a general admission charge of 
25c made. There ls a very well fllJed 
harness class, and a large Jumping class 
this evening,beginning at 8.30. To-mor- 
rowi morning the show begins Ln earnest 
while the formal opening by H'.ÏLH. 
Prince Arthur 
place at 2.30.
Inge will be short, and will consist of 
the reading * of the address and the 
presentation of It by the chairman, 
and the prince will then declare the 
show formally opened.

Mr. Cawthra Mulock, the dlnor of 
the champion hunter’s cup. has added 
another cup to the class by very gen
erously offering to present a sliver cup 
to the rider of the champion hunter, 
provided he or she is an amateur, and 
is not the owner. By this additional 
cup, Mr. Mulock is encouraging the

amateurs to ride the horses, and it 
is thought that perhaps some one of the 
skilled ladjrrlders who are taking part 
may be the successful competitor.

The entries from the farthest dis
tance are those of two horses seht 
from Santa Barbara, California, by 
Harold Richardson- On^xis à Cana
dian pony, which has been most 
cessful in thé California shows, and 
the other is a high stepper, who has 
won a great many of the harness 
classes, in the exhibitions on the Pa
cific slope. Another long distance 
petitor ls Miss Kirchhoffer of Bran
don, who will ride in the ladles' saddle 
clasr.

I St. Petersburg, April 23.—The spe
cial commission which has been in
vestigate the naval battle of Tsushi
ma Straits, In which the Russian fleet 
was destroyed by the forces under Ad
miral Togo, has reported ln favor of 
court-martialing all the oflflcerSi.who 
were on board the torpedo boat de
stroyer Bedovi, to which Vice-Admi
ral Rojestvensky was tiransferred'after 
the disabling of his flagship, for sur
rendering the vessel.

Admiral Rojestvensky alone is ex
cepted under the finding of the com
mission, because he was wounded an® 
unconscious when his flag was lowr- 
ered.

Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky, who re
cently applied for retirement on the 
ground of shattered health, neverthe
less, has requested that he be tried 
with the others, tho his punishment, 
as ln the case of Vice-Admiral Nebo- 
gatoff, may be dismissal in disgrace 
from the navy.

I
of Connaught takes 
The opening proceed- &

suc-, ,Thq automobile having had Us two 
weeks of “lionizing,” the horse wfll 
be society’s king from to-night until

(Saturday evening. After that ------ !
„ . The. armories are ln splendid condi- 

the decorations are attractive to 
-ti degree.

For to-night the box’ holders will be 
«Able to obtain admission by showing 
otheir regular tickets. The rest of tho 
stats will not be reserved, but there

me
Vfd

Ottawa, April 23.—(Special.)—Dr. W, 
F. King, chief astronomer of the Do
minion, and Thoe. Cote, secretary 0! 
the Canadian section of the Interim' 
tional deep waterways commission. WU 
leave to-morrow ' for Toronto, where! 
meeting of the Canadian section wll 
be held, preparatory to the next genera 
meeting of the commission at Buffalo <# 
’the 23rd.

■ Inicom-
wur
eiifo»
-lie
l>UiWILL REVIEW VETERANS. pec-i

The Army and Navy Vterans’ As
sociation and sister societies will meet 
at noon to-day at Occident Hall,Bath
urst and Queen-streets, to proceed to 
Stanley Barracks, where Prince Ar
thur has consented to review them. 
They will parade with the troops-

Another Town Heard Front.
Los Banos, CaL, April 23—The earth

quake destroyed the principal business 
portion of this town. The bank build
ing, which caontalned a bank, a store 
and many offices, collapsed in several 
places. Hotel Los Banos, a three- 
storey brick structure, was partially 
•demolished. The school buildings and 
churches sustained heavy damage.

’ Disgusted Thief.
William Wright was sentenced at 

Wakefield, England, on two months’ 
Imprisonment for stealing a pair of 
boots. He gave himself up to the po
lice because the boots were too small.
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IT CHOKED HIMII

Mohair Serges
- NOW IN STOCK-

I Mr. J. P. Taylor of Dyment, Ont., ha< 
a serious time with bronchitis. ButTfc 
knew Just what to do and got «’« 
quickly.

This ls what tie "says of CatarrhozOiK 
the remedy that does cure:

"1 must tell you how much Catarr*, 
ozone has been to me. I was so M 

rr-L, Ql , . , . , with bronchitis that I sometime
nltfo^dL S? tLS? “H' thought it would soon be over with m«
nh . s ’ Paut 8 Frosbyterlan a spell of coughing would come on the

opening services was a pro- fairIy choked me. and I was always id
„ .Jlod success. Rev. Dr. Hossack, prostrated and weak,
moderator, occupied the chair and the "Since using Catarrhozone I have b8*

1 de^°nUîa.ti0nB W€re repre~ no trouble at all. It strengthened ml 
rr tea on the platform as was also throat, stopped the cough, gave me If* 
Knox College. The Presbyterian pas- , breathing, and entirely cured.’’ NjS 
tors to speak were Dr. Wallace, Dr. Why not cure yourself? Why not g* 
Parsons, Revs. Gandler. D. Nell and well for all time to come? Buy the l*f*
P- P; McKay, Methodist, Rev. W. H. "Catarrhozone”—it costs $1 and alwaf 
Hincks. Baptist, Dr. Elmore Harris, eradicates every trace 'of the troubl* 
Congregational, Rev- M. Stacey. An- All dealers or by mall from N. C. Wsj
gllc&n, Rev. Mr. Seager. Roman Ca- son & Co., Hartford. Conn., U-S.A., <
thollc, Rev. Father Mlnehan. Knox Kingston, Ont. ^
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PRESENTED WITH GOWN.In response to the appeal made by 

Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco for 
Chicago architects and draftsmen Uà 
assist In rebuilding San Francisco, * 
volunteers applied yesterday at MayoP 
Dunne's office.

Chicago’s second relief train, carry
ing provisions for the earthquake vic
tims, was ready to leave yesterday. 
The city’s cash contributions now- 
amount to over $450,000.

Washington—Representative 
den of Illinois offered a resolution yes
terday, taking off the tariff for one 
year from structural steel for the re
building of San Francisco and other 
Californian cities damaged by the 
earthquake.

SK.»Dr. Faeltin and Wife Honored at St. 
Paul’s Opening.
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MAIL ORDERS— £L1^/,-g,ye oa?r“'«“"«on to ManOrders for any of tho above. If further 
particulars are desired they will be promptly afforded.
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THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 24 190(5 5I A FATAL ERROR.
A man steps Into your office, draws ur 

his chair, and talks right Into your face 
His breath Is offensive. Your only thought ts 

* how to get rid of him and hla business. Yet 

cut him short with, "lam not Interested."

i
vji'X-

t.

xV ■

Has Heel-Comforting Counters - 1

SOZODONT s;
Suffers Amputation of Leg — 

Market and Harbor Com
mittees Meet,

à essential to one whose breath Is not pure 
Hid sweet. Penetrating the little crevices, 
,t deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
md makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

a FORMS. LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

IMPROVEMENT NUMBER THREE
Don’t know what is meant bv a shoe counter? Well, it’s 
the stiff leather that fits around the heel It’s the back stop 
of the shoe. It forms a leather cavity into which the heel 
fits. If wrongly built that cavity can inflidt more agony than 
any other sedhon of a shoe. In nearly all shoes it’s given little 
or no care. It’s usually constructed of Hemlock tanned, 
scrap sole leather, hard and Stiff as stone, and is licked 
together in the cheapest wa 
Result? A rigid, unbudgable, 
ing, walk-hindering

mm

R f
: -ANCES IHamilton, April 28.—(Speclal.)-Thls 

afternoon the doctors found it 
sary to amputate Just below the knee 
the leg of William J. Harris of Harris 
Bros., the Market-square bakers. The 
trouble started with a sore toe and 
developed . into gangrlne. To-night he 
was reported to be getting along as 
well as could be expected.

The markets committee agreed this 
evening to pay $1016 of the $1125 bill 
that P. C. Harris Incurred in his suit 
with B. Morlarity- It has been dis
covered that the new patrol stable can
not be built for less than $4600, and 
the council appropriated only $3600. 
The work will be proceeded with, how
ever. Arrangements will be made to 
keep the public comfort station 
Sundafye and at nights.

The harbor and beach committee, 
and a committee of beach residents, 
had another conference this evening 
on the proposed annexation agreement. 
Under this agreement the beach com
missioners will be elected on the first 
Wednesday In July, and the beach 
taxation shall not exceed ten mills for 
ten years.

The decision of Judge Street that 
Hamilton's bylaw charging brewers 
and distillers more for water than 
other manufacturers was illegal, has 
been confirmed toy the court of appeal. 
The city charged the brewers 12 cents 
per 1000 gallons, and other manufac
turers 7 cents. Hamilton Brewery As
sociations and Elamtlton Distillery 
Company appealed. Judge Garrow ob
served that one cannot help feeling 
that there Is force In the contention 
that the municipal council ought to 
have the power contended for. “But.” 
added he. “in view of the decision 
of the supreme court, such considera
tions must now, I think, be addressed 
by legislature."
J. W. Bridget! the Slater Shoe Agent
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1Continued Pro: Pnge 8.

but exceedingly Interesting and Im
portant event in the history of the 
10th Royals, now tile Royal Grenadiers 
In connection with the visit to Can
ada In that year of His Royal High- 

Prince Arthur, now the Duke of 
Ocnnaught. Lieut-Col. Brunei, then 
commanding the regiment, had 
quested his royal highness to present 
to the winners the prizes won at the 
«muaj regime**** rifle matches, and 
the request was graciously acceded to. 
Accordingly the 10th Royals parad
ed at the old drill hall on Saturday 
evening, Oct 2, where, before a bril
liant assemblage, his royal highness 
presented the prizes, and afterwards 
Inspected the regiment. The officers 
were then presented to him, among 
whom were Surgeon-Major I. H. Rich
ardson, Capt. F. Barlow Cumberland, 
and Capt (now Lieut.-Col.) G. A. 
Shaw, now retired officers of the regi
ment. but pleasant to relate “still to 
the fore.” Thru Col. Brunei his royal 
highness expressed himself as being 
highly gratified with all he saw. As 
an evidence of his pleasure he later 
presented the officers with #ls photo
graph. signed ‘.‘Arthur.” October, 
taken in the uniform of (he Rme

y without shape or form, 
heel-skinning, pain-produc-

counter.
/ uFoot-rite counters are somewhat different—slightly. 

They re made of special oak-tanned counter Rock,-stout 
but soft, and bein£ shaped the exadt shape of a human 
heel, they are heels sockets, and when die heel ball fills 
them, they re practically ball and socket joints like the 
human shoulder, capable of moving in any djiedtion and* 
bound together by air sudtion.

What good are these Foot-rite ball and socket counters? They’re this good!
Their soft leather won’t skin the heel, even though it may rub at every up and 
down movement, but that up and down nibbing is entirely by the ball
and socket sudtion which forces the sole under the heel also the counter at the 
back and sides, to hug die heel snugly as it lifts and lowers in walking. This 
suction is not noticeable. Like the shoulder joint it performs its office without

re-
?

open

IAction of a Heel-Skinning Counter ^Moo of'* Foot-rite Heel Coeforriag Cif—

There’s a Foot-rite dealer in your town. His name’s below. Ask him to show 
you Foot-rite Heel Comforting Counters. You’D find hie door swinging inward 
but never outward to find a more welcome ftore. ;

Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every 
pair Goodyear Welted.

25.00 I

IJ

LOR,
ct to Shea’s. 
1 TON, 
Manager.

I

. being felt -h p
i

»1869. 
Bri

gade. This picture hangs In the ante
room of the Royal Grenadiers at the 
armories, and is one that is highly 
prized as a memento of title most In
teresting event In the early history of 
the "Old Tenth” and of the honor con
ferred on the regiment by the dis
tinguished brother of His Majesty, 
H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught,.

Inspects Cadets To-Day. 
Twenty-seven hundred cadets, includ

ing St. Andrew's College, Victoria In- 
dustrlal School, the blue-uniformed high 1 
school corps, and the scarlet-coated 
public school boys, will parade before 
the prince this afternoon In Queen’s 
Park. With them In their line of 
march will be interspersed the Grena
dier Fife and Drum Corps. School : 
Cadets Band and the Industrial School i 
Band-

Dress parade discipline is somewhat: 
Of a new thing to the cadets, and for 
this reason they were reviewed by Col. 
Galloway In practice yesterday on uni
versity lawn, in command of Col. I 
Thompson. When they had grasped 
the idea they went thru the manoeu
vres of battalion drill and “march past" 
Creditably, afteh which they were lined 
up and instructed to assemble at the 
a Emories to-day at 2 p.m.

They will be divided In nine battalions 
averaging six companies each.

At 2.30 the parade begins up Univer
sity avenue and Queen's Park to Uni
versity lawn, forming a line of quar
ter column, then as battalions, take 
post in review order ana give a royal 
salute. They then advance In review 
order, form a square, receive the 
prince's greetings, afterwards march
ing past In fours.

The Varions Battalions.
Each battalion will be commanded by 

an acting lieutenant-colonel, and will 
he composed as follows: No. 1, Jarvis. 
Harbord and Jante son-avenue Collet 

glatés. St. Andrew’s College and Indus
trial1 School. No. 2. Wellesley (1), Duf- 
ferin (1), Jesse Ketchum (1). Rverson. 
Givlns (1) and Parkdale (1). No. 3, 
Wellesley (2), Church. McCauI, John 
and Wellesley (8). No". 4. Jesse Ket- 
chifm (2), Huron. Palmerston, Dover- 
ccurt. Borden and Jesse Ketchum (3). 
No. 5. Dufferln (2), Rose-avenue. Win
chester. Queen Victoria (1) and Duf- 
ferin (3). No. 6, Boulton, Park, Morse, 
and Queen Alexandra (1). No. 7, Glv- 
ln8 (2), Dewson," Manning, Grace and 
Clinton. No. 9. Parkdale (2). Queen 
Victoria (2), Fern, Gladstone and Brock- 
avenue.

The schools opened yesterday after 
the Easter holidays. The prince’s visit 
Fill bring no holiday to pupils, except 
those In the cadet corps. 
iThe members of the board of educa
tion will attend the parade in a body.

THE Foot-rite SHOE sms
FOR MASCULINES

THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS
THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

t*-
6
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foot-rite Shoes to be had in the Dolly Varden Boot Shop, 110 Yooge St., Toronto..
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!German market. It was not a market member from Strathcona, Alberta, was 

1 of any importance at the best. I presented by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Mr. Henderson (Halton) said he was Hon. Frank Oliver and took his seat. 

Canadian first and British afterwards. Mr. Schaffener (Souris) was appointed 
reference simply meant that we to succeed Mr. Roche (Marquette) on 

tooÿ/ bread out of the mouths of our I the special committee concerning the 
workingmen to feed the workingmen of Lord’s Day.
England.

Mr. Paterson: Do you favor repealing

r a tod, when Chamberlain’s ideas would 
be realized .and the empire would be 
bound together by the closer ties of 
mutual self Interest.

The toast, "Sister Societies,”
Bfc.

•J :
The' 1 pro

posed by First Vice-President Wil
liam Moss, was responded to by the 
representatives present. During the 
evening songs were given by Reohab 
Tandy, Hamilton Macaulay and Harry 
Bennett.

nt that
ve sell
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.sat Age of Co-Operation.
Mr. Monk introduced his bill respoct- 

Ing industrial and co-operative .'ocie- 
Mr. Henderson: Yes, If I had the ties, a measure designed to promote 

power I would take this one-sided pfe- and facilitate the 
ference off the statute book, it Is a ment among the farmers and Industrial 
Jug-handled policy. I favor a mutual classes of Canada. The co-operative 
preference. ! movement has accomplished so much In

, , r" Schell (Oxford) and Mr. Derby- Europe that Mr. Monk is confident that 
shire (Brockvllle) defended the govern- results equally gratifying may be ob-

The Slater Shoe Store, on King-street, b?rt)'surged to^Mr^eflin*”» m nirh^ q,v°ted
Hamilton, has recently naesed under .rau su*Feste“ that Mr. Fielding s Brl- Derby, Bari Grey and others. Mr. Olad-the management of J W Bridgett who If loy,ally wa,B of recent ürl*in- « stone hid said that the twentieth cen-
1s well-known through^ toe province cardry Nova^tif into the^nltZd tofu toe?* t0 =S>-°peratioa V
and who recently disposed of a lucra- states. ** United the ninetetoth century had been dorni-
tlVe business in the Town of Meaford g, p,ehep E1. ! ^ ^ by ,?olnt 6tock con}P1J.!? ea',,, dn
to take up the Slater Shoe franchise Mr Fisher • ,♦ ' h«X y ? ^ere 80me 12’000 yllla5*
in Hamilton. Mr. Bridgett has made tried tolxnl»'1nnnli,L agriculture, banks, organized and managed by 
n nnv alterations and imnrovements in tM. to explaln once more his unfortu- farmers, upon the co-operative plan.

^ersPe^ddfoCZanriongnrZ?ea'nCan,a4itn I'o* °f ^vis.
He Issues a cordial invitation to Hamil- British market He In the ' *Q* It had begun with only a few
tonians just to come and see the store didno t t Hfh they anddnfnsofiiarS’ b“ Was now a large
and th» new anrln» «tvlea of sla er , n,. ^ant “• that ls. they did not anJ prosperous concern.Shoes' Mr Manshfll continues ^ ito k,.n’ becauSe they knew that they. In answer to R. L. Borden, Mr. Oll-
Shoes. Mr. Marshall continues ith could not get it. Personally he felt ver denied the report that the Ray and pV, , ^ _ , , „ ^

that withdrawing colonial preference Bronson concession had been canceled, j !?at C°-?h6yed ,,th! spir^ of th® ,?<rca:
meant the disintegration of the British, but Intimated that all of the hvdnnltc I s’on- The wall decorations exhibited . .Aid. Main will be appointed assist- emiJlre. " I concessions in the Yukon miahthe 1 the Union Jack ensign and cross of j used by the Belgian government for

ant city treasurer at a salary of $1500 Mr. Bennett (East Simcoe) ridiculed ' dealt with very soon B St. George, and the menu was char-1 the training of officers for the govern-
a year. This has been agreed upon the Idea that either the British prefer- i ----------------- ------------- • acterlstic of the historic fare of the ment service foundered In the Bav
by a majority of the aldermen. His ence or German surtax cut any figure DDltunr ort/iruin _,“tight little Isle” while the orchestra , _. , le ... y
place In the council will be taken by In the elections of 1900 or 1904 He de-! PRINCE REVIEWS RIFLES. dispensed during the evening those ot Bi8cay -A-PrH 18,with a loss of thirty-
e?:-Ald. Sullivan. nied there were any Liberal gains from ------ airs that are sweet to the Britonje flv« lives, Including the captain and

The contracte for a residence for 1900. In fact, no minister from Ontario Watohed Boy* in Green Go By—Trip ears- Patriotic, too, and loyal to the
Geo. SV. Robinson have been let. It could represent his home in parliament : to New York. last degree were the spirited addresses
will be built on the comer of Aber- Before the orders of the day were call- . made.
deen and Ravenscltffe-avenues, and ed In the house, W. F. Mac.ean (S.Yo.k) The Queen’s Own Rifles were last The society’s president, George F.
will be built of pressed brick and New stated that he would select St. George’s night ^ re last Harman waa chairman, and the
Brunswick brown stone. anniversary t0 pay tribute to progrès- . rfl l Uy r®viewed by Prince quests Included: Hon. George E. Fos-

James F. Schwelner, Strachan-street, sive legislation by giving notice to the Arthur whlle marching past the gov- ter, J. P. Downey, M.L-A. ; W. Kl
has told the police that his wife, the government that, on the first suitable ernment house. His royal highness McNaught, M.L.A. ; Major D. M. Ro-
mother of his two children, has run occasion, on motion for committee for walked out to the north bertson, 48th; Major Sloan, Gerhard
away with A. Banana, a married man. supply, he would move: "That, In the on the sidewalk wMi« thl Jk-wkn# Helntzman (German Benevolent So-
They are accused of breaking into the opinion of this house, the state should 1 swung by The iwtmïa™.klk clety); Dr. George Kennedy (Caledon-
Strand Hotel to get toe woman's P™ceed to nationalize one or all^of the ! rrand of MajoZ Mason to th! absence lan Society); Jas. Bain (St. Andrew's
trunk. following services in this country, tele- of Lleut.-Col Penlu who wl, m at Society), gnd Rev. Lawrence Skay.

Rev. W. E. White. Cayuga, hah been kraph lines, trunk telephone lines and tendance at the state 1 at Prominently noticed among the mem-
placed in charge^ of Christ Church express companies?" Before the oararle re^ieü artti bers present was W. T. Boyd, the so-
Cathedral temporarily by Bishop Du- And while I am on my feet.” con- held at the armories clety’s oldest past president.Moulin. tinned Mr. Maclean, “I wish to make a of noting thaT Ztervtm^ wZTin ^ toast to the King was honored

The case against the Wholesale Groc- Personal explanation In regard to an in- readiness before taking tife 1" with loyal enthusiasm,
ers" Guild will be caâled at police e*dent pf the debate on Friday in regard New York. After returning toP the Hon- Mr- Poster, responding to the
court to-morrow, but will be adjourn- “ my own bill, concerning the Indemnl- barracks from parade Ma w toast of the occasion celebrated, pro-
ed on account of the illness of Ed- ® °!]1'"®ra^r8 a"d annuities of privy addressed the regiment from the bal- po8ed by Mr- Harman. spoke eloquent-
mund Bristol. ®“nc! lo.rà" 11 Is true that I have not cony, giving the8 men their last In ly ot the memories drawn forth of

At a special meeting to-day toe ®^ed tbe second reading of that bill, structlons as to their privileges and England’s past achievements and of
capital of the Canadian Westinghouse a mambeJ has a right to manner of conduct while In New York the expectation of a future equally
Company waa increased from $250,000 0 ® his own time for presenting the City.. * glorious. The society's object he inter-
to $600.000. 1 bl11, I find that the The regiment will leave the armor- preted as three-fold, being brother-

Wm- Preston, the colored bellboy, .^_is ru°fn[b® h°“8eTatJ.ea®t’ 1 believe tes on parade Thursday night for the !hood- nationality and Christianity, 
was sent down for nine months. " owZ hn? W?a.t Jn favor- lf not Union Depot at 716 and will leave wlth these Ideals before It It had de-

The Conservatives will meet this "Liff* vCtrtatnlyL of the h111 Toronto at 8 o'clock sWp bv two veloped abiding strength, and had 
week to complete their organization. p p by the hon. member for Len- specials via C-P R and New York made it possible for Britons to meet 
J. W. Lamoreaux will be elected presi- . „ 8 * b® ready at anV time after central On arrival at New York the together in hearty fellowship In all
dent of the west end association, and answer to a question that regiment wlll beconi the mmsts of Corners of the globe. Mr. Foster paid
William Armstrong of the east end. 8tand8 ‘n ™y "amf °n the paper to- the l2th Regiment Stops of New tribute to the sterling qualities of 

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World , • mo?,0_ile?'d' And’ 11 wl,l facili- York City will be supplied each mem- British character, and to the perman-
dellvered to any address in Hamilton arrangement wph’tl ready to make an ber by tbe Ne York Central ency and strength of its Institutions,before 7 a.m.; daily, 26c a month; Sun- a^de anv âL eL ^vernment to set Dy York Central. whlch had made it possible within a
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office. bij] y y Ior the discussion of the mnnov tun uinnnur few centuries, beginning with a few
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. Tb . , - i uUUUDi AIN U WtLl»Umt. hundred thousand islanders, for Bri-

Martlmas Cigars, 6 cents to-day. at tjo t oho»a sb°wed no dlsposl-j --------- tain to girdle the earth with posses-
BUly Carroll’s Opera House Cigar f t k ead" ,^.he Question re- Congregation of Trinity East Make slons-
Store. state the narne^of to Preaentatlon. Major Robertson, speaking for “Bri-

who have heen Vy C0U,1Cil!')r9 --------- tain’s Imperial Forces.” a toast pro-
the “pension grab” of Little Trinity Church was thronged posed by Second Vice-President J. M.
amounts paid to each. J an e to the doors last night, when a fare- Gander, dwelt upon the closer unity

Donald McIntyre, the newly-elccted well was tendered toe retiring rector, ^nlTnd the c^lonieT wmught °by The

'—- --------------- • Canon T. R. O’Meara, and a hearty South African war. The Imperialistic
spirit .«bowed forth in every word of 
an address by Mr. Downey, whose 
theme, “The Old Land and the New?' 
was suggested by Third Vice-President"
J. Falrbalrn Scott. Mr. Downey drew 
generosity from the annals of Brit
ish military and naval prowess from 
the days of Boadicea down to the re
cent South African battlefields, and 
passed from this to dwell upon the 
much more Intelligent appreciation of 
Canada's status that had grown up In 
Britain within» the past few years.

Mr. Downey drew attention to the re
cent resignation from power of the 
British government, contrasting its ac
tion under the elasticity of the British 
constitution with what he considered 
woUld have been the greatly different at 
tltude of the government of the Unit
ed States under like conditions, toe 
constitution governing the latter be
ing despotic by comparison.

The time- would come, was prophe-

■

. j* it?

St. George’s Society Listened to 
Patriotic Addresses Last 

N ight.

m Energetic Official W 
Fame for Himself in Canadian 

Courts Going to Cuba.

co-operative move- as

The announcement that Jas, Walter 
Curry, K.C., crown attorney for To
ronto, has resigned, was yesterday re
ceived with much surprise and r»s 
6ret. His work In the York Count*" 
Loan case, and in fighting combing* 
has shown that he ls a valuable ma^ 
in protecting the Interests of the put)-

Whetber It be- historically authenti
cated or otherwise .that 9L George 
killed the Dragon—certain it is thaf 
the anniversary occasion of England's 
patron saint is always celebrated by 
the St. George’s Society of Toronto 
with all due reverence, and last night's 
gathering was no exception.

The banquet held in St. George’s 
Hall was attended by several hundred 
guests, and lacked not those touches

»

weeks
merit, ;

ion for 
:te our

Calamity in Bay of Biscay Report
ed by 26 Survivors Rescued 

From Raft.
i

lie.
Mr. Curry yesterday sent his resig

nation to Attorney-General Foy, ask
ing that it take effect May I. He 
purposes devoting hi* time from now) 
on to the Canada Cuiba Land and FnitÇ 
Co., Limited, in which he has recentij) 
purchased a large interest. He wiH 
act as legal adviser and also cs gen
eral manager for the company.

Mr. Curry’s record as a prosecuting 
attorney ls one that any man ma* 
proudly earrjjà
became a full*fledged lawyer in 1S$1, 
and practised in Port Hope and Mill*1 
brook until 1889, when he became con
nected with the late George W. Bad
ge row (1890). In 1892 and 1883 he wee

London,April 23.—The Count de Smet 
de Naeyer, a captain of a sailing shipAid. Main Gets It.ve.

s the officers commanding the cadets. 
The cadets included the eons of many 
prominent! Belgians. Twenty-six sur
vivors of the wreck were rescued by 
the bark Dunkerque.

It ls difficult to get precise details 
of the disaster, owing to the Dunker
que. which was proceeding to Ham
burg, refusing any information or the 
names of the survivors, and also de
clining an invitation to land the sur
vivors at Dover.

The Count de Smet de Naeyer was 
built at Greenock, In 1984. It ls al
leged that she turned turtle when she 
was launched, necessitating alterations 
to Improve her stability. Most of her 
officers resigned after her first voyage, 
declaring that she was still topheavy. 
She started on her ill-fated second 
voyage - April 11, and anchored off 
Flushing till Easter Saturday, when 
she was towed into the North Sea and 
started on her voyage for Australia. 
She encountered terrible weather In 
the Bay of Biscay, labored heavily and 
foundered-

It ls supposed that a boat or raft 
was launched, and that by this means 
the survivors were rescue^, but no 
details or list of survivors ls obtain
able. She was a full rlggefl sailing 
ship 270 feet long.

f

with him. Mf. Cufljjr ,

I.MLBL ■ -I

hackett goes for. trial.

Otontneal, April 23.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Hackett was formally committed to
day to stand his trial for the murder 
of little Edith Ahearn.

A bylaw was adopted to-day plac- 
mg all poolrooms, billiard rooms, re- 
freshmen t «rooms and1 confectionery 
stores under police Jurisdiction.

a-ren and Rev) 
In, the pastor, 
the Church- ' A 

Or, ’ andi 
lie Lean, on be- 
bn, the formel 
b gown and tin 
f silver. Mrs. 
a magnificent 
the ladles ot

Dr. McKay tool 
u closing exer-

acting crown attorney, and that w|g 
the time he closed up the pool rooms.
On Oct- 12, 1898, he was made crown 
attorney. Since occupying that im
portant position, Mr. Curry has shown 
much integrity and aggressivene«$. 
One of his first Important cases was 
the showing up of the Osgoodby mail
ing business. These people- -were 
carrying on a fake business, and thru 
Curry’s efforts between $30,000 and 
$40,000 were returned to people tvbo 
were foolishly remitting money to 'this 
firm. He also closed up The Toronto 
Times, a disreputable sheet.

Then the Hyams case came, in which ” 
the brothers were accused of killing 
Young Wells In a warehouse on CqF 
borne-street. That was in 1886. On 
this occasion Police Magistrate Deni- 
eon remarked that if Mr. Curry had 
the prosecuting of the accused In the 
high counts they would never 
gotten off.

■ The evidence in the Varcoe mtirden 
case was also prepared by him, as Waa 

i likewise that of the Williams ease, ftti 
' which McWhirrel was sent to the peni
tentiary for life.

, , Then In the civic Investigation whicH
steel trusses lald on concrete piers, but happened some two years ago, where 
riot yet fastened In position, at the Fat something was found wrong with the

ballots and which resulted in three or 
• . .. four people going to Central Prison foil

the city at the exhibition grounds, fell ^ sbort time, he was the one to dis*
this afternoon. y cover the crookedness In the ballots.

Samuel Stephen Of Montreal and Joe- 1 The case of the plumbers’ assogj**
• . „„„ , , , , tlon, his attack on other combines and

PTH^otoJ?. , TJUred- his seizing of the books in Jenkins *
Three others sustained injuries. Hardy’s office, are still fresh in the

minds of the public. Hie putting ou8 
of business of the loan sharks who 
were asking exorbitant Interest, and 
toe closing up of bucket shops are to 
his credit.

Then his last achievement, the in«-
,, _ vestlgation of the York County loan,
\ anepuver, April 23.—(Special.)—As , by which he has succeeded In return

ing to the shareholders a substantial 
amount of money, le one much appre* 
elated by a large percentage of the 
Canadian public.

Mr. Curry purposes leaving for Cube 
May 3-

The names of those mentioned fol 
the position are Jaa. Bain. Jr.. S.
Burns, W. D. McPherson. J. Sevmcnti

to

l Strict Army 
* Order on FoodSSIONERS 

i IN TORONTO

Victorious Jaoanese Know the Se
cret of Strength and Health-lecial.)—Dr. Wi 

ner of the Do- " 
secretary ol 

.£ the interna* 
ommtsslon, wil 
ronto, where J 
an section wll 
he next genera 
m at Buffalo o$

In the Japanese army during the late 
War. with Russia, strict regulations 
enforced to promote health among the aol- 

These regulations covered 
plu se of hygienic living. They 
Peclalli- strict in regard to food.

"The origin of strength lu the human
---- "" ” said these Instructions

army. And this

havewere TWO MEN BADLY HURT.
diets. Ievery 

were cs- In Fall of Steel Trasses at Ottawa 
Fat Stock Building.

Ibody is good food, „
to the conquering Japanese_____
>* lust as true In America ns "it ls In Ja
pan. “The origin of strength In the 
oouy Is good food.’’ 

in this country we have the Ideal good 
, [°°d- It Is the food which gives to the 

~°dy aiut brain perfect strength and per- 
fotalth. We refer to Ma!ta-Vlttt, so 

Wteu called “The Perfect Food," because 
jt ecntalns every food element the body 
“V*da, and In the ex ret proportions which 
«••«'ice has shown are necessary to health 
*nd strength.

Mails-Vita ls tbe whole of the best white 
"Heat grown, mixed with finest barley 

extract. This is the reason It ls so 
“i vitalizing; refreshing, muscle-build 

wh ,40(luiuklng food elements, 
oi.i- i ef,er being thoroughly cleaned, ls 
k-. f'l 11 ad steamed until the starch cells 
®t«ak down, malt

Ottawa, April 23.—( Special. )—Some

ABANDON THE PREFERENCEHIM Human

ment. Ont., hat 
uchitis. But h< 

and got wel

Stock Show building being erected by
Continued From Page 1.

English Testimony
Colds, Headache, Influenza and 
Catarrh relieved In lO minutes by 
Dr. Ague IT’s Catarrhal Powder.

welcome tendered to (his successor. 
Rev. Canon Dixon. During the incum
bency of Canon O’Meara the parish 
has made remarkable progress, until 
now It ranks third in the city in the 
number of families represented. Dur
ing the past year the baptisms num
bered 164, marriages 44. Canon 
O’Meara paid a glowing tribute to the 
labors of the assistant curates. Rev. 
T. H. Cotton, Rev. C. G. D. Brown 
and Miss Etches, the deaconess.

Canon Dixon was presented with an 
address of welcome, signed by C. H. 
Beavis, C. R. Cooper, George Stagg 
and C- A- Carter.

A pleasant feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Mrs. Dixon 
and Mrs. O’Meaar of two magnificent 
bouquets.

Canon Dixon will be Inducted on 
Monday evening, April 30.

competition from the west. The speak
er claimed that the Ontario farmers 
needed the German market to sell 
their fruit and on the other hand re
quired cheap sugar. He favored reci
procity with Germany. Admit their 
sugar free and they will permit our 
opples to enter free of duty.

Mr. Paterson, minister of customs, 
claimed that the British preference 
had been approved by the people In 
1900. and the German surtax in 1904. 
He was In hopes that some arrange
ment could be made with Germany. 
In drafting the new tariff this could 
"Probably be done- He said that we 
had a preference in the British mar
ket. not indeeed, by legislation, but 
bv Imperial sentiment. He claimed 
that the farmers of Canada were a 
unit in demanding that the British 
preference should be retained. It must 
be retained, even too we lost the entire

t Catarrhozone
■ur-e:
much Catarrtt 
I was so bat
I sometima 

with me OIL STÿCK IN DEMAND.Prominent people throughout England, 
the United States and Canada praise Dr. 
AgLtw's Catarrhal Powder, 
you.

e over
Id come on thaj 

always let 100,000 Sharei Change
Strength of Rumor.

Hands on[was

Lone I have h»'
riengthened ml
h, gave me fr«- 

i ured.’’
r? Why not g* 
? Buy the larg 

$1 and alwaj 
I of the troflbg 
p orh N. C. P° 
unn,,"U.S.A, «

It wil] cureThe
Miss Blanche Sloane, London. Eng., the 

only sister of Tod Sloan, the world-famous 
jockey, says: “I have suffered for years 
from catarrh and colds. Dr. Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder gave me relief in 10 min
utes. Is worth all other remedies com
bined.” x

Claude G. Wood, Palace Theatre, London, 
Erg., .writes:-“One puff of Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder will cure my headache.”

Miss Bijou Russell, 10 Keppe-strjet. Lon
don. Eng..says; “One bottle of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder cured me ot chronic 
colds or catarrh. It relieves in 10 min
utes.”

It is then mixed with the 
extract and rolled out into wafer-

The ,T.ün *’ eve‘T grain of 
, “*11 extract, an active
wi,' .r .s t,K‘ gelatinized 
«ce», i 0 «neltose or malt sugar. 
cHte.i H ve,7 nutritious and ls easily dl- 

Mni,517' b-V the weakest stomach.
It t« ta 18 baked in great ovens until 
I, wrl*p "'Uld brown, ready to eat. That 

“ eomes to you—the most strength- 
- delicious and cleanest food in

10 cents."

a result ot private reports received 
here to-day by the directors of the 
Western Oil and Coal Co., sinking 
wells in Alberta, rumors are current

like wheat a flake. 
Ibesfive agent, 
starch of the

i

I
Malt

over the city that oil has been struck, 
or a big flow is Imminent.

As a .result of the report 100,000
ha?d?v. thiü aft{fn0?m I Corley. R. S. Neville and Nichols* 

and tbe activity of the stock is » till I Murphy, K.C. It i« said Mr. Neville 
very great. I»ay be most favored.

the All grocers sell Malta-Vlta.*•» 22
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The Toronto World •nie hold-up wm so unfair that, last 
November, the electorate of the city 
voted for a municipal plant for the 
diffusion of electric light and. power.

The great majority of the candi
dates of both parties pledged them
selves to carry out the will of the 
people, and the Democratic party spe
cimen promised that It 
ed they would work energetically 
and with good faith to the end that 
Buffalo would have an electric plant 
of Its own and the inhabitants be 
free from the extortionate practices of 
private monopolies.

But the city codncll has not kept 
faith, it has not pushed its bill for 
municipal electricity. It has recently 
agreed k> contract with the electric 
company for five years to light the 
streets at the rate of $68 per lamp per 
year, and nine cents per kilowatt hour 
for residences. This contract, of 
course, Is better than the present one. 
It Is an admission of unjustifiable ex
tortion by the company and proof that 
a municipal plant, properly run,would 
be a splendid Investment for the city. 
It would not have to pay dividend* 

on watered stock, and would be con
tent with earning a sufficient revenue 
to provide for kinking fund and all' 
Operating and establishment charges.

The contract favored by the council 
la meeting with vigorous opposition. 
The Independence League has unani
mously declared In favor Of the Im
mediate passage of the bill enabling 
the city to run-a municipal plant, the 
bill of which hag not much chance of 
passing, because the session at Albany 
Is nearly over.

The new contract Is not in the pub
lic interest, because the nèw rate of 
nine cents per kilowatt means over 
$60 per horse power per annum, 
contract leaves the company absolute 
liberty to charge what It likes for In
stallations. At the best It Is only a 
half-way measure between a moiftpo- 

listic extortion and public ownership. 
The public have declared for public 
ownership; their representatives have 
to be forced to give them their own. 
Monopolistic companies can never be 
trusted to keep their contracts. So to 
speak, the Only way to deal with them 
is to have nothing to do with them.

German competition. It- seems that the 
German government is offering a bonus 
to exporters of rape oil, and In conse
quence oil is being sold in England at 
a lower price than In Germany. After 
hearing his explanation, the chamber 
ordered an enquiry to be made with the 
view of ascertaining If other countries 
were offering similar inducements for 
the encouragement of competi
tion with British manufacturers.
Incidents of this kind cannot
but lead to an Irresistible demand for 
the protection of the Interests of the 
home producer, nor is it easy to see 
how It can be refused.

i T. EATO N C9«,t„’ A Morning Newspaper published every 
day la the year.

- Téléphoné—private exchange connecting nil
department#—Main 262.

“ SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
«One year Dally. Sunday Included... $6.00 .811 montia. 1 ”«• ... 2.60

Three month», “
- One month, ••

One year without Sunday,....
8U month», •• ’• ....
Four month». “
Three months, ••
One month, “

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada United States or Great Britain.

* They also Include tree delivery in a»y 
part of Toronto or »obarbs. Local aaeuts 
m almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above rates. 

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
. rates to newsdealers on application, adver

tising rates on application. Address 
THE WORLD 

Toronto,
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James- 

Street North. Telephone No. U66.

z-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P-M.-
1.25

45 eleet-
8.00

HARNESS... 1.60 -• *
1.00

.75

.25
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To knew that yeu are drinking 

genuine IX L Rye Whiskey look 
fpr that rich, melluw taste. The whole thing just amounts to this:

—THE REST LEATHER OBTAINABLE. 
—THE MOST CAREFUL AND BEST 
WORKMANSHIP.

PRICES THAT WILL SAVE YOU >. 
MONEY. ,

ij&f*

GOD AND THE SAN FRANCISCO 
CALAMITY.been proved already to show the para- Important and Intricate prosecutions 

mount necessity for policyholders to be and Investigations, and has done so 
ready for drastic action whenever the j honestly, ably and Impartially. Than 
next amendment of the Insurance laws this there can be no worthier record, 
comes before parliament and It makes the task of filling his place

to avoid thoro enquiry tions with the present provincial t, Dld God lnaplre hlm t0 make that state- 
err. ment have always been pleasant^ ment? _ 
and harmonious, and that the only point 
of difference—if go it may be termed—

Canada.? An Open Letter to the Bvnngellenl 
Preachers of Toronto.

■'.w.

Rev. E. D. Silcox says that the shock 
experienced in San Francisco was onlyFOREIGN AGENCIES. 

Advertisements and eObecrlptlons are re
ceived through any responsible advertising 
agency in England, the United Starve, 
Franc*. Australia Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the follow
ing News Standi : ,

Wlndtor Hall .................................  .
St. Lawrence Hall......... .......Montreal.
J. Walsh. 11 St John-atreet....Quebec.
Peacock & Jonee .............................5u£a.!?'
Elltcott Square News Stand... .Bu«a*o. 
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit Mlcb.

- Dispatch and Agency Co.......Ottawa.
and all hotels and newsdealers.

T St Denis Hotel.......................................Yer,t-
► P.Oi New» Co., 217 Dearborn-at.
w , •( « i4« CuICJbP*
; John MeDMM....Winnipeg. Man.
r T A. Mclntoah .,........... Wlninpeg Man.
=« Raymond * Dobdrty.........St. John. NB*
- All Railway News Stand» and Trama.
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; That’s what you’re offered in 
Eaton harness—all of it.
Heavy Express Harness, made for all kinds of 
express work, good looking, serviceable, mount
ings nickel or brass, high top wood hame or 
heavy English cab hame, 11-2 inch trace, out of 
No. 1 stock, price, complete with thong sewn 
collar
English Hiding Bridles, made up of the best 
English russet leather, single or double rein 
with curb and snaffle bit; the choice is large 
and prices attractive, ranging in price from 1.25 
to 5.85 each.
Hellers, good English russet heavy Halter, 
single or double stitched, also Gilliam's light 
or eight rawhide with patent leather facings, 
prices from 90c to 7.50 each.
Full line of the famous Gilliam’s brand hopples, 
horse boots, toe weights, cushion bits and all 
kinds of track sundries, track whips, from 65c 

• to 3.50 each. Bandages from 50c to 2.00 per 
set,
Just received a shipment of first class Holly 
whips Attd crep?, sterling and mother of pearl 
mountings, prices from 3.75 to 12.00 each.

Ottawa so ae 
into responsibility for lax supervision 
should be made when the commission 
meets at Toronto to-morrow. Mr. Hell- 
mu.th does not need to be prompted to 
this end. He may be assumed to know 
what le due to the Ontario government 
and to himself as a leading advocate,

I
I infer from the report of Mr. ailcox’s 

sermon, which appears In your Issue of 
the 2$rd Inst., that he has visited what 
was Chinatown In SanFranclsco. So have 
1.1 did not see every “evil and licentious 
prafctice Indulged In." There were evi
dences of these things, but the evidences 
I could have given of such practices 
would not have been accepted by any 
jury In any reputable courtroom. How 
did Mr. Silcox get hls evidence?

Mr. Silcox aays that God has seen fit 
to visit the city which tolerated such 
wickedness. What reason has he for this 
belief?

Mr., Silcox says that the wealthy 
merchants of San Francisco brought 
destruction on that city. Then that city 
was not destroyed because of the licen
tiousness of Chinatown. And God. was 
not to blame for the disaster on the 
coast because God has little to do With 
some wealthy merchants.

Why haven’t London and fîew York 
been destroyed? There are more wealthy 
merchant. In either of these cities than 
there are In five San Franciscos.

Mr. Silcox Is sincere. I have heard 
him preach. I do not think he would 
willingly distort tlie truth. Would he 
kindly give us specific reasons for hls 
beliefs?

» I want to be a Christian- I do not 
want to be an atheist. Hundreds of 
us find it hard to believe In God, not 
because of earthquakes and eruptions, 
floods and fires, but because men like 
Mr. Silcox say such things.

It was unkind and unchrlstllke to re
fer to the wickedness of the people cf 
San Francisco in that way at this time.

I call on the Christian minister, of 
Toronto to give us encouragement to be
lieve In God and Hls goodness.-.

Our world la very beautiful. It will 
become more beautiful as the ages roll 
away. There never will be, there can
not be, any such thing as universal 
destruction. My brothers, be hopeful 
ana courageous. Think kind thoughts 
of people in affliction. Remember the 
beauties of the Golden Gate City and 
forget her sin, forever more.

Thanking the editor of The World 
for the privilege he extends to -Jl his 
readers, I remain, Dear Sir, yours re
spectfully.

has been regarding the reorganization 
of the department to meet the more ex
acting needs of the city.

Even now an effort might well be 
made to Induce Mr. Curry to remain 
as the head of a reconstituted office- 
The city* could not but benefit from the 

retention of a crown attorney of hls un
rivalled experience. If, however, this 
cannot be done, it Is to be hoped that 
the government will make a sound 
knowledge of the criminal law and prao"- 
tlcal conversance with Its operation es
sential qualifications of Its presentee. 
The public Interests at stake are too 
serious to permit of an appointment 
of any other kind. Mr. Curry’s own 
recommendation, that the powers of 
the crown attorney should be enlarged, 
and the entire control of the department 
placed In hlg hands, appears to be emi
nently reasonable, and, Indeed, neces
sary for the proper conduct 'of Its af
fairs. The office Is of such public Im
portance that Nothing should be left un
done to command the services of the 
best talent available, and to afford all 
needful support.

m1
:

to say nothing of what Is due to the 
policyholders at large.

But something more even than hls 
objection Is needed. The question should 
be raised in the house of commons, as 
well as In the Ontario legislature. 
Rarely should the proceedings of a royal 
commission be called Into question. But 
the Insurance tribunal is the exception. 
Judge McTavlsh, in opening It. said It 
was unique in regard to the number of 
persons who have a direct financial In
terest In It.

It has 4 since become unique In Its 
cynical' disregard of Its own declara
tions of duty. Its chairman, who has 
not assisted the proceedings by a -single 
searching question, wa. Incapacitated 
by an attack of Influenza. On that ac
count th, whole enquiry wad stayed, 
and an excuse found for preventing the 
policyholders’ counsel from asking any 
questions of the governatorial wtt-

1 28.00/ i IV;
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the historic deputation which asked 
WhltneJ Ao Obtain cheap power 

municipalities especially

requested him and hls government to 
act promptly. It was understood that 
last week the government would *•* 

Hydro-Electric Oommte-

e
«

. Mr.
tor Ontario1 t.

The %; celve the
slon’s report upon the water powers 

Trent Valley, and that heire-
f

A;Vf the
-afti r announcement would be made of 
the government’s"policy In relation to 

. the whole subject.
'Neither the report nor the policy has 

yat been promulgated. Under ordinary 
'clhrutrtetances a few days’ delay could 

' not make much difference to the re- 
But the circumstances are not

: J
■ii m

1 Ii
suit, 
ordinary.

We aji'e told that next week the legis
lative session will be ended, 
power question is too important to he 
settled once and for all in the last 

-days of a session already overcrowded 
-with highly Important work. ’

It is not wonderful that ministers 
who have not yet become indifferent

nesses.
It is humiliating to be compelled to 

admit that a commission, which start
ed with so many protestations of In
tended thoroness, should have princi
pally succeeded In thoroly earning 
severe criticism. It has an effect upon 
the whole standing of public life of 
this country, and in as much as the 
chairman is one of hls majesty’s judges 
it reflects upon the capacity and 
strength of the Judiciary of this country.

The present situation has a sort of 
negative advantage in that It demon
strates afresh the necessity for public 
opinion to operate unhindered In every 
channel of Influence which may ulti
mately affect legislation. The compa
nies will fight for supine legislation. 
The department of justice will be afraid 
of them.

i
«. ROMANY'S FISCAL POLICY. 

That Germany’s fiscal policy of high 
protection has vastly stimulated her 
trade and industry Is conclusively 
shown by an official consular report re
cently made by Mr. Schwabach, British 
consul-general at Berlin. He says in It:

The people dress better, houses are 
built better, numerous new and 
spacious factories bear testimony . 
to the growing industrialization, 
and there are considerable sums 
spent on street and sanitary im
provements And public buildings. 
Thi, aspect of Increasing prosperity 
is confirmed by the returns of the 
savings banks, incomes tax commis
sioners and Insurance companies.

The AYLBSWORTH KEEPS OUT.
All the ministers were present 

with the exception of Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth, postmaster - général, 
who, having been connected with 
the case as counsel, was debarred 
from sitting.
This valuable sentence is from a re-

1

V
I

i 1il port of a civic and railway conference 
with the cabinet at Ottawa on Saturday

to their duties should be inclined to 
•“ postpone what for /them must be a, 
ii most fateful action to a more conve- ab°ut *be Yonge-street bridge. Sir Wil

frid Laurier promised that the cabinet

tJBasement.
i

El m

. 'T. EATON c°™
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

nient season. Some of them, not hav- 
5 tog been accustomed to handling large 
* affairs, may feel that it is a terrible ;
- proposition to be invited to commit i bridge, then, until the decision of the

the province to guarantee a project j cabinet, minus Mr. Aylesworth, is pro-
- such as no Canadian government has j mitigated.
- hitherto become responsible for; The real|y Interesting fact is that Mr.
£ ^hicji involves a capital expenditure Aylesworth stayed outside the cabinet

chamber because he once appeared as

\ d-would give a decision soon. Nobbdy 
need worry about the Yonge-street

tu
T. Johnson Stewart, 

Minister of the Gospel of Reason. 
125 Harbord-street, April 23, 1908. '
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'•«gJ GOVT. OWNERSHIP OF MINES. iViAmong the Important features of 
growing prosperity attention 18 particu
larly called to the fact that the popula
tion of Germany is increasing at a high
er rate than In any other of the great 
industrial centres, except probably the 
United States, also a highly protected 
country. The figures qüoted by the 
consul-general show that during the last 
decade the German empire added 8,160,- 
000 to its population, which last year 
topped 60,000,000.

ko!
Engineering and Mining journal (New 

York) : The Ontario government Mas, 
apparently, decided to try practically 
state ownership and operation of mines.

The purpose of the government Is cer
tainly commendable; the question la a6 
to Its execution. The national ’ends 
belong to the people at large. When 
they are known to be of exceptional 
value, it la Unjust to give them away 
for a gong to the few “boomers” and 
speculators who can manage to be on 

! the ground. The case Is quite different, 
when the prospector has to And the 
veins by arduous search over a great 
area of country; no one will grudge the 
treasures that have been found by a 
comparatively few of our American 
prospectors, nor belittle the part they

: laMoney cannot buy better Coffe 
thnAMi^j^'s finest blend Jay a an

MlchU& Co.,Limited

OSGOODS HALL.
: V' of from twelve to twenty million dol

lars for developing ana transmitting 
electricity.

The hlg proposition is the safe pro- I 
iw.posdlen. There is nothing to be j 

frightened at in the scheme of the 
.* tputKçîval'ltiles, which has been so 
f-strikingly endorsed by the public gen- 
* era tty. As to whether- new- works 

should be undertaken, or a policy of 
partial expropriation be adapted, the 
municipalities have not definitely aip- 
pealed to the government. They may be 
waling for inspiration from the gov
ernment. They must not be shy of 
making their own plans.

Seeing that the success of the scheme 
must ultimately depend u-pon the mii- 

1 nicipalities themselves, and that the 
government is only intended to be a 
connecting link, a financial guarant >r, 
and an administrative overseer, the 
municipalities should at once decide 
upon a detailed policy and urge it 
upon the government.

n.
Judgments handed out yesterday, 

April 23:
Weekly court—Re Nelson and Rut- 

tan tY. & P. Act)—Clute, J.
Court of Aneal.

Judgments delivered by the court of 
appeal yesterday, April 23: Sims v. 
G.T.R. Co.—New trial ordered. Coats

VICTORY AT ALBANY.
Aft illustration of both aspects of this 

matter was afforded the other day at 
Albany. The main bills embodying the 
recommendations of the Armstrong 

tion between a lawyer’s private prac- committee were passed on Friday with 
tice and hls public duty, and that, to fewer departures from the fundamental 
quote a saying, the frequent repetition reforms advocated by that committee 
of which, by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, seems than was at one time expected, 
in his own mind to relieve him from a The keystone of the edifice of policy- 
duty of acting upon it, “Public ser- holders’ safe-guards was the election 
vants should, like Caesar’s wife, ' be of directors and trustees by means of 
above suspicion.’’ the publication of lists of policyholders

The fact that about half of them are to facilitate the selection of officers in 
chronically under suspicion of Jeopardiz- an open, bona fide way by the people, 
lng the public interest by their private whose money alone builds up the magni- 
relationships seems to escape Sir Wil- licence of the companies, 
frid’s notice. If it is proper for Mr. On Thursday an amendment in the 
Aylesworth to stay outside the cabinet senate wag passed by a majority of 
when the Yonge-street bridge is being two, which kept for the companies vir-
consldered, because, as a lawyer, he tually an absolute control over the elec- rer-‘embered and the exceptional dis-
once had an Impersonal Interest in it. tions by retaining the old and vicious tress wh,ch has for some time prevailed,

1*8*- Is to be said of the summoning power of obtaining proxies. Senator, *s somewhat surprising to learn, that 

of Mr. Aylesworth to the cabinet to rue- Armstrong declared that this amend- i the demand for labor In Germanÿ has,
j ceed as postmaster-general a statesman ment would largely nullify the rest of *n certain branches of industry, been so

e ays a,.e prove a y angerou.. , who. as far as possible, had pledged hls the Insurance législation. The newspa-1 **eat that the native supply proved in-
: do**bly 80 when there ia so much j department to a national telephone pol- pers on Friday condemned it. Cover-1 adequate and necessitated the “draft-
L/electricity in the air. If nothing is k.y? For Mr Aylesworth strove for fior Higgins announced his deep hcstl-; ,ng lnto the country of Austrian, Polish

many days before a parliamentary com- Hty to it. On Friday Jt was withdrawn, j and Galician miners, as well ast Italian 
mittee to prove that the Bell Telephone Senator Armstrong’s amendment car-: ’nnd other for«lsn builders, laborers 
Company provides the only reasonable 
means by which the trunk lines of the

counsel for parties Interested in the elu- Lu

IS-III give bridge. The admission is signifi
cant. It indicates that a modicum of 
virtue is left in the cabinet.

aid1 i
be,

:: ■U:J
It is a con

fession that there is a line of demarca
te
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THEN LISTEN.
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1of last trial to be costs in the action. 
Costs of the appeal to be costs to the 
defendants in any event. The King v. 
the Bank of Montreal—Appeals dis
missed with costs. Wright v. G.T.R. 
Co-—Appeal allowed and Judgment of 
trial Judge restored with cost» thru- 
out. Mlsener v. Wabash Railroad Co. 
—Appeal dismissed with coats, 
wick v. Ge.lt, etc., Railway Co.—New 
trial on the ground of excessive dam
ages- The court suggest $1500,for which 
if the parties agree Judgment may be 
entered and the appeal dismissed with 
costs. Otherwise, in case of new trial, 
the costs of the last trial and of the 
appeal to be costs In tbe action. Ham
ilton Brewing Association v. Hamilton 
—Appeal dismissed with costs. Ham
ilton Distillery Co. v. Hamilton—Ap
peal dismissed with costs. Re Pak^ 
enham Pork Packing Co.—Galloway’s 
case)—Appeal dismissed with costs. 
Re Pakenhkm Pork Packing Co.—Hig
ginbotham’» case)—Appeal dismissed 
with costs. Re Paken P. P. Co.—(Rad- 
man’s case)—Appeal dismissed with 
costs. Gam,bell v. Heggie—Appeal dis
missed with costs. Mulvaney v. To
ronto Railway Co.—Appeal dismissed 
with costs. Wallace v. Temlskamlng

This is all the more
Il I significant since, in contradistinction to 

the situation in the United States, the 
increment is due almost entirely to 
turai causes, and not to immigration.
Recently, However, the immigrants have
outnumbered the emigrants, a circum- ' Play*d 1» the development of the west,

nor deny the benefit of the system 
under which our mineral lands were 
thrown open; but no one wants a repe
tition of the scandals of the opening 
of the agricultural lands of Oklahoma.

The leasing of government lands, 
which are known to be rich in minerals, 
is an equitable proposition, and should 
be satisfactorily workable if the leases 
are properly drawn and adjusted, and 
the right kina of organization for super
vision is developed. Th^ working of 
mines on government account is a dif
ferent matter. It is done in Germany 
and elsewhere, but in some of the Euro
pean mining districts there are condi
tions which do not exist in North Ame
rica, and there is an elaborate mining 
organization, which it htus required) 

.. . . many years to create. The true func-
n_ ; and navvies. With uninterrupted de- tion of government, however, is to gov

ern, and in general it is unwise for a 
government to engage In Industrial 
undertakings, or try to do what the 

is likely to follow an upward course.” people can best do for themselves. The
trusts and the magnates may grab 
more than their share "when ;hey are 
not restrained, but generally they can 
do things cheaper than a government if 
necessity constrains them. -
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ftstance which may possibly be due as 
much to disturbances In neighboring 
countries as to Germany’s special at
tractions.
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When Britain’s economic condition 19 tn8 th.;
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M:done before the session closes, very lit
tle can be accomplished until next '
Winter.

Sdrrièthing has got to be done If Mr. 
Whitqqy and his government are to 
preserve their reputation for strength 
and sagacity. At the very least an act 
should be passed giving to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission a certain perma 
nency, and charging it with the duty 
of producing a cheme which must 
receive the endorsation of a majorlty 
Of the municipalities, including Toron
to, and which the commission can in 
turn recommend to the legislature.
It should then be understood that 

, Just so soon as a workable scheme can 
be devised the legislature will be 
specially convened to deal with the 
business, and see that the province is 
supplied with the cheap power just as 

i boon as arrangements can be made 
Nothing that has ever been proposed 
.in Ontario could so fittingly be the | 
raison d'etre of a fall session as this 
Vital prower problem.

’ bp<ried in its stead, with only two dis»
tler.ts, and the bill was sent to i^e | velopment at home." writes Mr. Schwa-

' aph, “the foreign trade of Germany

linAddreia THE WO*with costs. __________
Railroad Co.—Appeal allowed and new 
trial directed with costs. The defen
dants to pay the costs of the last 
trial.

wh
country can be properly worked.

The postmaster-general persists in 
his private practice before the -ourts.
The number of cases in which his ad
vice to the cabinet will be impossible 
because of hls legal work way multiply
indefinitely, as soon as it is known that ; itself felt, even In the enervating pur- 
his purely professional interest In the I Ileus of the Albany legislature. 
Yonge-street bridge temporarily destroy- i 
ed his value as a cabinet minister.

The only safe and dignified

governor for signature without serious 
mutilation.

The'scandals disclosed in New York Thls movem®nt has been accompanied 
were of such magnitude, and struck I by a betterment of labor conditions, 
the public , imagination so powerfully,1 and the hours of work are being reduced
that public opinion could quickly make ,n almost a11 parts of the German em

pire.
1 As there Is

coi
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mAnnouncement» for To-Deiy. A Bishop'# Anecdote.
The Bishop of Stepney related an a* 

ecdote at the meeting of the East Lon- ' 
don Church fund to illustrate how ditfl* 
cult it wa» for the ordinary workings 
man to understand the Elizabethan, 
language of the church's liturgy.

A devoted church-worker In the east 
end was standing as godmother to an 
Infant. When asked the’ question* 
“Dost thou, in the name of this chllf 
renounce the devil and all hls works, 
the pomps and vanities of this wicked 
world?” she replied with unction and 
energy, as If to show how thoroly we|l 
she knew her prayer-book: “I recoin* 
mend them all.”

If a devoted church-iwrker could not 
distinguish- between “renounce” and 
"recommend,” added the bishop, on* 
must not be surprised if many other 
working peopLî did not readily apptf* 
bend the reaching of words.

t4W),6oo Lost on the Turf.
Baito Hermann Koentgswarter, • 

member of a well-known Austrian fa.ro* 
ily, has lost sums amounting to shout 
£406,000 on the turf. The baron w 
making an arrangement with hls ch 
tors under which hls pictures, wo 
about £80,000, and hls racing at») 
will be sold.

1Master’s chambers—Cartwright,mas
ter, at 11 a.m.

Judge’s chambers—The 
Justice Teetzel. at 11 a.m.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
hearing at 11 a.m-—Re Maclean and 
North Bay, Stone v. Brooks, McDer
mott v. G.T.R., re Anderson estate, 
White v. Dempsey, Bacon v. G.T.R.

Court of appeal—Peremptory list for 
hearing at 11 a.m.—Vallquette v- Fras
er (continued), MoBain v. Waterloo 
Manufacturing Co.,
The Dickson Co., Preston v. Toronto 
Railway Co. *

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list for hearing at 10 a.m.—Sale 
v. Woodruff, Poison v. National, To
ronto Railway v. Toronto, Sharpies v. 
McCabe, Hlsson v. Henderson. Piggott 
v. Bank of Hamilton, MacDonald v 
Plummer, Gee v. Toronto, Toronto 
Railway v. Toronto, Black v. Roche-

ï
tasHon. Mr.

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA. son
no reason to doubt the 

accuracy of the official Information
InNobody

expects that the disclosures which will 
yet be made in Canada will approach in SURPlled by the British consul-general, 
grandeur the malfeasances of New' the results he reporta certainly testify 
York. We are bad enough in Canada. I to the succe8s of a h,»h Protective tariff 
but we have not yet reached such an *n Gerrnany- Th>s policy was dellber- 
altitude in the science of manipulation ately adopted for the Purpose of pro
as was attained by the great man of the : noting German Industries, and no im

partial observer can question their ex-

The need for vigilance and untompro- i traordlnary increase. It has been car
ried out with the thoroness and determi
nation characteristic of the fatherland, 
and has made It the most formidable 
rival Britain hag yet had to face. A 
recent example of German methods is 
afforded in connection with the 
facture of linseed cakes.

thaA meeting of the subscribers of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada was held at 
the head office yesterday, 50 Yonge- 
street, and many shareholders 
present- The bylaws of the bank were

4 avij
cltilcourse

for a cabinet minister at the Dominion 
is to keep quite clear of entanglements, 
actual and potential, such 
which have made Mr. Aylesworth’g as
sumption of the postmaster-generalship 
a travesty upon the traditions and prac
tices of British government.

"dtit inwere
La

• wu-as *hose read and adopted, and the following: 
gentlemen elected-directors: G. T. Som
ers, Bsqj, Tctronto;

delMcWilliams v.
lng

American metropolis. W. K. George, 
Esq., Toronto; c. W. Spencer, E9q„ 
Montreal; John H. Tilden Esq., Ham
ilton; J. C. Eaton, Esq., Toronto; Wm. 
Dtneen, Esq., Toronto; Noel Marshal, 
Esq., Toronto; H. Wtlberforce Aikens, 
Esq., Toronto; Sidney Jones, Esq., To
ronto. The directors were congratulat
ed on having secured the services of 
Mr. F. W. Broughall, lat/e, assistant 
manager of the Dominion Bank, as 
general manager of the Sterling Bank. 
Mr. W. D. Hart, late of the Standard 
Bank, Kingston, will be the new in
spector. At a subsequent meeting of 
the board Mr, G- T* Somers was elect
ed president and Mr. W. K George 
vice-president. The Sterling Bank 
opens for business on the first of May 
at its new offices, 50 Yonge-street

' i
A,

mising hostility to every indication of 
'the 'commission’s itching dor whit-3-

ers
THE UNWORTHY COMMISSION.

The anxiety oh the department of fin- : wash is all the greater on this account, 
ance not to face the music of a thoro j The evils which existed In New York 
insurance inquisition is a bad sign from have existed in Canada. The difference 
every point of view. The bill which is a difference of degree. Which means

the

Aimanu-WARNING FROM BUFFALO. 1.At a meetingthe department intended to submit to that exactly the same class of legisla- 
parliament last session finally proves i tion is needed to prevent their recur- °r the Hu*l Chamber of Commerce, Mr.

Sissons, head of a large oil and paint 
firm, mentioned that his

Four Bath» a Year.
M. Jean d'Orsay, discussing In The 

Matin a, proposition that Parisian 
school children should be taught swim
ming, quotes a statistical return show
ing that the average number of baths 
a year taken by each person in France 
Is four.

Every day that municipalization of 
power remain» only a proposal 
strengthen the corporations who have 
marked the consumer for their own- 
They will try to make all sorts of con-

enrd
Sindwill

that, with regard to Insurance legisla- j renee and enlargement. Armstrong j
tion, public opinion must assert itself committee legislation at Ottawa will be 
and compel the introduction of the only nècessary. It will only be obtained thru

company was 
losing large customers owing to unfair

Timeasure which will satisfy the needs national insistence, 
of the casq.

Public opinion can only be effective ! THE CROWN ATTORNEY,
thru a crystallzation of policyholders’ Regret will be universally felt it the 
views into propaganda and action. Of voluntary retirement of Crown Attor-
course, the exact results of the com- r.ey Curry, who, during his long tenure
mission cannot be anticipated. Policy- of office, has proved himself to be an j
holders are not so foolish as to define admirable and efficient public servant. | Bears the 

rive prices, when the cost of general- precise remedies until they know the In the course of his official career he Signature of
<■■■* nower by water Is remembered, full extent of the diseases. Enough has has been called upon to conduct many

tracts In all sorts of places which will 
throw down the municipal project 
when It comes to be handled.

A wat-nlng example comes from Buf- 
■-falot The Buffalo „ General Electric

eiectcl-

oi t>
s,
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Child Insurance Evil».
A woman who complained on Setur- 

day at the Clerkenwell police court 
that an insurance company would not 
pay its policy on the lire of her child 
was advised by the magistrate to go to 
the county court. "But I sincerely hopj 
that you won’t recover the 
said.

Half-SickFor Infants and Children.
Thi Kind You Have Always Bought

y When your nerves are weak, when you J 
•re easily tired, when you feel all run I 
down, then is the time you need S good I

___ .... .. strong tonic — Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Your I
j Y°u why it has such power over weak nerves, why it makes I 

tne blood rich, and why it gives courage and strength. Ask him if it is “** 
Just the medicine you need.

P
Company has been supplyl 
City in that city at shamefiliy exces-

neg
tien
Wory.

Lar
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money,” liei; tSitIf I /
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DON'T FORGET THAT WE ARE DOING RE
PAIRING, PHONE US YOUR ADDRESS, 
WE'LL SEND FOR YOUR HARNESS.
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! A Trade Mark which is 
Worth Millions

pi?

HN CATTO & SON <®jV3Hurrap PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER
IMITEO

I i

are making a very choke display of the 
latest styles In suite, coats, skirts, 
waists, millinery, etc.. wRh many ex
tra attractive novelties In these de
partments, specially Imported for this 
week, Including

“I would not sell the Dolly Vardan 
trade mark, which Is registered In Can- 
ada and the United States, fer a mil
lion dollars,” said the

Business Hours Daily :
pens et S-ao am—Close* at 6 p.m

v

Nevertheless It Was Thought De
sirable to Pass It Back to 

Special Committee.

_ ,, _ „ president of the
Dolly Varden Shoe Company, who was 
reoently at the King Edward.s Stylish Costumes

In white linen, cream serges, home- 
spun, fancy tweeda in the new tones 

I and effects, and panama cloths.
-Specially effective Tweed Suits at 

I —$1.50 each.

lit
o this : Neither the premier 

fcrd, the, introducer
nor Mr, Craw- 

of the graduate 
nurses’ blH, appeared eager to Uke 
responsibility toy either going ahead 
with it in committee or sending it 
back to special committee again. Mr. 
Whitney, after explaining that he had 
received a number of objections to 
certain provisions of the bill, but not 
to.the bill itself, said he saw no rea- 
son why it should not pass* but sue- 
gested that Mr. Crawford 
should be done with It.

‘‘I would rather the first minlatir
had assumed the responsibility him-

sa,<* the latter bluntly. Mr. 
Whitney then replied that If the bill 
passed in present form It would not 
be harmful, but explained that he 
thought some provisions should be 
changed, and that if the bill went 
back to the special committee again It 

reappear In satisfactory shape- 
The committee will meet on Wednes

day morning, when the hospital as
sociation will be given a chance to 
state their objections.

Actions for Slender.
Mr. MacKay, in moving the second 

reading of his bill dealing with libsl 
actions against newspapers, said that 
the present Ontario law was practi
cally the same as that which had 
been repealed In Britain in 1888, fol
lowing upon the premature publica
tion by The London Times of an offi
cial police report charging a Swiss 
firm with extensive swindling. Mr. 
MacKay also referred to the recent 
outcome of proceedings against a 
loronto newspaper for publishing an 
anticipatory report, In support of his 
bill, which would make It permissible 
for newspapers to publish reports of 
proceedings of .any deliberative body 
to which the reporter was admitted, or 
of any official government or munl- 
cip statement issued.

Second readings were also given 
these bills: Respecting the Port 
Arthur Blast Furnace Co. (Kennedy) ; 
to authorize Wm. J. Church to prac
tice as a veterinary surgeon (Tucker) ; 
respecting certain sums of money in 
the hands of the accountant of the 
supreme 
Whitney).

f 1V-
1Carriage, Matinee and 

EvénlngW rape
In fine cloth, silk and lace, exclusive 
styles, showing the smartest models 
for the season for elderly and ybung 
ladles.

LE. I rr'*•"/N* ,ijST I
”■ r*' V .A

’ St !OU ta is A SPECIAL COLLECTION
OF FANCY SILKSSmart Auto Coats

Covert and Other Cloth Coats.
—Our millinery display Is a high-class 

I —attraction.
—Particularly choice weaves in Black 
—and Colored Qownlngs and Suitings; 
—also the finer qualities of wash goods 
—fabrics for summer dresses.

Lace and Embroidered 
Lawn Gowns (shaped)

Lawn, Silk and Flannel Shirt Waists, 
Silk underskirts.

Laced Trimmed 
Handkerchiefs.

* Hemstitched,embroidered and lnitlal- 
Sd linen handkerchiefs, silk umbrellas,

1 Silk hosiery, lace ties and lace scarves.

FOB 25 CTS. A YARD.
msmam

yard.............................................................. ..................................................................

in say what
5
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e. or 
put Of 
sewn
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251 .

00 1Muok Towels Black Drees 
Materials 
41.00 a Yard 11best

rein
large
1.25

40.00
High Grade Huok Towels, in large 

sizes and extra fine qualities, 
some plain, others figured, all pure 
linen, nicely handdrawn and hem
stitched; regular $7.50 to $8.50 a 
dozen; special, a- dozen, 
Wednesday .......................

A fine 
yards 
which

■eortment of about 800 
f Black Dress Goods, 
e regularly sell at $1.50, 

$1.76 and $2 a yard, comprising 
small
silk embroidered 
crepe de chene and small fancy 
designs In figured crepes, grena
dines, fancy silk embroidered 
canvas suitings and many other 
various lengths; regular $1.60, 
$1.75 and $2 a yard; to 1 fin 
clear Wednesday, a yard... • -Uu.

:
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AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth - Cherbourg- Southampton

New York, April 28, May 26, June 23. 
St. Louis, May 5, June 2, June 80. 
Philadelphia—May 12, June 8. July 7. 

-St Paul, May 19, June 16, July 14. 
Philadelphia- Ou*«tint own— Liverpool. 
Haverford ..Apl. 29 Westernland May. 12 
Friesland .. May 8 Merlon

sneat designs, in black 
voiles and5.90 A Whyalter,

light
ings,

1;

JOHN CATTO & SON Also some Fine Texture Pillow 
Cases, size 44 thch, soft, pure 
finish, nicely hembtltdhed, ready 
for use; regular 27 l-2c each; 
special for Wednesday, 
each ......................................

Not'
Klag-street—Opposite Peetottes 

TORONTO. May 19
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 

New York-London Direct
Minneapolis—April 28. May 26, Jane 23. 
Minnehaha—May S, June 2, June 80. 
Minnetonka—May 12, June 9, July 7. 
Mfgiba—May 19, June 16. July 14.

DOMINION LINE.
*• kiverpoel-Short Sea P«i«' 

Dominion .. May 6 Canada .... May 19 
Southwark.. May 12 Kensington May 26 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool 

Ceatrtan ...Apl. 25 Bohemian 
Devonian

i .19\

e '(Dolly Varden Shoe TVnde Mark.)

The trade mark is taken 
best story Charles Dickens ever wrote, 
and thé engaging little heroine who 
captivates the hearts of all, has a my
riad of admirera, both masculine and 
feminine. She was the creator of fem
inine fashion. Whatever she wore be
rime the vogue In London. Never fan
tastic or flashy In her attire, Dolly 
Varden always exhibited that good 
taste which marks tjje highest type of 
cultured gentlewoman.

In Canada and the United States the 
memory of dainty Dolly Varden will 
he kept green by this dainty shoe for 
dainty women—the only shoe which* Is 
rold In Canada and the United States 
at the same price, $4 and |8.60u

kples, 
d all TWO SPLENDID TABLE LINEN OFFERINGS

A few soiled or slightly Imperfect Table Cloths, sizes 2 by 2 1-2, 2 by 
3, 2 1-4 by 2 1-4 and 2 1-2 by 2 1-2 yards, all good, reliable qualities, of double 
satin damask, all made of pure linen, very choice designed ; regular- a nr
ly sold from $4 to $6 each. Special Wednesday, to clear.......................... Z UO

/Also a few Table Napkins, 27 by 27 Inches, full dinner size; handsome 
designs, in lovely double satin damask, fine quality pure linen. a rn 
Regular $6.75 a dozen. Wednesday, to clear, a dozen....................................4.OU

from the
The Ruins 7i65c

Dent put off your trip to the Coast because 
San i rancisco oat suffered. Critforuih is still 
there, and the rtiters oust be interesting.

You will stvc money hr booking with Jhe 
y- P R. any day from the 24th until May 5th. 
biwcial low raten t n effect between those dates.

Remarkably aide choice of routes. Return 
limit July 31st. Stop-overs, (p.,

No room hare- for the figures yen want » 
know, but 1 postai card wi| bring you,fun phr- 
ticulars of rates, rpetes, »to|p-overs, etç-.

WRITE IT NOW,
C B. Foster, District Passenger Agent,71 Y once St. Tctronto. '• -J

per

moily . .May 9
May 2 Canadian . .May 16

RED STAR LINE.
K.Y -DéVgr-Antwerp - London-Paris

Finland—Apl. 28,May 28, June 23. Aug. 4. 
Vadf-r and—May 5 June 2, June 30, July 28 
Kroonland—May 12 June 9. July 7. 
Zetland—May 19, ,/une 16, July 14.
„ WHITE STAR LINE.
"•w York—Queenstown—Llvernoal. 
Oceanic—April 28, May 23 June 20 
Teutonic-May 2, May SO, June 27. ■ 
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29. 
?3t?lerrM*f June 6, July 4, Aug. 1.

16> June 18, July 11. 
Celtic—May 18, June. 15,. July 18.

Boeten-Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26. May 24. June 21. 
Arable—May 10, June 7. July 8,

THE mediterranean
From New York

Cretlc—May 10, a.m.; June 21.
Bt public—May 31, 3 p.m. ; Oct, 18.

From Boston
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 8. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Aug,ll. 
rull particular* cr. inpliceVon to

CHARLES A. PI PON, '
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

feverish Haste Being Displayed 
Revising Code to Retain Czar’s 

Old Time Power.

pearl
court of judicature (Mr.

Equitable Loan Asset».
Mr. Jamieson gave notice of an order 

for a return showing on what terms 
Bt. Petersburg, April 23.—Instead of Equitable Loan Company assets were

franklv accenting the verdict of the tahienT OVer the Colonial Investment 
1 rankly acceptmg tne vera ct 01 and Loan Company; what percentage
people, as evidenced by the result of was paid in stock of the Colonial
the elections, an<j preparing to make Company to holders of terminating
levery possible concession to parlla- the Eq“ltat>le Loan'

. . and addresses of directors and offl-
ment. the government seems to be clals of the colonial Company, and of 
deliberately entrenching all its threat- the Imperial Trusts Company, 
éueu prerogatives with the purpose of , Third Readings.

. giving battle. With teverisn naste a Four bills were read a third time- 
aign commission, consisting of the To amend the Act for the Improvement 
cauiiiet ana otner dignitaries of the of Public Highways (Resume); re- 

-sgoverr.ment, ui.aer tne presidency of spectfng agricultural association (Mon- 
uic empeior, ts slttihg àaliy at lea*- tëltlR.,- te- amend the Election -Act

(Whitney) ; grid respecting county 
.houses of refuge (Ellber).
) Mr.
further amended by a proviso that the 
act shall not come into effect till Aug: 
1, 1906.

A supply btil covering the estimates 
already concurred In was passed by 
the house.

»council to meet at 2 p.m. Instead of 3 
got a fair second reeding, after a 
funny talk, In which many joined. Aid. 
Noble opposed it on the ground that 
some of the aldermen made honest 
livings otherwise than as aldermen. 
For one, he couldn’t come at 2 and he 
would not come till 8. He looked upon 
it as a suggestion for the convenience 
of the civic officials, who were often 
kept iatc by late council meetings..

Oeher reasons were alleged- Aid- 
Keeler said If Aid. Church would out 
out his speeches there would be no 

, need to change the hour: Aid. Vaugh-
Sad Condition of Pavements Dis- an dldn't when they met. Accu

sation» of no reason except Impulse 
were hurled at Aid. Chufch from sev
eral quarters. Aid. Feinting objected 

tô the change
as he did not want to listen for another 
hour every two and three weeks to 
Aid. Church. Aid. Hay said Aid. 

there loomed up In the city council Church was picking holes In the Brit- 
yeaterday afternoon a proposition to ish constitution, every important body 
establish another department, as the ! of which met at 3 p.m. Aid. Stewart 
outcome of the wretched condition of said some of the business men had to 
the pavements thruout the city at the do banking before 3 o’clock. The third 
present time- Aid. McMurrlch pro- j reading of the bill was pcs poned after 
posed ‘‘that in view of the unsatlsfac- ; Aid. Church nearly had it thrown out 
tory condition of the asphalt • pave- j altogether by moving the reading when 
ments, insofar as relates to repairs, : only Aid. McMurrlch and Adams sup- 
lt Is deemed advisahli to establish a Ported him.
department to be known as the road- After the Grand Trank,
way repair and street cleaning de- . Aid. McMurHch also introduced mo- 
partment, for the purpose of taking tions to the effect that the city en- 
full charge of the roadways, after be- : gineer be instructed forthwith to see 
ing handed over by the city engineer’s jthat the conditions of the agreement 
department, with a view to keeping j <^51Tered into and passed on Oct. 19, 1903, 
the same in proper repair and in a ! J?en eea C^Y and the Grand T.unk 
cleanly condition, and also to take ™lv'ayL Company respecting John and 
charge of the scavenger work thru- ^n‘'Sttr^t,v^88inKS’ be at °“e carr 
out the city, a* that a bylaw be in- *‘Lttat a Permanent sidewa.k
troduced sanctioning the appointment ??de ot Wenin«rtn t̂.tr°T\^ th® S?Ukh 
of a person to supervise the work in I b^w.een J°bn
connection therewith » ?na, Simcoe-streets. and that as the
connection therewith tracks crossing, John-street have in-

rrai >y ant Asplia.lt Plant. creased to such a number as to make
The suggestion stands as a notice it dangerous, and as under the agre=*- 

of motion, but the matter was pretty ment the company are liable for the 
fully discussed when the proposal to cost of the protection necessary at 
purchase an asphalt plant, as recOm- these crossings, the city engineer take 
mended by the works committee, but action at once to see that the agree- 

I turned down by the board of control, ment between the city and) the Grand 
Referring to a despatch In The Sun- ! came up in the reports. There was i Trunk Railway Company be carried

dav Wnr:<: from fioelnh Won Kci,n„ 1 501116 warm talk about it. No one out.
Shed Your Winter Garb. ’ denied the wretched condition pf the Parks Scheme Postponed.

The languor which- comes with Monteltii -aid yesterday that an agree-1 streets, but all shirked blame for the At the request of Coptreil Shaw 
Springtime will be replaced by upright- ment would be entered Into with M. F. existing state of affairs. thq jiew Rosedale Park proposition was
liness if you buy a new spring suit, Rittenhouse, a Chicago millionaire, who Aid. Sheppard favored buying a referred back to the board of control,
which will give you the pleasure that Is a native of Jordan, Lincoln County,1 E’ma11 Plant and stopping small holes ”e 15 t“e promoter of It, but there Is

_ comes to the well-dressed man. Some for the taking over of fifty acres of land before they got big, and he spoke sar- aom6. reaso" he did not make known 
$22 and $20 suit's for $15 at the United at Jordan for a provincial experimental çasttcally of the uselessness of show- ™r "l8 yvls“inf to have the recommen-
Tailoring Store this week- 472 West fruit farm. Mr. Rittenhouse laid down inS a low tax rate and an Immense “a“°n so back to the controllers. No
Queen. > ’ no conditions, but in addition to the overdraft for the next year. The too tu» „

free gift of the laud offered to ma- low tax rate, when necessary matters ! „ ratified the agreement
A Genuine -Purity” Drink cadamize the road leading to the farm, were neglected, cost too much money tr_ ‘®as® °5. lh6 west side of Har-

Havi you noticed any bad odor or an(î to supply water from the reservoir in the long run. ! Ocean NaviLntîo^ ^nadlan a,nd
taste in the city water’’ Fve> v sea- constructed for the school garden at a *t was stated that the city had paid | for the sale^of
son thecc. is a loosening of filth he!d nominal cost. . , $75,000 in four years for repairing p/otLrty Hamllton-street School

thaws'and Ss'of Spring' $ un- 1 St. Catharines0 Aprr's.-tSpecial.)- I J^Tworks committee's recommend»- 1 thuhoï"Connaught ™nC*

t avoidably taints the lake wlters which The off<?r of M- F- Rittenhouse to do-| * °“h 'V.as *hat ^0,000 be spent on an from the city, presented at
citizens have to driuk. Inasmuch as nate to the Ontario government a asp^a 1 Plant. This was frowned on hone- of the day

• "distilled water” js us?fj ex< lus!velv ' farm in the vicinity of Jordan for ex- ■ by the board of control, to whom it minutes of the council.
in making Tona-Ccla bv the .1 i Mc- I Perlmental purposes has caused much was referred back after several votes. , Yonne Street Bridge.
Laughlin laboratory.'you may rest as- I comment thruout the district- It is. c,oancil Pretty evenly dlvld-, Corporation Counssl Fullerton and
?uied\ that Tona-Coli l nût onîy a kn wn that the fruit growers of J°r-| ^rAld.McGhie’s motion to have the City Solicitor Chisholm hav! returned
delicious drink but a pure and refresh- da have been making efforts to se- ooard of control s recommendation from Ottawa, where they met the Do
ing tonic. * cure the location, but the members of stryck out passed by 11 to 8, but was minion cabinet and argued for th? city

the Niagara District United Fruit j Iost> as a two-thirds vote, in support of an amendment to an or-
Tarned Over Property. I Growers’ Association have somewhat ; vni Go to Ottawa. der of the railway committee in refer-

A formal meeting of the sharehold- varied views. They have considered j Council authorized the board of con- *° Yonge-street bridge, changing
of the City Realty Co wan helrt the matter at one or two meetings and tro1 to. make a fight for the city in tn® date of proposed commencement

yesterci'iv and authorized the turning i while it was evident that they were connected wUh the proposed telegraph ^°mTDletldn of th6 structure. Sir 
over of the land held lu its name for 1 unanimous in their endeavors to se- and t6lePhone legislation at Ottawa, ' ld Laurier promised an early de- 
the York County Loan Co fure the location in the district, It the controllers will go to the Do- ^lom

---------------- ’ was equally apparent that there would “,inl0n house when the matter comes lln^„a"ag®[ Eleming says the new loop
be many different sites advocated. UP„. . i wilf be reaZ bv °f ^
Jordan gives very good farming The report of the adjourned sale of Y Y exhibition time.
and fruit growing land. but ^aada f°r arrears of taxes brought

is separated from educational substantial kicks from Aid.
centres aud lacks, up to date hotels rvoble^ a d Hay, who want to know
and railway accommodations. The i , ^ taf ^^raent on city property
offer, however, will surely result in ®. uoh lower than the price at 
immediate action whi^h it is sold. The report passed.

Poked Fnn at Church.
That bylaw of Aid. Church’s for the

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Northern Navigation Co. é

COBALTU CIVIC DMl Opening Announcement.
(Ice Permitting.)

names

Aug. 2. 
VIA

AZORES
The eyes of the world are now' 

turned towards Ontario, where the? 
newest silver discoveries are creat
ing the maddest excRementlnt-hé' 
wboie history of. North America.- 

Cobalt ia the centre of a greater 
mining boom than was Dawson CftY* 
In Its palmiest days. Instead of the 
hard trails and strenuous efforts 
that were necessary to reach the 
Klondike, the way to Cohalt is' 
easy, and can be reached direct In 
a Pullman sleeping car. The' Grand' 
Trunk express leaving Toronto 11.89 
p.m. has Pullman sleeper through 
to Cobalt and New Llskeard daffy 
except Saturday. ,u ,

For Illustrated and descriptive 
guide, with maps, call St City 
Ticket Office, northwest cérner ’ 
King and Yonge-streets.

%
■

COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailinga from SARNIA at 8.30

tsih%82tx.r3&
27th, May 2nd. ’ ’

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGWOOD at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND 11 pm., for 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, WAY PORTS 
and SOO.

COMMENCING APRIL 23RD- 
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs

day, leaving COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m., PEN- 
ETANQ 2 p.m., and MIDLAND 3.30 p.m., 
for PARRY SÔUND, BYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.

MITCD

DNTO

l.oe cii iu .-ouQiiying ’ the tunoamental 
liws, v.nvn are oeyond the compe- 

... paruafnent, and working 
ii-g-t ■... uay in efforts- to retain all 
i— . .. po^dioie In the old channels.
Aikay .^ii^oiary laws,” which It was 
o«..;v ,vu w=re only to remain m force 
uni.i p-;.,ament meets, have been in- 
cv.pu attu as fundamental laws,” 
a.in •- vvnole senes of moalflcatlons 
tor .

;v
better Coffee 

lend Java and
cussed by Council—Asphalt 

Plant Wanted,
Downey’s Pharmacy Act was

Limited
Bills Introduced.

Hon. Mr. Foy Introduced a bill to 
amend the Devolution of Estates Act- 

Hon. Mr. Hanna Introduced a bill to 
In vaiu the opposition organs are amend the Local Drainage Act.

In. moving the second reading of his 
bill for raising money on the credit 
of the consolidate revenue fundi of 
Ontario. Col. Matheson said in this 
loan, more than in the former, the 
province would have the assistance of 
the banks, because tho the money will 
be raised in Canada, It will be spent- 
In Canada. He hoped to get par for 
the bonds, and in time have the bonds 
taken up by funds In the courts. The 
loan would be floated in July. The 
province -had already advanced $1,90!),- 
PCO out of the consolidated revenue .rf 

| the province, and It was likely that 
the money would not be needed till 
fall.

For particulars apply to railway agents, or. to 
H. C. Hammond, ,

President 
H. H. GlLDEKSLIEVt,

Manager.

purpose of executing the em-
ln.u. - prerogatives have been iln- 
viu-cu in them.

C A. Macdonald, 
Auditor, Collingwdod 

C. H. Nicholson. 
Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

AMEIAZ

TEN. . appealing to the good sense off the gov
ernment not to deliberately provoke a 
conflict by such sweeping changes, i 
pai-pabiy designed to emasculate the 
power of the lower house of parlia
ment, but -sincerely to try to And a 
common ground for an amicable ar
rangement.

GILSEY HOUSEIwevid will
Av*Uabl* 

Photo £ Special Excursions to Old Mexico 
and California V 1

29th St. & Broadway, N.Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts.
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.50 to $3.50
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—76 suites, 
and Bath.
American and European^ plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DUNCAN, Prop.

Qflsey House. 29th and Broadway.

• of oews IS*
-feet will se 
Of $1 tsMSS*

three were not dead.
From April 28th to May 6th , round.tria 

tickets will be on sale at tingle flrst-claad 
fare from all stations to City of Mextvo 
good to return until July Slat, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and St. Looft io Mex" 
tco City.

Trinidad, Co!., April 23.—It was offi
cially announced at the office of the : 
Colorado Fuel and iron Co. to-day 
that the number of miners killed by 
the explosion at Quarto yesterday was 
19. Three men were taken from the 
mine unconscious and at flrgt were 
supposed to be dead, but will recover.

i

l*lParlor, Bed Room 
Special rates to families. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.
«FINEST AND FASTEST»

TAME. v FRUIT FARM AT JORDAN. Canadian Nobles have selected the Ws« 
bash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate’s Special Train, leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will mTpvovIdedJ 
equal to the beet hotels, or y ont own nrU 
vnte home. The days aud nights pats onlyi 
too quickly while pasting over the greet/ 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at tingle 
fare, good to return un**T July Klst Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J>A. 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent} 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets^ 
Toronto, and 8t. Thomas, Ont. ’f-i >n~.

i- News ft*4

ce devhlelthf 
by the BA

paid ter.

1A GIARAXTEED C\..K FOR PILES.
lulling^ blui.1, tilv..,.n,g or l'rotrudlng 

f t.he8- druggist v» JI refund money if
' 1 uz<> Ointment fails to cure you In « to 
It. days. 50c.

Government Will Accept Land Of
fered by M. F. Rittenhouse.

;
246

: 26liil
18,000 1 EMPRESS OF BRITAIN ) 14,500 

H. Power l EMPRESS OF IRELAND j TONS 
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO UVEKfOOL

L Erie..............Apl. 2* ! First. Cabin....$85.03 up
Second Cabin. 810.03

ST. JOHN, N. a. TO LONDON
L. Michigan....Apl.30 I Carrying 3d Clan Only 

$25.50
Montioil to Liverpool

L. Manitoba....May 10 I F.m. Britain...May It 
First Cabin....$63.00 uo First Cabin. .180.0, up
2nd Cabin............. $10 00 I 2nd Cabin. ..$16.00 op
Send tor particular* o t our one-clave steal»*».

8. J. SHARP, Western Paste,iqar Aqs.n,
80 Venge St . Toronto. Phono Main 23 ! 1

V 3

: TO CONTRACTORS.s
A-RU>.

Toràatew VT
Bulk and separate sealed tenders marked 

“Tendeis for School,” will be received by 
the undersigned up to May 3, 1906 from 
all trades required In the restoration of 
the public school building at Markham. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at office 
of Mr. John Thomas, chairman of the school 
board, Markham, or at the architect's W 
R. Mead, Norway. Phone Bench 183.’ Ap
proved security to be furnished by the 
cessful contractors for the satisfactory 
pletlon of the works. The board do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or 
any tender.

ft amburg-American.

Special Passenger Service
PLY MOUTH-CHER BOURG -HAMBURG 

Deutschland....April 381 Drut«chUnds.V',.S.Map3l 
Bi*ner^tl.............Msy loi Amerika June 7
k5SCavï:5î5,1 I Sav;:.® 

R^fâlto^k^rs’ie^telgîiii
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Baths,.gtc.
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, Large Twin Fcrew Vrwkof i, o^-i -
calling at Nassau, in the Bahamas; Havana, paiwnger accommodations.
Cuba; Progreso and Vera Cruz, Mexico, for Batavia Anrii * l$65- This Includes first-class rail fare rrom 1 p*tricia.........Mar ? ’'^aÿ 26
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on Pretoria .. I ■ 'r-a
board the steamer (and when steamer stops Walderiec..........Mam I Patrie a "IsmM
st different above-mentioned places passen- eVia Plymouth and Cherbourg 1‘J 4

0”rcas6*"d,,aET="‘''-*m''r«r,
fare from Vera Cruz to Mexico City. K- CK.Alvar IELD, Kin* anl Yonse Sts.

Our next sailing will be the 8. ' g Da
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April.
State rooms and dining saloon situated on

■1

illratio te.
T related an an* 
f the East Lon- 
itrate how diffl* 
Unary working's 
le Elizabethan.
3 liturgy, 
ker In the east 
admother to an 1
the' question^
e of this chU4« " j 
all his works, 
of this wicked 

th "unction and 
jw thoroly well ... 
ook: ”1 recon»*

suc-
com-

the address 
an ear. 1er 

were plac’d in the CAN WE DO IT?13 tr(Signed) GEO. ROBINSON, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Markham.

1 Women's Rights In Africa.
Six native women who were charged 

at Fort Elizabeth with residing with
in the municipal area were released 
because their solicitor drew attention 
to the fact that the act under which’ 
they were prosecuted did not apply to 
women, as the word "he" was used 
thruout Instead of the usual words, 
‘any person.”

•ker could not 
and -•enounce” 

he bishop, on* 
if many other 
readilfpappre-

PACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
In attendance; excellent cuisine

oÈu’KT'&'TS.'lïlr’SSJJ'-ÏS
Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHARP 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship w«e 
and Toye Kiesn Kaiaha Co,

II» w. all, Jauaa, V’llI»», PhUivi'Ise 
Islsuds, It raliv Betileme»*», ImAtm 

•»ti A as trail».
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
CHINA..............
NIPPON MA HI;

f DORIC..............
MANCHURIA.

For rates of passage ana full 
lars. apply R. u. MDT.VTT.t.m, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

(10.600,000 Germans.
According to the census taken on Dec.

*• the population of the German a
empire was 60.605.183. The Increase 11 
*mce 1900 is 7.52 per cent.

da. Doubly Starved.
It was stated on Saturday at the 

Inquest in Poplar, England, on James 
Rider, who died from exhaustion, that 
he had been unable to obtain sufficient 
food; and that he was unable to asslml^ 
late what he did get oe account of a 
cancerous growth. "He seems to have 
been doubly starved," said a Juror.

the Turf, 
enlgswarter, »
i Austrian tarn** 
ntlng to, «bout 
The baron 1* 
with his credl- 

Pictures, worth 
racing stable*

\Conscientious Official.
A hatch of passive resisters 

ed before the summon*
, Lexden and Winstree

(Essex) Justices, Included Mr. Walter 
B&i ritt, assistant-overseer for the par- 
ish of Copford, who laid the Informa
tion against himself, a distress war
rant was Issued against him

FOR THE WINTER GO TO May S
..May 1»

Her It 
May 20

B F R M U D AReady on the shelf. FROM1 NEw'tOttifc 48TouRS ftSjSl 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5500 

Sailing e.ery ten days.
FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

That’s where you find "Nervilinu” In VETERAN REPORTER DROWNED.
exery well-regulated household. -----------
chipleasant to take that even little Sault Ste. Marie. Mich, April 23.^
, I ren don’t object to its use; go cer- : Thomas R. Harvey, a veteran mariner, 
thrh. ueur® coughs, sudden colds and reporter and proprietor of Harvey’s; 
v'p } ctlMt that thousands of bottles are : Marine Bureau, of this place,accldent- 

Pni ev?ry day- ally fell overboard from thé steamer
files-if18 Nervillne does prevent ill- Goodyear, near Thunder Bay light, 
Hon ^oes ease pain and inflamma- Lake Huron, and was drowned. 
*orrvand by beinB handy will save Mr. Harvey was city agent for the 
La- y and keeP down the doctor bills. Canadlap Pacific Railroad Co. and C. 
$*lereb0ttles tor a quarter^at all P R. telegraph agent, beside being in-

• terested In many locay enterprise».

panic uri tons.i—i____

PI LES^
(dies. See testimonials in the pres* and as£ 
your neighbors about iL You can use It and 
get year money back if not satisfied. 60u. at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Baras 5c Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

'prŒS
-5C. "to

WEST INDIE.®
«PRIXG CRUISEjj-k* groat Uterine Tonic, and 

°jur safe effectual Monthly 
^^«figulatoron which women can 

depend. Sold in three Ot strength-No. L 81 
10 degrees stronger, $3

Free pom

t«b.oatcra,ra,.ln
Geodeloupe,

St. Lucia,

k, when you 
feel all run 
need a good 
grille, 
thy it makea 
i if it is not

y.O. Ajrer-Oe..
Lowell, MMIl

------TO THE------Antlarna,
Martinique, 
nnd Demeraru.

for further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERy. Secretary. Quebec Steamship Co., Queoev.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn“' King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto.

Dominica,
Barbados WEST INDIES

he fine p»»-.ent:r steamer *’ TRINIDAD’’ of 
Quebec btejm.hip Co. will sail from New York

&
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT. 

Corner King and Tonga Streets

degrees;E!I New Breed of Dog.
AN uneaten. England, police-man de

scribed the breed of a dog in a license 
case as "something between a sheep 
worrier and a gipsy’s -rabblter."

our

on receipt of price, 
iphlet. Address : The 0«T. (fomwlvWùuÙZl6ew Mibwhi CilToeokto. 216 246

t

Take the Night Train to Pittsburg Over the , "T

, *»«-< S- ‘iQ
djrjvtii hibt\

â LAKE l 
SHORE 

RAILWAY

•Viia > tini

ÎÏ .'aim .

->v*
'S
T S»

'k-utiai i m
Tt jt* vr!

J M*1*

FROM BUFFALO
You.will rest in the roomy berths of the famous Uke Shore Sleeping Car. *s per- 
ec y m in your own bed at home. All trains over this rood are equipped with every 

comlort and convenience for the traveler that even the most fastidious may require.

Kit!a

Shortest Ti Greatest Comfort
• •• •: ■; ....... , . . r-4 : jsJfJK

ime
.

Perfect Safety '

Direct connections for all east, west and- southern pointsCj'
( vi.view !

routes .end service, addréâs r'For full information regarding stoprover privileges.

J. W. DALY, Chief Ass t G. P. A. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.

A. J. SMim GenN Pass'gr Agt. 
CLEVGLANO.O. • ,

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.
ûoiOtr

LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sallieg eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. "CANADA,” first Clan, $75.00. 
8-8. "DOMINION." first Class. $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
*42.60 and *46.00 to LiverpooL 
*46.OO and $47.60 to London.

Ob steamers carrying only one class of 
eabtn passengers [second class], to whem 
Is given the accommodation situated In the 
best part of t,be steamer.

Third class passenger i booked to princi
pal points la Great B rltaln at $17.»; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply te local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St.. Bast, Toronto.
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«#: You can't help fatigue, but you CAN help FEELING 

it IF you drink the delicious
*■ « m: «*

i tonic beverage r Sends Personal Wire—Goods for 
Relief of Sufferers to Enter 
y U.S. Duty Free.

IK -,
1

-
■ sIj

-
m

I mWashington, 
Roosevelt

», -s_April
sent the following letter to 

Secretary of War Taft to-day:
"Sir,—According 

reports the suffering and destitution 
are peculiarly great among the Chinese. 
I need hardly say that the Red Cross 
„’Prtc ®ust be done wholly without re- 
ohoî to peraonti and Just as much for 
Chinese as for any others. Please wire
rton»™» once to see that this is 

Will it not be well also to wire 
vî,^n" £^urton to the same effect? I 

nothing of the matter beyond 
Waa* .ypears in the dally press.

(Signed) “Theodore Roosevelt.” 
»J3?pre?enta:tlVe Gains (Tennessee) in
troduced a bill in the house to-day ad
mitting free of duty all goods, wares 
or merchandise, which -may be import- 
®~ **t® the United States as gratituous 
nnovlbUt»na top the relief of earth- 

s,uft®rens In California and con
signed to the governor of that state.
retarva£°r °f ®“n Francisco, the sec
retary of war or the secretary of com
merce and labor. The bill further
Dorted* idtty Zn bulIdIn« materials ... 
MtisfLî tC the United States', when 
®?tisfactory proof has been made to 
the secretary of- the treasury that such 
mant^i1® hav? 1,6611 actually and per- 

tThï*e<i ln.rebu,Idln» San Frah- 
, Tbe secretary <* the treasury

the dotv Andfh° a drawback of
ter ? tli® matertal used, and af-
î?Mh® duty has been paid he Is au- 

refund the same, anything 
standing1^ *° th® COOtrary notwlth-

an 8-01 of international courtesy 
irder^reasury department has Issued an 
order allowing goods and ‘provisions 
from china tendered for the

a£ San Francisco to come in 
Koods, however, will be distributed by the regular relief 

“T °* th® =lty- The same 
couvery h been ®xte"ded to Van-

23.—President- - I wiQ
il:?

Sv;*v to the newspaper

m
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On Top and in the Bowel of uneops ryramio Ï

BY SIGMUND KRAUSZ.
From the Gentleman'» Magazine, May-J une, 1902.

. . . “Walking up the road which leads from Mena House to the 
plateau ef the Desert, I,neticed a small camel' caravan being photo
graphed there, with the Cheops Pyramid as a background. The ani
mals were laden with cases, and great white blankets hanging down 
their sides showed in large letters the words: *D. INK SCHLITZ 

BEER, the Beer that made Milwaukee famous'; 'DRINK WHITE ROCK WATER’ I had to some at use xa..aee 
business spirit*which knows how to get advertisement even out of the Pyramide. I was only wondering that the en
terprising advertising agent had not made his legend read as follows: ‘Drink Schlitz Beer,the Beer thnt Cheops drank.”

This proves that SCHLITZ and WHITE ROOK WATER can be found everywhere, and that these bev
erages bare a world-wide reputation.

Sold at Soda Fountains and Hotels—5 Cents Ctee \1
\ 1

I J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, LIMITED

: FOUND DEAD. im- &l
Sts.Body of Well-Known Carpenter

Found in Owen Sound Building.

Owen Sound, April 23.—(Special.)—At 
noon to-day the body of J. A. Mott was- 
discovered in an upper room of a busi
ness block owned by Thos. Vickers. The 
cause of his death is unknown, but 
there is no evidence of foul play. Mott 
had the reputation of being the best 
carpenter In this section.

Mrs. Edward Hill, octogenarian, v ho 
had reached her 84th year, Is dead. Her 
husband and a family of eight daugh
ters and one son survive. In November 
last Mr. and Mrs. Hill celebrated their 
diamond wedding.

WEST KENT COMMISSIONERS
DISTRIBUTE THE LICENSES

Chatham. April 28.—(Speclal.)-fTo- 
day the West Rent, license, commission
ers granted the following hotel licenses 
for Chatham City: Joseph J. Carron, 
Peter Toulouse, John Olaseford, John 
Fîeasance, D. J. McDonald, E. A. 
Pechard, J. W. Miles, Richards & Mc- 
Coig, H. Courtney, John Dunlop, F. Mer
rill, Mrs. Fairbanks. Hogan & Hoy 
were granted an extension of license 
for one month. The shop licenses 
granted were to F. A. Robert and Tay
lor & McKay. All tavern licenses in the 
surrounding country were granted with 
the exception of those of Basswood and 
Tuppervllle.

SOUTH OXFORD LICENSES.

Ingensoll, April 28—(Special.)—The 
license commissioners for South Oxford 
this afternoon granted a new license 
to Albert T. May of Hawtrey. It was 
removed a year ago. One license of 
the three In Norwich was not renewed» 
that of Lot Strode. The Ingersoll and 
Tlllsonbqrg applications will be dealt 
with later.

str6.1. »u ism*fl
shi

I a
F. X. ST- CHARLES & CO.. General Agents fer Canada. Montreal» 

R- K- BARKER. Room 108> 23 Seott Street. Toronto. Ont»
Si:

';
no-Meeting of Subscribers Held Yes

terday—Bank Opens Its Doors 
on 1st of May.

About Half of the 220 Clauses 
Discussed in Committee of 

' Whole House.

bri<
: '

Mi
; NEW TOBACCO FACTORY..

on
;

» £

Rush Your BusinessMontreal to Have One of Biggest of 
Kind In Canada.

berelief of woi
The meeting of the subscribers to the 

stock of The Sterling Bank of Canada, 
was held yesterday at the banking 
house, 60 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Among those represented, either In 
person or by 

Rlppon,
Smith, Toronto; R. E. Manning, 
Ctinton; Edward T. Piper, Toronto; 
John B. Holden, Toronto; E. P. Beatty, 
Toronto; James Oliver, Maple; W. F. 
Hastings, Toronto; Noel Marshall, To
ronto; Wm. Dineen, Toronto; W. K. 
George, Toronto; SJ Casey Wopd, Jr., 
Torohtb; H. Wilberforce Alkins, To
ronto; John G Baton, Toronto;. Sir 
Richard J- Cartwright, Ottawa: C. W. 
Spencer, Montreal; Hanson Bros.,Mont- 
real; J. C. Holden, Montreal; Col. R. 
R. McLennan, Cornwall; Hon. S. C. 
Wood, Toronto; John H. Ttlden, Ham
ilton; H. O’Hara & Co., Toronto; Hon. 
John Dryden,Toronto; George T. Som- 
erc, Chicago; H. H. Dewart, Toronto; 
The United States Fidelity and Guar
anty Co.; Sidney Jones, Toronto; G 
T. Somers, Toronto; Geo. B- 
Toronto.

The bylaws of the Bank were read 
and adopted. The following gentlemen 
were elected directors for the ensuing 
year: G. T. Somers, Esq., Toronto, 
of G. T; Somers & Co., bankers and 
wholesale grain; W. K. George, Esq., 
Toronto, president of the. Standard Sil
ver Company; C. W. Spencer, Esq.. 
Montreal, general manager of Mac
kenzie and Mann Railway Systems; 
John H. Tilden, Esq., Hamilton, Ont., 
president of the Gurney Tilden Com
pany, Limited, Winnipeg, Man., and 
Vancouver, B-C.; J. C. Eaton, Esq., 
Toronto, vice-president of the T. Eaton 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont., Winnipeg, 
Man., president of the TuHbinla Steam
ship Company; Wm. Dineen, Esq., To
ronto, president of the W. & D. Dineen 
Company, Limited, Toronto; Noel Mar
shall, Esq., Toronto, president of the 
Standard Fuel Company, Toronto- H. 
Wilberforce Alkins, M.D., M.R.C.S.
England,treasurer of the medical __
ell for Ontario, director of the Sun and 
Hastings Savings and Loan Company ; 
Sidney Jones, Esq., Toronto, president 
of Jones Bros, and Company, Limited.
_Regret was expressed that Mr. Geo. 
B. Woods, who was so closely identl- 
Oed with the organization of the bank, 
was unable to Join the board through 
•business reasons.

The provisional directors

CQlU
Or

The new mining bill, which baa over 
220 clauses, was the principal topic of 
discussion in the legislature yesterday.
More than half the clauses were passed, 
and there was very little criticism.
Smith of the Soo, Smyth of Algnma. 
and Gamey of Manltoulin led the dis
cussion, and the minister showed a 
familiarity with every feature of the 
bill. Justifying the predictions of his 
friends, that his appointment would 
prove one of the best Premier Whitney 
has made. To-day the liquor license till 
will be further discussed, and to-mor
row the University Act will be given its 
second reading.

On the house taking up Mr. Cochrane’s 
mining bill In committee, Mr. MacKay 
pointed out the injustice of allowing 
an Inspector to go on a property and 
order a prospector off. The prospector 
could say: "This Is my money and 
this Is my time, and I object to an In
spector coming in after I have spent my 
money.” (

“The trouble Is,” suggested the pre
mier, "that this Is not his property.”
He argued that the intention was to 
prevent anyone squatting on property.

Mr. Gamëy defended the provision.
This was something the 
ought to hold in his hands.

Mr. Smith (Soo) believed that it a 
man went on a property and spent 
$400 or $600 In prospecting, and If an
other man came along and found valu
able mineral, the first man should be 
compensated for his work, 
was not an encouragement to the poor 
man.

He also objected to the manner of 
disposing of the railway right of way( 
by charging $60,000 as a bonus, thus 
shutting everybody but the capitalist

The premier said the position of the 
Sault member was that the govern- 
ment should Insure every man who ven
ded Into the country In quest of valu- 
ab ® minerals, jt did not occur to him 
that the prospector was enjoying a 
stiver*** *n be*n* allowed to explore for

Ex-Premier Ross questioned the need 
or a mining commissioner. Smith of 
the Soo, however, said this need cause

workKlmhere W°Uld b6 Plenty of
It was not the Intention to appoint 

a*e®°nd Provincial geologist unless the
„„ny. cl°gged- a provincial Anglican Mission»,
limit * needed for the Gillies The executive committee of the Mls-

Exception was toko , alonary Society of the Church in Can-
to,i1m£.wVlmtoln* e°v,””1!nt l””*” tSiS! 0SS‘ tïmrorow “âSSÎoon

ara «E ssrvyçment tbe^10”’ 3 un<ler th® old govern- Archdeacon Kerr of Montreal 
power but r"aCOn8,tant abufle of th,s Thursday the missionary board meets 
ihe Jt. th? Present government and In the synod offices. In the evening a 
the nentfi1 m*nl8te.r were in touch with missionary meeting will be held in*St 
o dn thé r^bt e*°J,d be d®P®nded upon James’ Schoolhouse. Rev Arthur Lee 

toJL° the right thing. of Japan will give a talk on Foreign
should8 gith contend®d that the settler Missions; the Bishop of Keewatin on 
iand anfo everything on or ln the Work Among the Northern Indian’, and

5?’ “d Smyth of Algoma agreed. Rev. Canon Farthing of Wocdstock on 
Gamey gave the government ere- Canadian Missions.

ml L t,prKVlal,0n Permitting prospect
ing on timber lands. Under the old 
government this clause was applied only 
when it suited the whim of the 
ment.

Montreal, April 23.—The American 
Tobacco Company is preparing plans 
for one of the largest tobacco factories 
in Canada to replace that recently 
burned. The new factory will consist 
of a group 'of buildings occupying 
68,000 square feet ln a block between 
Bourget and Anne-streets, facing 100 
feet on St. Antoine. The main build
ing will be f}ve storeys high and 185 x 
870 feet- It will contain the head
quarters of the company, general of
fices, etc., on the ground floor and fac
tory upstairs. The other buildings will 
be for storage, power, etc. The whole 
will cost about $260,000.
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Now is the time
w it »■

to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

MORE WITNESSESproxy, were: W. 
Mono Road; DavidH. of' :■

Declare That Haeket Was With 
fortunate Abeam Girl.

etriIn- 1
hav,
Imp,Montreal, April 23.—Strong evidence 

was brought out -in the inquest into the 
murder of five-year-old Edith May 
Aheam this morning. James Maddick, 
a new witness, positively identified the 
prisoner, James Hackett. us the man 
he saw with the little girl about the 
time of the murder, and several other 
witnesses identified him as the man 
they saw going to the woods with the 
little girl and coming back without 
■her.

Our Own Manufacture 1Close Prices
| A

B;
> - teetiBLACKMAIL & CO., Embossers iish■ forCONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

AGAINST “FORCE OF LIFE’»
r

fom: 
by tCor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Tereate
thr246New York, April 23.—A decision dis

charging all the defendants in the . tear
ing of the Force of Life Chemical Com
pany was given to-day under United 
States Commissioner Ridgeway. The 
hearing was upon a charge of conspir
acy to defraud.

child
The
relief%

I SHOW PEOPLE AMONG DEAD.

Amongst those who are supposed to 
have been killed when the Orpheum 
Theatre collapsed at San Francisco are 
Artie Hall, the singer of negro melo
dies. Miss Hall was one of the first 
of the vaudevtilians to Introduce the 
“ragtime” songs. She was well-known 
in Toronto, having appeared here 
eral times.

Another victim Is one of the Agoust 
girls, of the Agoust family of jugglers 
who have also been seen here.

- F,The Celebrated 
Bngliwh Cocoa. HOFBRAUf • Sto:

Woods,!

EPPS’S
ANOTHER CONVERSION f

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete»

W. » LEE. Ctow 1st Tenets, Caeadis A|Se
Ussotsoturto by

RE'NHARDT 4 C0.» TORONTO. ONTARW

v.
LoiManchester, April 28.—The New York 

Herald’s correspondent cables as fol
lows; “The Dally Despatch Is Inform
ed that next, month Princess Henry of 
Batteniberg will enter the Roman 
Catholic Church.”

HI government story
Guar
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lil Summer School of Bible Study and* 
Sunday School Methods.

The Ontario Sunday School Associa
tion is moving to supply a long-felt 
want for the province. Many of the 
more than 60,000 Sunday school teach
ers ln Ontario- have long desired an 
opportunity to better equip themselves 
for their important work. This will 
be given by the summer school to be 
held under the above auspices, In Vic
toria College, Toronto, July 9-21, next. 
Four courses of lectures have been 
decided upon, as follows: "Elements

sev-
B i An admirable food, with all 

Its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

r

1 California Excursions
Via Chicago, Union Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial CounA 
ell Nobles Mystic Shrine, Los Angeles, 
Cal., May 7 to 10. Official route of the 
Imperial potentate’s special traih. 
Round trip tickets at very low rates 
will he sold April 24 to May 6. Final 
return limit July 3, 1906. Choice of 
routes going and returning. Favorable 
stopover arrangements. Full particu
lars furnished on application to B. H. 
Bennett, general agent, 2 East King- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

The lawil I Evangelical Association.
Bismarck,April 23—At the 42nd session 

of the Canadian
1

COCOA Psconference of the 
Evangelical Association Just closed fit 
Bismarck, Bishop Thomas Bowman, 
D.D., president; Rev. L. H. Wagner 
was elected presiding elder and was 
stationed on the west district- Pre
siding Elder W. L. Wing was station- 

ln„ ®ast and Presiding
Elder S. R. Knechtel on the north dis
trict; deacon’s orders were voted to 
Okas. Koepke and John Burnelders- 
orders were voted to D. H. Wing, a’. 
Clemene and F. B. Meyer. The follow
ing young men were llcènsed to preach,’ 
J. H. Feufelld Edwin Miller. Arthur. 
Kellerman, Samuel E. Scheiader, G. T- 
Hauoh, John S. Da mm, and Wm. 
Dreier. The conference session Is *o 
be at Credlton next year.'

of tl 
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TOO MANY ENGINEERS ■•:

j
, Causes Four at Stratford to 

Made Firemen.decided upon, as follows: "Elements 
of Teaching apd Child Study," "Old 

“Sunday School 
iOdmMklH “New

The lecturers 
who have been secured are Dr. Tracy 
Toronto University; Rev. Robert John
ston, D.D., Montreal ; W. C» Pearce 
Chicago, Ill.,

The Most Nutritious 
and BoonomicaLTestament Outlines," 

Organization and Management, 
Testament Outlinea”

Stratford, April 23.—(Special.)—Rumor 
was current to-day that twenty engl- S= 
neers on the G.T.R. here had been set 
back to firemen.

Locomotive Foreman Mitchell of the 
roundhouse stated that four engineer» 
were set backfl Asked If this was due | 
JJ tbe falling off of business. Mr.

The second ’ instalment of the new r*; eî* sa,d: “No, there Is the isual fe 
I, i , , , amount of business done, but ’he list *

mining law will be brought down to-day of engineers was larger than that of
or to-morrow, and It- will provide for firemen and that Is the cause for tbe

change."

TAXON MINING LANDS. Lo
Ocean Tickets.

Through tickets to or from Europe 
are on sale at lowest rates at the In
tercolonial Railway Office, 61 East 
King-street (N. Weatherston, agent) ; 
also td Newfoundland, the West Indies, 
etc» Railway and steamship berths se
cured ln advance on application.

Brita
road
elude.
from
count
vptenc

Five Cents an Acre In Organised 
Territory; Eight Cents Outside.

International teachir 
training secretary, and Rev. A. C. 
Courtlce, D.D., Toronto./ The school 
will open for registration of students 
on Monday, July 9. A public meeting 
wUl be arranged for that evening, and 
the lectures proper will begin Tuesday 
morning, continuing until Friday, July 
20. During that afternoon and Sat
urday forenoon, there will be examin
ations ln the various courses, on pass
ing which, certificates will be awarded, 
four of which, whether won at this 
school or on previous examinations, 
will entitle holders to the International 
teacher training diploma (elementary 
grade). The lectures and examina
tions will be open only to registered 
students who pay the fee of two dol
lars ($2.00),which will cover all charges 
including diploma. Additional an
nouncements will be made from time 
to time, but Intending students will 
find It to their advantage to correspond 
■with Mr. J. A. Jackson, general sec
retary, Ontario Sunday School As
sociation, 99-100 Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

$
ed

the imposition of a tax on all mining 
lands. This was forecasted by The 
World two months ago.

The tax on all mineral lands under

Br
dlrec
Issuei
vplop

$9 New York and Return
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday, 
April 27. Tickets good ten days, re
turning. Through Pullmans, An op
portunity to witness the manoeuvres 
of the Queen’s Own at Madlson-square 
Garden. Particulars 10 East King- 
street.

original. Not an Imitation.
The large dtgree of success that has 1 

come to the piano made by the old» 
firme of Heintzman & Co., 116-117 Wests;J 
King-street. Is due in sorrfe measure 
to the fact that It follows no ordinary 
beaten track. It Is a wonderful and orlg- ; 
Inal creation. Imitating no other plvnofl 
but possessing individual features and 
qualities entirely Its own—the outcome; 1 
of fifty years of study.

Visit the queen’s Own.
ln New York, $9 round trip via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad from Suspension 
Bridge, Friday, April 27. Tickets good | 
ten days. Through Pullmans. Par
ticulars 10 East King-street.

. , . . were con
gratulated on having secured as thel- 
general manager, Mr. F. W. BroughaU. 
assistant manager' of the Dominion 
Bank Toronto, and as their inspector, 

Hart, well and favorably 
known as the manager of the Standard 
Bank, Kingston.
I The Sterling Bank has

$67,
patent ln organized municipalities will 
be 6 cents per acre a year; in unor
ganized districts the tax will be 8 cents Isan acre.

It is expected that this tax will bring 
ln an additional revenue of $100,000 a 
year.
,The bill will provide that a portion of 

the taxes be set aside for the encourage
ment of refining of ores ln New Ontario.
Six cents a ton will be paid for nickel : 

e - refined In Ontario, the total •’xpendi-
Thousands Using Successful Cure ture not to exceed $26,000; tor copper,

one cent a ton up to $15,000; for cobalt,
. five cents a ton up to $10,000.

The pallid girl always lacks appetite. ' There will be no royalties, the govern- 
What little she eats Is badly digested. ! ment being firmly opposed to the prin- 

At night she is restless, she doses, but eiple.
doesnt' sleep soundly. Hon. Dr. Reaume's fish and game w , , . . . ' %

Vital force must be Increased, new bl11 WM be held over for another ses- oCOtt S ' tUTlUlSlOn IS 
blood must be supplied, and a general sl°n of the legislature. ,
rebuilding take place before she will ' Hon. Nelson Monteith has a couple of “ tlîC C3.SV Oil -----CG-SV tO >.
feel like she ought. | minor measures yet to bring down. One , .. . y - m

Dr. Hamilton has invaluable experi- r®'ates to the appointment of a pro- t3.kC, CHSV in HCtlOn. ItS -.4'
ence in these cases and found nothing ! vinclal sanitary inspector for cheese ! . J . . —~
so prompt ln building up young women I factories. j USC lnSUFCS dellVeranCC
as his vegetable pills of Mandrake and - The new railway taxation bill, it is! , . . . .
Butternut. understood, will double the taxes now IrOITl the gTlDinQ' 200 0311-

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills begin by cleans- paid by the municipalities, and the bulk . 0 r . ® -'f‘'
ing the system and purifying the blood; of „tbe Increase will go to the nunici- Seating" SCDSatlOn peCUliaf
they also Improve digestion and render Panties. ° [ , M
food ready for absorption. Additional _ -------------------- —r---------  tO -the F2W Oil. NODOOV :
nourishment is quickly Supplied, and Woman Gets Fo^r Years. v
the patient Is fast strengthened and in-1 Jessie Thompson, who Tor th» past WhO haS 30V rt'gârd IOF 
vigorated. | H years has been an almost constant , . 7 °

Full of spirit, ruddy and strong. 13 Prisoner in the Kingston Penitentiary, ! thdr StOlTiach thllllcS O! 
the girl that assists her system by the was a^aln sent down yesterday, when .
use of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Magistrate Denison gave her four years, taking COd llVCr OÜ in the -

The following recent letter from Miss she pleaded guilty of stealing a purse , , ° , t ■
Etta McEwen of Haliburton speaks for -containing $7 from Mrs. W. C. Barker Old W3 V when Scott S
Itself: In Simpson’s store on Saturday. , I, . 1 wntu

“In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, I find ------------------- ---------------- j Emulsion is tO be had. |
my system Is wonderfully built up. It *74.90 to California and Return It*. ’ 11 . • .l„*.
is certainly the most effective remedy And choice of any direct route a-i.’rs- It IS equally Certain that.
I ever used. I have now a good appe- and returning, with certain ™ L • j
tlte. sleep more soundly, and awaken in privileges en route. Ticket, rond in- HO One having3 regard fOf 
the morning: feeling: quite refreshed ing April 24th to Mav ^th 4.1 • 1 t. 1 «ti *“Formerly 1 felt tired and depressed, turning until July 31a\ Call at Grand thcif health WÜl 3,CCCpt Ï ? * .

L^p!rly\Zvr mneia ~~ X SS w cheap emulsion or alec

t^^aSKlÆï s'trong- , ParUCU'ar^_____________________ ’ I holic Substitute iOT ScOtt’S

’tLmd"lse every youns woman t0 US3 «- the Cost Emulsion. It fulfills ew I

25c1^pedrabox. “r ?ve ^x^tor ti'w ^Vo^k vïaleWgh6 vIhVK Cty mission Of COd liVCf 1 

mail from N. c. Pols^ * So Hal fr®ad-°n Friday. April 27- Tickets good n{] mnrfl
ford, Conn., U S-A. and * return wlthl» ten days. Through 01* ana m°re-
Ont ’ “ Kingston, cars. Particulars at 10 East King-

streeL

jl

warm approval since its Inception, and 
ti»e directors feel confident that the

ssasssraae*'
At a subsequent meeting of the dl- 

reetors, Mr. G. T. Somers was elected 
president, and Mr. W. K. George, vice- 
president.

The Sterling Bank

NoFor stealing a pay envelope, containing 
$15.56, from Smith & Free, lumber mer
chants, Mark Nicholls was sent to jail for 
15 days by Magistrate Denison.
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But 1PALE PACED GIRLS

Universal Postal' Congress.
Rome, April 23.—It Is understood that 

the universal postal congress has given 
votes to Australia, New Zealand the 
Transvaal Colony and the Orange Riv
er Colony; a deliberative vote to Ethio
pia, and a consultative vote to China.

The next meeting of the congress 
will be held ln 1911 in Australia.

A reduction ot the t tematlonal let
ter rate is not likely, but it is probable 
that the proposition that the maximum 
of weight be increased to 20 grams 
(6-7 of an ounce), will be accepted.

t
every

1 *îT
i ».
T Under

opens for busl- 
-pess on Tuesday next, May 1, at 50 
Yonge-street, Toronto, and also at a 
number of other points thruout On- 
t-ario.

*' -T.govern- for Paleness and Anaemia.
*

Ottawa Teamsters Strike.
Ottawa, April 23.—Nineteen team

sters of the Dominion Transport Com
pany, handling freight for the C.P.R., 
and 12 of the Sheddon Company, hand
ling G.T-R. freight, struck to-day for 
increased wages. The Dominion men 
get $39 a month, and ask for $45. The 
Sheddon men get $9 a week, and want 
$10. The Dominion offers to 
promise at $41, and the Shedden at 10 
cents a day extra, but the men re
fused.

Mall From Manltioulln.
weeks Mamtoulln Island 

worm *»communication with the
Game'v U T ma.11 got thr« to R, R. 
uamey, M.L.A., yesterday.
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Bleeding Piles.
A Doctor’s Cheering Words

Will Interest the Mother.

ït Is now universally conceded that 
Dr- Chase’s Ointment is the most effec
tive treatment obtainable for every 
form of piles. Hfcre Is an illustration 
of how It cures the bleeding variety of 
this dreaded disease.

Mr Arthur Leplne, school teacher. 
Granite HUI, Muskoka, Ont., writes :

•1 am taking the liberty of Inform
ing you that for two years I suffered 
frem bleeding plies, and lost each day 
about half a cup of blood. Last sum
mer I went to the Ottawa General 
Hospital to be operated on, and was 
under the Influence of chloroform for 
one hour. For about two months I 
was better, but my old trouble re
turned, and again I lost much blood 
One of my doctors told me I would 
hate to undergo another operation, but 
I would not consent.

“My father, proprietor of the Riche- 
lieu Hotel, Ottawa, advised me to use 
Dr. Chase s Ointment, and two 
cured me.

com-

Trains to Parry Sound.
John Gaina, M»L.A. for Parry Sound 

district, expects both C.P.R. and C.N.R. 
will be running trains into Parry Sound 
by June 16 or 20. The section of the 
.C.P.R. from Byng Inlet to Sudbury is 
ready for the ties and rails, and the 
contract has been let for the section 
from Parry Sound to Byng Inlet, fifty- 
four miles, to Ross & Harris, and this 
will be completed this year.

the

put the little ones on Lactated Food, 
and in every case they thrived as well
toA°ch.me^m^ther'a milk’ In one <»se 
the child had green discharges, and 4-t
was evident the mother’s milk did not 
agree with It, so I stopped all “ 
in*rd ®ave Gie Lactated Food and 
nothing else, and the child grows Is
anv Jfl!!’ a,^ pro9berin* a* win As 
any child with a good breast of milk. 
I most cheerfully recommend Lactat
ed Food to any mother who has to 
ones" to artlflclaJ feeding for the little 

This should come

Pierce,
B-§:?!

that ui 
of this

Robertsan’s Auxiliary.
The Robertson Auxiliary of the W.H. 

M.S. will hold its annual thank offering 
meeting In Cowan-avenue Presbyterian 
Church on Wednesday, April 25, at 3 
p.m. Miss Bell of the Tenlow Hospital 
will address the meeting.

Fight for the Capital.
Edmonton, April 23.—The fight for 

the capital of Alberta has begun In 
the legislatures, motions having been 
Introduced to locate It at Calgary, Red 
Deer and Edmonton.
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i 5 400 Immigrants Arrive.
About 400 immigrants registered at 

the government offices yesterday morn
ing at 3 o’clock-

There were about 60 women and 
about the- same number of children. 
One hundred of the contingent were 
sent out by the Church Army. These 
were not expected to be handled by the 
Toronto officials, as they generally go 
on to Winnipeg. At St John, however 
they received orders to go to Toronto 
They were placed on farms.

voMl.

He Made Stogies.
Wheeling, W. Va.. April 23.—Augus

tus Pollock, a tobacconist of Interna
tional reputation, and manufacturer of 

that the 016 stogies bearing his name, died to- 
cure is a permanent one. I gratefully day- aged 76 years, 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Ointment as
51 ® best treatment in the world for Buffalo’s Police Chief.

vsrr««....to,
alLdea er*, °r Btimanson, Bates & pointed chief

vo., Toronto.

as cheering news 
to every mother whose child Is not 
progressing in health with other foods. 
Lactated Food Is the only food that 
can keep a baby well and save it from 
the dire effects of prevailing infantile 
complaints.

The Wells & Richardson Co., Limit
ed, Montreal, will send a free pack- 
age of Lactated Food to any mother 
Who has not tried it. Send ln your 
full address, mother, and you will re
ceive the food without fall.

r boxes
. , I did not lose any blood'

attei beginning this treatment, and I 
have every reason to believe

1

I
Good for the Wheat.

Hon. Nelson Monteith was at home 
over Sunday and reports a fall of snow 
around Stratford district on Sunday. 
“This will be good for the wheat." Mr 
Monteith said.

11

ap-
of police to succeed Sup

erintendent Wm. S» Bull, resigned. J Dr.
\ ami

:
SCOTT & BOWNE, Toronto, 3»fcz
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Richest In Color.
Choicest la Design.

Perfect In Taaln.

iHOUSEKEEPERS Î iSKY-SCRAPERS 10 GO UP The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

1 I*
>% ;à .

ÎBIAMrMENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

i•TV Many of the Damaged Structures 
Can Be Repaired, Some at 

Comparatively Small Cost.
m I,

rINDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lighter, more durable and more handsome than any others you 
can buy.

6
;■

San Franclecd,April 23.—Many of the 
most substantial business

if 4
4

MFor Every R.oom In Every House.**
•a your dealer to show you the Mensie Line Wall

Papers, They are

men and
property owners here already are in 
consultation with the architects. While 
the work of clearing away the debris 
KOee forward, a oorpe of draughtsmen 
will be touelly occupied preparing plans 
for new buildings. It la understood 
that James D. Phelan will be one of 
the first to rebuild.

/> the embodiment of . all that is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every foil.

Not in any Combine.

*- , ■
“DAINTY DOLLY” RECEIVES. -

Coal and Wooda?
li

Formal Opening of Quaintly Fur
nished, Elegantly Stocked “Boot 
Shop” Attracts Interested Crowds.

7j f »

Hiia tentative 
plans call for a fine structure at Mar
ket and O’Farr el-«treats, Mr., Rhelaii 
recently purchased the property ad
joining and reaching to Stockton-street. 
Hid intention to to cover the entire 
fron tage with buildings as soon «s it 
can be done. Practically every bank 
in San Francisco will be rebuilt.
P. Lilierethal, president of the Anglo- 
CalifOmia Bank, said:

"Now is the time for every ,,man to 
put his shoulder to the wheel to build 
up the new city. There Is going to be 
a new city, and I am going to do all 
I can to make it the great&t&city lh 
the world.” ’'W

Several large establishments have an
nounced that they wHt open 'for busi
ness in San Francisco as soon as the 
authorities permit

The Olympic Club, which was de
stroyed, will be rebuilt.

C. C- Ltndgren of the San Francisco- 
Fresno contracting firm o# Lindgren- 
Hicks Co., says that the disaster is 
to have no deterrent effect upon con
templated skyecraipers for San Fran
cisco. and that many of the great 
buildings reported destroyed can be re
habilitated ,tho some at great expense.

The HumtooLt Bank, which had plan
ned to erect an 18-storey structure to 
overlook the Call building, has given 
orders to build the structure according 
to the original plans as fast as pos
sible. It will be necessary to rebuild 
the first two storeys of the Fairmont 
Hotel. A $600,000 annex to the Fair
mont. containing 
San Francisco. Is 
Hayward building at Montgomery and 
Califomla-streets Is only slightly dam
aged.

The Merchants’ Exchange can be re
paired at an expenditure of about 
$200,000 or $800,000; the building cost 
$6,000,000. The front of the Rialto 
building will stand, but the rear is 
dynamited. Other buildings in the 
burned district that have withstood the 
ravagea of the flames sufficiently to 
admit .rebuilding are:
Flood, the Union Trust,

î
THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited. TORONTO.m

►
highest quality at lowest market price.

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
726 Tonge Street 
242 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and CoUega 
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossington Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

'In response to an elegantly got-up 
card of invitation, engraved in copper
plate, and with a picture of chairmen 
carrying Dickens’ charming little hero
ine in a sedan, many Toronto people 
gathered yesterday, the occasion of 
opening day, at the Dolly Varden Boot 
Shop at 110 Yonge-street 

The interior of the premises was 
much admired, the scheme of decora
tion being carried out, under the aegis 
of the Arts and Crafts Community of 
this city. All the appurtenances har
monize with the best type of house 
fixtures in .the beginning of the last 
century, the departments. Including the 
ladies' department, presenting a most 
artistic effect, what with chairs in 
antique oak and greenish hues.and cas
kets of the same color. Thus is 
Dolly Varden’s memory kept green In 
Toronto.

Another highly Interesting feature is 
the Pickwickian fireplace, which ’ere 
many hours have passed by, will be 
even further Improved by a hood of 
hammered copper. While the Dolly 
Varden Shoe Company want their eus- 
tomers, and these they will get, they 
also welcome those who come to ad
mire an artistic place of business. An 
interesting fact is that a fine piano 
stands in the front department. Should 
any lady have to wait before her 
dainty feet are measured, there is 
nothing to prevent her from playing 
Chopin’s delicate melodies or some of 
the gay and sprightly airs from musi
cal comedy. In a front, window Is a 
wax figure of Dolly Varden In a sedan 
chair.

The Dolly Varden Shoe—made of vel
vet kid—is for members of the fair 
sex—bless ’em—and these—the shoes— 
run from three and a half ’to four 
dollars, both In Canada and the States. 
The boys, both old and young, should 
be contented with the Foot-Rite, which 
go from four to eight dollars, whilst 
similar footgear for cherubic young
sters part company for from three to | 
three and a half dollars. The Dolly 
Varden is a dainty shoe, with which 
the Canadian lass Should walk trip
pingly along. The Foot-Rite, the fel
lows should find exceedingly neat.

Dolly Varden was the creator of 
feminine fashion; whatever she wore 
became the vogue in old London- Never 
fleshy or tanta»
displayed the good taste which is the 
hall-mark of the lady.

The Canadian headquarters of the 
Company are in Montreal, and the

problems facing the relief committees American headquarters are In Boston, 
on both sides of the bay is the shel
tering pf the Chinese. Many of them 
are destitute. It ha« long been a ques
tion in San Francisco what should be 
done with Chinatown, and moving ‘he 
Chinese In the direction of Colny. has 
been agitated. Now they are without 
homes and .without prospects of se
curing any. They cap get no land.

Unless the government under takes 
their relief they are in grave danger.
Those who have money cannot pur
chase property, as no one will sell to 
them. Few, however, even of the rich
est merchants In Chinatown, saved 
anything of value, for their wealth 
was invested In the oriental village 
which had sprung up in the heart of 
area burned-

r ;l
4? il: DOCKS.

Foot of Church Street. ‘i 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street®.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

Limited

HER ENTIRE FORTUNE GONE 1 m9WOMAN’S PLOT TO KILL FAMILY BITTER WORDS FOR SENATE (
A H.Aw. Oelrlclis ot New York Heavy 

Loser by the Holocaust.
After Quarrel Turns on tin

and Two Children Dead.
Herself kHev. Dr. Milligan Is Forcibly Ex

pressive in His Opinion.
>

iiNew York, April 22 —Mrs. Hermann Philadelphia, April 23.—Mrs.
Oeh-ichs, °f New York, who was Ther- Fahm and two of her four children— 
es* Alice Fair before her marriage. Tillie, aged 16 years, and Annie, aged 
and gister of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, 12 years—were asphyxiated during the are 
Jr., lost *her entire fortune by the de- night by illuminating gas. 
strudtion of her property in the The awakening of Kraft Fahm the 
San Francisco catoclysm. It was her woman’s husband, was the means of 
share of the groat fortune left by Sen- saving his own life and the lives of 
a*®r /a™®8 G\ ^al,r his children, their two son*. The tragedy followed a 
She had Invested it in some of the dispute between Mr. and Mrs Fahm 

fan Francisco, last night, but Is said by the police 
now a mass of twisted girders and to have been the result of a long-nur- 

„ lured plan on the part of the woman.
M^ntîri^hX IrTJNe!LT-0rkv8aVh*t who’ th®y saY, was demented, to ex- 
Mnt£tlnchs 18 dlstracted at her home terminate the family

. venue. becaus« she can learn She is said to have reneatedlv threat- 
i nothing from her relatives hi the ened to kill herself and her tnmiiv stricken city. Every means that could d her famlly-

be used were employed to secure some 
word from them, but not aHgtelegram 
cquld be gotten thru.

Only recently Mrs. Oelrichs traded 
her $2.000,000 Fairmont hotel for the 
Rialto and Crosby buildings. Both of 
these are at the comer of Mission 
and Montgomery-streets, and both are 
said to have been demolished. Asked 
if she cared to put her name on a 1 st 
Of subscriptions for the relief of the 
stricken city, Mrs. Oelrichs replied:

’I ‘can’t .do it. I simply can't. I 
have lost so heavily 
impossible.”

Mary >In .Old at. Andrew’s Church Sun
day morning. Rev. Dr. Milligan said:

“We appoint men to the senate who 
worse than murderers. Men who 

have wronged and oppressed the poor, 
ana who, in the eyes of the world, are 
respectable.

"I out such men on the street. I i ray 
for them, but we must show to the 
world where we stand. I respect the 
burglar, but not the other. If It’s all 
right with the bank It’s all right with 
the world.”

<
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5 "•Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4016.«
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Coal and WoodPICTURES ARE TOO SHOWY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 23.—The Paris corre
spondent of The Pali Mall Gazette, re
ferring to the pictures J. W, Motrice 
of Montreal exhibited at the Paris Sa
lon, eays the reflections of the Canadian 
climate uttered by Louise, (he well-be
loved, and Kipling, seem justified by 
Morrtce’s pictures for all deal with 
snow. They are so realistic that one’s 
temperature would go down on the hot
test day merely in looking at them,

DIVIDEND DECLARED.

1
» ~ss LAWYER SEVERELY PUNISHED

FOR ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUD
, OFFICES I
| 8 KING STREET EAST.

I 415 Yonge Street.
I T83 Yonge Street.
[ 876 Queen Street West., n .... 
k 1868 Queen Street West. ‘ 
f «15 Sgadina Avenue.

• 800 Queen Street East. "”'
762 Queen Street Gut.-'
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplgnade E., Near Berkeley St» 
Esplanade B., Ft. el Church St, 
Batberst St., Opp. Front St. 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowne Are,, Near Dundee 
Street.

Car. Dufferin and Bloor Sts. t>:

ELMS ROGERS Cl

New York, April 28—William O. Miles, 
a Brooklyn lawyer, and formerly assist
ant district attorney of King’s County, 
was to-day sentenced to one year in the 
penitentiary, and to pay a fine of $rXk> 
for conspiracy to defraud the city by 
bogus claims for loss by the flooding 
of sewers. Ifla clerk, Charles M. Wells, 
received a similar sentence. Claims 
for damages amounting to 83,000,000 
were in Miles’ possession.

*tting
date
iloid,

the largest theatre In 
under contract. The A

myself that it is $
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 23.—Coatee & Co. an
nounce a dividend on the Montreal 
Light, Heat & Power Co. for the three 
months at the rate of 4 per cent, per 
annum, the same as In previous tears.

se Prions THE STORK UNDAUNTED.
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN. >«OiBerkeley, Cal., 

thjulty hospital 
Wished under the direction of Protes
tor Magee at *’ <» University of Cali
fornia. where wo...en, driven from home 
by the fire, may find aid., Last night 
three healthy infants were barn. One 
child was bom It) the public square. 
The physicians now have the work of 
relief well in hand.

April 22.—A 
has » been estab-

ma- r>
The New C. P. R. Beet Arrives at 

• Liverpool.sers London,April 23.—The steamship Em
press of Britain, the new Canadian 
Pacific boat, arrived at Liverpool 
Sunday at noon. She lefit Greenock at 
5 p.-iTk on Friday for the trip around 
Ireland. A heavy sea was running. 
The steamship’s splendid seagoing 
qualities quite fulfilled the expecta
tions. Rolling was conspicuous by its 
absence. This will be the largest and 
fastest steamer on the Atlantic route 
to^Caiyt-da,. completing the. passage Jo 
QcebeA WelT within a week, thus mafic 
lng a distinct advance in the Canadian 
steamship service. There are many 
new artd interesting features on this 
steamship, among them ventilation and 
heating by the thermo system, com* 
pletely changing the air In each 
partmçnt every ten minutes;submarine 
bell signal telephones, Marconi wire
less telegraph apparatus, superb fit
tings and accommodation, dining sa- 
loonsjadleff ealoone,smoklng-rooms,lib
raries, music-rooms, cafe and children’s 
saloons,several suiteaconsisting of bed
room, sitting-room and bathroom ; 
horseshoe-shaped tables fitted lh the 
dining saloon for small parties. Tti-j 
second-class accommodation Is so com
plete and good that it is superior to 
the first-class of a few years ago. It 
has a beautiful ladies' saloon, dining 
saloon, smoking-room and children’s 
room. The third-class is also greatly 
improved in accommodation over the 
ordinary. In the steerage is a large, 
well-fitted, bright dining saloon, with 
upholstered revolving chairs, and a 
piano, smoking room, ladles’ saloon, 
bathrooms and playground for the 
children. It is claimed that the gal
leys, storerooms and refrigerators on 
the Empress of Britain are more com
plete and better than on any steamer 
afloat.

On her trial trip last week the Em
press of Britain developed a speed of 
twenty knots per hour. She sails on 
May 6th. Her sister ship, the Empress 
of Ireland, is nearing completion, and 
will sail on June 23rd.

The James
the New

Chronicle, the Call, the Mutual Sav
ings Bank, the Crocket Wool worth and 
the St. Francis Hotel.

The new postofflee. mint and old cus
tom houses practically are undamag-

North Cobalt.
Fortunes In real estate will be made 

by those that Invest even moderatîly. 
If they invest judiciously. Buy a lot in 
North Cobalt. We agree to deliver you 
the real property, but we do not guar
antee a silver or cobalt mine under each 
lot; yet you may find one; stranger 
things have happened. You will get a 
lot in the greatest mining camp on 
earth and in the only fit locality to live.
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ed.FATHER GAP0N HANGED?AU boo"//Established 1835.CHINESE IN BAD WAY,story That H> Wa, Spying 
Former Colleagiiefl.

it
Celebrated Léhlgh Valley Coal.on I

tic in her attire, Dolly P. BURNS & CO’Yof Malts
ting preps»- 
ever Intro- 
sustain the

Here No Money and Couldn't Bay 
Land It They Would.

4-* - » — -. t
London, April 23.—An extraordinary 

Story Is published by The Manchester 
Guardian to-day from a correspondent 
in Russia, asserting that Father Gapon 
was hanged secretly on April 10 r>y four 
revolutionists who overheard him admit 
that he was spying on his former revo
lutionary colleagues in behalf of the 
Jiusslan police.

Navigation Open.
Boats are now running on Muskoka 

Lakes, connecting with train leaving 
Toronto at 9.00 a.m., via Grand Trunk 
Railway, which runs through to wharf, 
and returning connection is made with 
train arriving in Toronto at 8.00 p.m.

Ferry service between Rose Point 
Parry Sound and Parry Harbor has 
been resumed. a

Navigation is open on the upper lakes, 
and will be open on the Lgke of Bays 
about April 26.

San Francisco, April 28.—One of the

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

It» WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
is. cwSn aim USED WINf TO FIGHT FIRE.corn-

HEAD OFFICES:
44 KING-8T. BAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132. 
Office and Yard : Princess-sL Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and Yarik Cora* 

Front and bathurst-sua —Telephone Main 449. Branch Office* :
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Mailt 139.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
27* COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409,

hr
When Water Was Exhausted, 

Lienor Saved Cottages.ONTO. ONTARIO
Shoots Daughter and,Sell. 

Passaic, N.J.. April 23..—Stanley Gertz 
of this city •shot his daughter, Mrs. 
w alter Peters; shot at her husband and 
then killed himself.

San Francisco, April 23—An incident 
of the lire in the Latin quarter on tlie 
elope of Telegraph Hill was the use of 
wine instead of water in fighting the 
fire. The only available water supply 
was found in a well dug In the early 
daya At a critical moment the pump 
suddenly sucked, dry and the water In 
the well was exhausted.

At once the residents crashed in the 
cellar doors with axes and, calling for 
assistance, began rolling out barrel» of 
red wine. The cellars gave forth bar
rel after barrel until there were fully 
600 gallons ready, for use. Then the 
barrel heads were smashed In and the 
bucket brigade turned from water to 
wine. Sacks were dipped in. the wine 
and used for beating out the fire. Beds 
were stripped of their blankets, and 
these were soaked in the wine and 
hung over the exposed portions of the 
cottages, and men on the roofs drench
ed the shingles and sides of the houses 
with wine.

The wine won, and the plucky fire 
fighters saved their homes.

INFERS IThe trouble arose 
over family differences. Mrs Gertz re- 
cently returned to Germany to live, and 
had turned all her affairs over to her 
daughter an<j son-in-law. 
considered wealthy.

Arrests by Wholesale.
Lens, April 23.—The military authori

ties this morning began making whole
sale arrests among the revolutionary 
element of the strikers, hoping thereby 
to crush the disorder. An army corps 
I» now disposed thruout the mining re
gion.

Itford to Be 
en.

Gertz _v, asbecial.)—Rumor 
jt twenty engi- 
e had been set =Trial Trip av Success.

tpndon, April 23.—The Empress of 
Britain ,the new Canadian Pacific Rail
road Company’» steamship, to-day con- 
cludea her trial trip around Ireland 
from Glasgow to Liverpool. She en
countered a heavy sea but made a 
splendid performance.

Brandon’s Growth.
Brandon, Can., April 23.—The first 

directory of this city has just been 
issued, and indicates a remarkable de- 
volopment. In 1902 the assessment was 
«7,588, whereas now it is $7,000,000.

.COAL and WOODMitchell of the 
four engineers 

If this was due 
business, 

te is the t suai 
le, but 'he list 
r than that of 
! cause for the

Children Burned to Death.
Quebec, April 28.—Two little children 

of St. Valerien, County of Rlmouski, 
were burned to death on Saturday after
noon in their parents’ home, where they 
had been locked In while the former 
were out In the stable at work.

COBALT.Mr. ?At Lowest Market Prie»The Rich Silver District Recently 
Discovered In New Ontario.

The eyes of the world are now turned 
towards Ontario, where the newest sil
ver discoveries are creating the maddest 
excitement in the whole history of 
North America.

Cobalt is the centre of a greater min
ing boom than was Dawson City in its 
palmiest days. Instead of the hard 
trails and strenuous efforts that were 
necessary to reach- the Klondike, thg 
way to Cobalt 1» easy and can be reach
ed direct in a Pullman sleeping car. 
The Grand Trunk Railway System will 
carry you there with all the comforts 
or modern travel.

A postal card to the following address 
will bring you a comprehensive and 
complete Illustrated description of the 
new Eldorado, with maps and all In
formation: J. D. McDonald, district 
passenger agent, Union Station, To
ronto, Ont.

db OGT
Branch Yard

«
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
Pbone Park 391.

1143 Tonge St
> Bertk 1840. •'

This House Electrified.
Halifax, N.S., April 23.—The house <.f 

Daniel Mooney, at Milton, Queenfs 
County, was torn to pieces by an elec
trical storm on Saturday night and 
several other houses in the vicinity 
damaged.

Imitation.
ccess that ha» 
le by the old» 
3., 115-117 West 
so rife measure COAL

$6.50
HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY 1 

AND LONG LIFE!
Rsflult from drinking

ALE

s no ordinary 
lerful and orig- 
no other piano. 
.1 features and

Is Disease a Crime ?
the writer asserted, in substance, that all 
aisease should be regarded as criminal, 
vertain It Is, that much of the sickness 
ÎPi ?a®erin8 of mankind Is due to the 
violation of certain of Nature’s laws. 
But to say that all sickness should be 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
*very reasonable Individual as radically

, It, would be harsh, unsympathetic, 
i cruel, yes criminal, to condemn the poor, 
i *eak, over-worked housewife who sinks 

Under the heavy load of household cares 
$Dd burdens, and suffers from weak
nesses, various displacements of pelvic 
wgans and other derangements peculiar 
to her sex.

Frequent bearing of children, with its ex- 
Acting demands upon the system, coupled 
vlth the care, worry and labor of rearing a 

i utfi family, is often the cause of weak- 
esses, derangements and debility which are 

•ttravated by the many household cares, 
«a the hard, and never-ending work which 

-H® mother is called upon to perform Dr 
fjtree. the maker of that wdrld-famed rem- 

for woman’s pec hilar weaknesses and 
,k7I)r- Pierce’s Favorite Prescription—says 
MMync of the greatest obstacles to the cure 
” “Us class of maladies Is the "fact that the 

over-worked housewife can not get the 
rest from her many household cares 

«no labor to enable her to secure from the 
use of his « Prescription ” its full benefits. It 
In î,mittcr of frequent experience, he says, 

extensive practice m these cases, to 
“-ot with those In which his treatment falls 
oy reason of the patient's inability to abstain 
ffirî? hard work long enough to be cured. 
v«,ii 111096 suffering from prolapsus, ante- 
0îï®loh and retroversion of the uterus or 
It if. displacement of the womanly organs, 
lmTkier/r,nocess£irï that, in addition to tak- 
fmm vS i PaviJ,'lte Prescription " they abstain 
thiS ““tog very much, or for long periods, on 
tnvJÿ- .Ali heavy lifting or straining of 
ont-eXf® should also he avoided. As much 
exernÏÏf t *' a? Possible, with moderate, light 
Batlooî6 v also very Important. Let the 
he p2,= observe these rples and the "Favor- 
"J^ortption " will do the rest

Piorco’s Medical Adviser Is sent free 
mnmfelpt ,of stamps to pay expense of %l% to Dr. fe.xTpierce,
De--cnvl, i ” 31 one-cent stamps for pa- 

- overed. or 50 stamps for cloth-bound.
by iettn»C0n«sH*t the Doctor, free of charge

«a=rrediy11ConUüde^rUnlCati0na

' *d ;IleLcf’3 Peasant Pellets Invigorate 
stomach* liver bowels»

Jews Against Russian Loan.
Vienna, April 23—Many Austrian 

Jews, who are oppose,} to the subscrip
tion of any part of the Russian loan in 
Austria, are holding meetings with the 
object of dissuading their co-religlon- 
lsts from participating.

HUDSON BAY ROUTE.

THROES
A WOMAN’S LIFE

h—the outcome.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 23.—The Edingurgh 
Scotsman, in a long article on the de
velopment of transportation in the 
Canadian west, predicts an early reali
zation of the Hudson Bay route.

Mafia from the host Hops crown toy

C0SGRAVE
’* Own.
trip via Lehigh 
m Suspension 

Tickets good 
'ull mans. Far- 
ftreet.

PER TON "
There are three periods of a woman’s life 

when she is in need of the heart strength
ening, nerve toning, blood enriching 
action of

You can have as many ton* as 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us aU 
winter, we will only ch 
the price they have 
regularly.

North Cobalt Townalte.
Great fortunes have been made 

through the wise buying of real estate.
Greater fortunes will be made In the 
near future. Here is an opportunity to 
speculate without the chance of a loss.
We sell you a real, tangible asset, a 
town lot In the greatest mining camp 
on earth; you don’t take a chance on
what Is under the earth, as In a mining The first of these is when the 
stock or prospect, but you can see what {* entering the portals of woman 
you buy. You know the country. You this time she ie very often pale, weak and 
know it will boom, boom, boom, this I and unlati hw health is built up
summer. Thousands must flnd room to ud her sy8tem strengthened she may tafi 
build, and here is their chance to buy. a prey to consumption or be a weak women 
The man with a little money to Invest fjir 
isafely should not fail to take advantage _ , ... .
of this opportunity. It may never come The second penod is motherhood. The 
again. Prices will go soaring when the drain on the system is great and the ex- 
lots go up for sale. hausted nerve force and depleted bloed

require replenishing. Milbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills supply the elements needed to 
do this.

The third period is “change of life” and 
this is the period when she is most liable 
to heart and nerve troubles.

A tremendous change is taking place in 
the system, and it is at this time many 
chronic diseases manifest themselvea 
Fortify the heart and nerve system by the 
use of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills and 
thus tide over this dangerous period. Mrs. 
James Bang, Cornwall, Ont., writes : “I 
have been troubled very much with heart 
trouble—the cause being to a great extent 
due to “ change of life. ” I have been taking 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills for some 
time, and mean to continue doing so, for I 
can truthfully say they are the best remedy 
I have ever used for building up the system. 
You are at liberty to use this statement 
for the benefit of other sufferers.”

Price 60 cents per box, three boxes for 
$1.26, all dealers, or The I. Milburo Co., 
limited, Toronto Oak

Oldest Britisher Deed.
London, April 23—The death was an

nounced In County Tyrone, Ireland, to
day, of George Fletcher, the oldest Bri
tish subject, so far as known. He 
118 years did. King Edward recently 
presented Fletcher with a gold snuff
box.

Diamond 
Dyes .

PORTEROIL.

iilsion is 
—easy to 
ion. Its 
rliverance 
and nau- 

l peculiar 
Nobody 

■gard for 
;hinks of 
oil in the 
i Scott’s 
i be had. 
tain that 
egard for 
accept a | 
or alco- 

pr Scott’s llB 
ijlfills ev- 
cod liver

MILBURN’S HEA% 
AND NERVE PILLS

Made from Pur# Irish Malt by
SBwas

COSGRAVE♦
G'îi Spring Announcement

arc ready to under-

Danish Trawlers Founder.
Copenhagen, April 28.—News reached 

here to-day that two Danish trawlers, 
with forty men on board, foundered 
recently in a gale off the coast of Ice
land. A third boat, with a crew of 
thirty, is also believed to have been lost.

Triple Tragedy.
Durant, Miss., April 23.—A triple tra

gedy occurred here last night, when E. 
M. Thornton was shot and ‘killed, and 
Town Marshal R.

The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited

HALF-AND-HALF* Spring Dyeing ^ 
Work.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEA delicious blend of both, made by
<

COSGRAVE JBBSmZBWE
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS, ’ 

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t. tort*, o*

rsi.i
Y„u

two okasStoring Coal Beneath, Water.\
Ottawa, April 23.—The commercial 

agent at Manchester has informed the 
department of trade and commerce of 
thy success of the experiments made 
by the royal navy in storing Welsh ccal 
under water. That method of storage 
is shown to Increase the calorific pow
ers of the coal, whereas storage In air 
destroys Its value.

The commercial 'agent at Cape Town 
reports that Natal has imposed a duty 
of two shillings a hundredweight on 
flour, which hitherto has been free.

♦ We Color and Renew all 

Faded and Dingy 
looking

♦_ B. Jenkins And
Deputy Marshal B. M. Cross received 
fatal wounds. Alwtyi Mk tor and b# sups you get

cosgraves COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Ambassador Bans Over Bicyclist.
London, April 28;—United States Am

bassador Reid and Mrs. Reid, while 
motoring this morning, ran over a 15- 
y?ar-old boy. The ambassador pro
vided the boy with a new suit of clothes 
and a new bicycle.

Garments and Weiring
Apparel♦ ♦ WITH

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.for Young and Old,

AND GUARANTEE SUCCESS
10 cents will secure 

the services 
off «any member c f 

Our Family.

Diamond Dyes

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SOXQ

________AT ALL GROCERS, 1246Phone Pyk 140.___ au?___ TORONTO
Asylum Deed 97.

Oakland, April 23.—The bodies of 
eighty-six patients and eleven attend
ants have been recovered from the ruins 
of the Agnews’ Asylum for the Insane, 
near Santa Rosa.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES s T AD1ES-USE DR. D5V0S6' 

M-J Female capsules for rrreguv 
lir.ties and delayed periods; no 
case hopeless; $z; extra dr.uhl» 
strength, $3; cure or moaey refund
ed; lady attendant. Write for its 
erature. Dr. De Voss’ Medicine 
u>-. 110 Queen East Toronto.

Ills Little Bill.
E. C. Kingswell has entered suit to 

collect a little bill for $14,970 as wages 
end commission for taking cars of the 
Wiley Nugget claim in the Cobalt. He 
sues A. M. Wiley and H. A. Wiley of 
Port Arthur, J. B. Pardee of Sarnia. 
J. H. McCauI and Annie McCaul, Sault 
Ste. Marie, and Alexander McKnlght, 
Muneejr.

♦ 4

mbQuebec Firemen Deed.
Quebec.April 23—Deputy Chief Car- 

tinette, of the fire department died 
this morning at hie residence after a 
long illness.

Fire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 23.-Fire of un- 

I known origin early to-day occurred inM the clothing house of A. C. Yales an8 
Company. The loes Is estimated M
$ioc.o»e. - ■oronto, Del*

L
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Montreal Cobalt ..........
W. A. Roger* ......................, 93.00
Home Life ........................ 16.00
Colonial Investment .......... 7.75
White Bear ...............
Aurora Extension ..
Aurora Consolidated 
Mexican Dev. .....
Carter Grume ..........

.40 EVEERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAMsFrancisco Indicated that the losses from 
the catastrophe were coueiderably less than 
the recent eetlmates. The feeling prevail
ed, however, that there was little Chance 
for a sustained rise In values until the full 
financial effect of the losses could be de
termined. Some issues showed relative 
strength, notably Steels and Pacific Coast, 
both of which are expected to benefit front 
the rebuilding of San Francisco but as a 
rule the market showed little rallying pow
er, and while nothing approaching demor
alisation was In evidence, there was no 
disposition to take an aggressive position 
on the long side. In the afternoon the sell
ing pressure Increased and prices slid off 
rapidly, the execution of stop-loss orders 
accelerating the declines. The closing was 
weak and unsettled.

The Dominion Bank .92.00
11.00Our Debentures 

combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of $100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of four 
per CBIlt. per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly. \

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORA! ION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto

OSLER & KAMMODEBENTURES 7^405 .03% .02%
.08 .00 ISTOCK BROKERS AND FINAH5IÂL A3EI,r

21 Jordan Street ... yor *
dealers in Debentures, stocks on t« 

Ne'r Tork. Men très I *nd Toronto IK 
itanges bought and sold 00 commise 

G. B. OSLER. a A SMITH». C. HAMMOND V“W4;

.20COUPONS ATTACHED * BRANCHES AND AGENTS THROUGHOUT 

CANADA AND. THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS Of CRËOIT issued, available in all 

parts of the world. Most convenient and safe method 
of carrying fonds.

A General Banking Business Transacted

mm.07 .03%
84.00 80.00

4*1

Ï Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co.,' Spectator 

Bnlldlng, Hamilton, Canada, furnishes the 
.following quotations for unlisted stocks :

Bid. Asked.
84.00

1

Si
.1

Dominion Permanent .... 79.00
Colonial L. & I,.............. 7.40
Hamilton Steel A Iron... 82.00
Montana Tonopah................. 2.96
Tonopnh Extension 
Tonopah Mining ..

■.*
- COMMISSION ORDE7.75

W
f 3.10 ■Executed on Hrohanra, o: im10.30

18.50
10.36
1Ï.50 Toronto, Montreal and New Vurk

JOHN STARK & CO.
Member, of Toronto Stooa Kxohaag,

Cerrespoadeno#
Invited. »d

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate le 3% 

per cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 6% per cent., low
est 3% per cent., closed 3% per cent. Call 

at Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Continued on Page 11.

C. P. à—25 at 160%, 50 at 160%. 
Richelieu—15 at 83%.
Power—125 at 93%, 50 at 03%, 100 at 93. 
Steel bonds—$5000 at 86. $5000 at 85%. 
Textile pref—10 at 105%, 26 at 105. 
Toledo—25 at 34%, 35 at 34. 10 at 34%, 73 

at 33. 50 at 33%.
Maekay pref.—25 at 73, 10 at 73%.
Steel preferred—DO at 80.
Detroit—50 at 97%, 25 at 97%, 25 at 97. 
N. 8. Steel—100 at 64. 
xSteel-25 at 32%, 75 at 31%.
Mexican—25 at 63.
Molsous—3 at 226%.
Coal—25 at 78.

Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar ......................
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Agnew Auto-Muller . 
Diamond Vale Coal 
Gordon Cobalt ............

.25 r-W. WE ^
f Own and. Offer

STRAIOHT TERM

DEBENTURES
or m guv of

FOR SALEm GO.70
26 Toronto St ■■1.42money . 1.50 

. 30.00Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York 65%c per os. 
Bar silver In London, 30%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 60%c.

.31 .29 Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price $3,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get a good home. '

For full particulars apply to

•» ÆMILIUS JARVIS T
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

Buy and sell for cash ouly..
BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIAITt.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto»

.92 .85
Ï

, Another Selling Wave Strikes 
Wall Street—Toronto Stocks 

Continue Dull and Heavy.

WE OFFER FOR SALE—IOO Foster 
Mine; Cobalt. 500 Silver Leaf. 200 
Silver Bar. 300 Red Rock. 10 Mar
coni Wireless.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

m

VICTORIA 10 Rogers, Pref. 
IO Dominion Permanent.

Price List and Market Letter oa request.

J

A. M. CAMPBELLBetween Banks 
Bayers Sellers Csnuter 

14 to 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

8 9-1# to 811-1$ 
95-16 to9 7-14 
S 7-16 to 9 1-W

N.Y. Feed». par 
Mont’l Fuads par 
W days sight 81-4 89-32
Demand Stg. 8 31-32 91-32
Cable Trana 9 3-32 9 5-32

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTLIf FE, Mgr. - Hamilton, Ont.

par
New York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. CL 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close or 
the market :

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.World Office,
Monday Evening, April 23. 

The Toronto stock market lapsed into 
e* even greater dulness to-day, accompanied 
•w- by easier prices, and the withdrawal of 
2 bids where possible liquidation threatened. 
* Street information afforded no new clue

Traders were

par IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2381. STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stick Bxohanra

»

DOMINIONS 
L SECURITIES A

WILL BUY
Foster
City Dairy pld, 
Rio Bonds

WILL 
Red Rock 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Posted. Actual, j A mal. Copper .... 110% 110% 107% 107%

Sterling, demand ...............I 485%| 484% ' Am. Car & F...........  42% 42% 41 41%
Sterling, 60 days' eight ....| 482%| 481% * Am. Loco. ....... 68 68 64% 64%

Am. Smelters .... 157 157% 154% 154%
Am. Sugar .
Atchison ....
Balt. & Ohio
Brooklyn R. T. ... 84% 84%

162 162 160

—Rates in New York__

34 Melinda St. ,,XX-corp’n, limited, 
k 26 KINC* ST.E. J 

TORONTO^fl REAL ESTATE 
OWNERS

138 138% 135% 135%
90% 90% 88% 89

111 111 109% 109%
80% 80%

an to the market’s condition.
* unaffected by the lowering of prices, and 
«* were a unit in believing that no immediate 
2 bull speculation was either possible or pro-

bable. Money was spoken of as a little prece(jentedly prosperous; ' rich men will 
** tighter, but brokers had po new financing contribute millions for relief, and San 
f* to arrange for under present conditions, Francisco will rise from ashes with rapldl-
« 1 l y Mtti- information ty that will astonish the world.2 “nd bad, therefore, little direct information chanceB are accident has played its part
am on this topic. The renewed weakness on ^ the market; legitimate Influences, crops, 
**• ,’WalLsÛreet was responsible for lower prices earnings and state of general business may 
«in interred shares, and this had a sym-
w pathetic influence on other speculative is- fldence in good harvest winter wheat, rail- 
«■ 8ueB Toronto Railway was freely disposed road earnings and bank clearings speak 
*■’ of at Montreal but a few odd shares suf- for then!selves. Political considerations fire 
7 fleed to make a’ market price here, and out- with the bears. High authorities agree 
« side bidding for the'stock was practically that recent events raise estimates of the 
w nil The prospect of a strike added to the ! Steel earnings next year. New business of 
- antipathy shown for the shares among the rebuilding ’Frisco, and $250,000,000 subways 
‘ general public here. The annual meeting ] In New York, furnish enormotis tonnage, 
-inf the Sao Paulo Company was held to-1 but bulk of which the Steel Corporation 

day The statement presented showed earn-1 will get. There is heavy accumulation of 
a b,of 13 Der cent, on the common stock, ! Steel common stock by Interests who will . bu8t this and more appears to have been hold it for a pull, and the dividend. Union 

expected, and there, was no attempt to dis- Pacific, Southern Pacific and other stocks 
An estimate of affected by the calamity will be bought 

r- back. These stocks were sold on 
o- reports of great damage, which are believed 

to he greatly exaggerated.

Toronto Stocke.
April 21. April 23.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal.......... ...........................................................

!*° .... «% 68%
Merchants’ ................................................................... Gt. West....... 21 —
Commerce................178% 178U 178% 178 & st- *72% 173 108
Imperial, xd...................... 242% ................... Consol. Gas............  139% 139%
Dominion ... .... 278 ... 277 I Del. & Hudson .. 206 208
Standard...................  228 225% 228 ... E'le .................... 12
Hamilton......................................... 229 ... I d<>. lBt pref. .. 77 77
Ottawa ...................... 230 228 230 228 ’ do- 2nd pref..., 68% 66% 66
Nova Scotia.................................................. .I Gen. El Co...
Molsona........................................................................ .. Illinois Cent. .
Traders’ ................. ! 148% !.. 149 145 „ °4?- * Nash.
Metropolitan .......... 201 200% 201 200% Manhattan .. .
Sovereign Bank.......................... ... 144 Metropolitan ..
British America......................................................... M. S. M..............
West. Assur................................................................... do pref. ....
Imperial Life................. 149 ... 149 K- T- ;..........
Union Life ............  .................................................. do. pref. ...
National Trust......................................................... Mo. Pacific ............ 05 95 92% 98
Tor. Gen. Tr................... ....................................... .. N. Y. Central .... 141 141 138% 138%
Con. Gas ............................. 203 ... 20314 North. Pacific .... 215% 217 213 213%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100 ... 100 Norfolk & W. 80% 89% 88% 88%
C. N. W. L., pr.......................................................... Pennsylvania ............ 139% 140 ^138% 138%

do. common...................................................... .. People’s Gas........... 93% -93% - 92 92
C. P. R„ xd....................... 161% ... 159 Pr. Steel Car .... 54%

do. rights................................. 12% 11 Reading ...,
Tor. Elee. Lt.......... 166 155% 155 154 5ep- *• & 8
Mont. Power ................. ...    Rock Island ................ 26% 27
Can. Gen. Elec... 148 ... 149 ... C. I. P.............. 49%
Maekay com............. 64% 64% 64 63% g- .............................. 21% 21%

do. pref................. 73% 73% ... 73 ” , 81°as............................... 80% 80%
Dom. Tel., xd................. 120 ... 119 South. Pacific .... 65% 65%
Bell Tel.i xd............  157 ...................... . . I Southern Ry. .... 39% 39%
Rich. & Ont...................... 83% .. . ; Tenn. C. & 1_____
Niagara Nav............. 129 128 120% ... Texas............................... 32% 32%
St. L. & C. .............130 ....................... ... Twin City ................. 117% 117%
Toronto Ry. ............................................................... Union Pacific .... 152% 152%
Northern Nav................... 88 ................... U. S. Steel................. 43% 43%
London St. Ry................................................................. do. pref.............   106% 109
Tw‘n City ...............117% 117% 117 115% & 8- Rubber, .... 63% 53%
Winnipeg Elec. ..186 .................................... Wabash........................ 21% 21%

do. bonds...................................................................... do. pref. ..........  47% ...
Sao Paulo ............... 142 141% 141% 141 ®-     63% 53%

do. bonds................................. ", ................... C. F. 1............................... 60% 61%
Northern Ohio.......................................................... W. Y................................ 40% 40%
St. Catharines............... 70 ................... . p. W.............................. 49% 49%
Toledo Ry......................................................   Money   6 ... 4
Detroit Ry.......................... 1.................................... Sales to noon, 380,000; total. 1,213,700.
City Dairy com...

do. pref., xd...
Dom. Steel com...

do. pref.................
do. bonds ..........

Dom. Coal com...
do. pref. ............
do. bonds ..........

N. S. Steel com.
War Eagle ..........
Canada Salt ..........
Lake of Woods...
Crow’s Nest Coal. ...
Mexican Elec....................

do, bonds ...................
Mexican stock ...

do. bonds............
Elec. Dev....................

do. bonds ............
Bell Tel. bonds ..
British Can. ..
Can. Landed .
Canada Per. ..
Can. 8. & L...
Cent. Can Loan.. ..
Dom. S. & I.................
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie...............
Imperial L. & I.. ..
Landed B. & L... ..
London & Can............
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mort.
London Loan ...............
Ontario L. & D............
Toronto 8. & L............

4

K O’HARA & CO.,dends.h0'Ce inve*,ment offer«*. will pay larse divi-
160 Toraato It, Tenait,

Members Torenlo Stack EtchingsJ. A. GORMALY,
864 KING ST. BAST. 

Phone M. 1848.

1 66%
:® 20%20 Are invited to list their proper

ties to
109 Stocks Bought and Sold Sn137% .137% 

207 % 207% 
41% 41% 
76% 76%

DllThe
Member Standard Mining and StocK Exchange. SllSELL OR RENT STOCK BROKER». CTO, Fo

£766

Heron & Go.
with the. 167 167 165% 165%

. 172% 172% 171 171

. 147% 148 145% 145%

. 149% 149% 149% 149%

Cal

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

Real Estate Department
22 King St. East

for male »
MaCanadian Marconi. White 

Confederation Life.
Com. Dominion Permanent.

Correspondence Invite \ HS

16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE N. 9SI

Bear. 
W. A. Rogers, 

Dia
mond Vale. Canadian Savings. In
ter. Coal A Coke. Col. Inv. A Loan. 

Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. 
Latter pay* 2% Dividend quarterly on par value 

to cents per share.

A Goi
. 156% 166% 158 158
.. 172 172 169% 169%
. 33% 34 33 33%
. 68% 68%

An
Ho
ViiI 68 All
Oi
Na
HN. B. DARRELL,

BROKBR.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PRO VISIO TL 

Bought or sold for cash or on margins. Cerrti. 
pondence invited.
8 Co! borne Street.

WANTED 
National Portland Cement.

Rogers, Pref.

A reliable and efficient 
service assured.

■ count any improvement.
~the losses of the-Western and British Atrip 
lea Insurance Companies wae placed to
day at $400,000 and $275,000. and thére 

“ were no quotations for the stocks of either 
,,rtOf these concerns to-day. ~ 

were

£54%
128%

52% 62% 
123% 124 

29
26% 26% 
49% 49% 
20% 21 
76% 76% 
64% 64% 
87% 38

W. A.
128

X X31 31 29%Beconstruc-
______________tiens in California are regarded as a strong

__ Bank " shares j bull argument on Amalgamated and other
embout” unchanged in' the quotations, coppera, same as it is on Steel. "Copper 

but there was no transaction in any one ™etal- «ays Jacob Field, will sell above
! 20 cents on the Increased demand from San 
Francisco, and trade conditions must send 
Amalgamated a good many points above 
this level.” On Thursday Jefferson M. 
Levy advised his personal friends to buy 
everything outside of the earthquake zone.

Write or phone requirements or for market letter Phone,{ g3,»}
I M 50% HiPOX db RO88

the
STOCK BROKERS, TORONTO. 

Members Standard Stoor Exchange, 
Established 1887. CHARLES W. CILLETT

MRMBSR 1 ' ■
NEW VC RK STOCK EXCHANGE 1

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Represented j. MELADi

1 
B ri

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALAMITY.
While the destruction of San Francisco 

by earthquake and fire will not directly 
affect the Interests of the firm yet, Uka 
other financial interests, they will be to a 
certain extent affected.

A telegram from Walker W. Vick, the 
firm’s auditor, who Is at present In Loa 
Angeles, states that the earthquake shock 
rocked -the Wilcox Building, in which tha 
Prclflc Coast offices of the firm are located, 
but that there was no damage in the city, 
and we cannot learn that the seismic dis
turbance extended to Lower California, 
Mexico, or offected in any way the com
panies’ properties at Alamo.

A telegram has been sent In the name 
of the firm to Major Russell, cur Califor
nia Manager, authorizing him to contri
bute to the San Francisco Relief Fund such 
amount as hie judgment would dictatc.aud 
draw on the home office for same.

Jan
issue. Ma

• * •
Ennis & Stoppani report the close on : 

Cons. Lake Superior, 20 to 21; do., bonds, 
.54. to 55.

Jul
Oct31% 31% 

116% 116% 
149% 149% 
41% 41% 

107% 107 
51% 51

Goldfield Bullfrog lie. f800 Bed Book 
Mining 98c.

c
Ml
8si<

London settlement begins to-morrow.
* • •

Demand for steel bars is brisker than
.. ever before.

8San Panic Report.
The annual statement of the Sao Paulo 20 20% NORRIS P. BRUNT MHeadquarters for 

I Stock Bargain* 
84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

Company, presented yesterday, showed that 
the gross earnings aggregated $1 908,406.73 
an increase of $489,067.23. or 34' per cent." 
over the previous year, while the increase 
in the dperattng expenses amounted to 40 
per cent., resulting in net earnings from 
operation of $1,238,473.86, or an increase of 
31 per cent, over 1904.

Out of the net earnings there have been 
declared and paid four quarterly dividends 
of 2 per cent. each, at the rate of 8 per 
cent, per annum, aggregating $599,594.49. 
Interest charges. $275,846.86. and there was 
transferred to contingent account $50,000 

. , making an aggregate total distribution of
$925,441.85, leaving the sum of $313 032 51 The banks have gained $8.401,000 from to be carried forward * ’ ,0

sub-treasury since Friday. The total expended on capital account
* * * during the year amounted to $324 976 56

London, April 23.—Gold to the amount of : The bylaw authorizing the directors'to"ln-
£301.000 was taken from the Bank of Eng- vest in other securities with the funds of 
land to-day for export to New York. the company was passed

* * •

MORTGAGE LOANS44% ... 
62% 52%

BeeIJ * •
There Is a fair demand for stocks In the

loan crowd.

* the
59 59% XOn Improved City Properly I

Af lowest current rates.
CASSELS, BROCK, KÈLLEY k FALCONBRIOS:

19 Wellington 8b. West.

39% 89% 
48 48%

oped
as aTENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

Offers are required by the Bowden Pub
lic School District, No. 302, for the pur
chase of $5000.00 issue of -Debentures^ Is
sued under the sanction of the Educational 
Department, for the purpose of building 
and furnishing new school building, repay
able in 20 equal Instalments. Further par
ticulars, apply to

• * * 6
Further gold Imports expected, and stiff 

price for bar gold.

London anticipates considerable demand 
' for money over the settlement.

>• ■ , - * ».
The First National Bank of Ensiey, Ala., 

has closed Its doors. It had a paid-up capi
tal of $50,000.

- - •

but
dtttoi
free
pecta
Hons

24 28% 23%
85% 82% • 82% London Stocka.

Lcndon, April 23.—Money was in good 
demand In the market to-day. 
wore firm. They were affected temporarily 
by the Russian loan, but a, more important 
factor was the weakness pf New York 
change. The demand for gold shipment to 
New York was still keens and In the ab
sence of supplies In the open market, 
shippers were obliged to obtain the needed 
eagles from the Bank of England.

l*rlces on the stock exchange were 
steady at the opening, the settlement be
ing a hindrance of business.

Consols were maintained and closed with 
an Improvement. Home rails dropped. Am
ericans opened Irregular and mostly under 
parity on New York selling. The move
ments were slight and generally downward. 
Prices rallied somewhat; later reacted and 
closed dull.

United States Steel had a better tone. 
Foreigners were quiet en the Paris bourse 
having been adversely affected by the coal 
strike In the north of France. Japanese 
Ir perial 6’s of 1904

32
TbDiscounts FREE—THE INVESTMENT HERALD'

Leading mining aud financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Moat reliable la- 
formation regarding mining, oil ind 
prit clpal companies, etc. No Investor 
be without It. Will send six months fret. 
Brurch A. L. Wiener j& Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
Iqjr, Toronto. Ont.. Manager, Main 3290.

-- ----------------------------- ------- --------------------------

.. * 87
78% ... sure

view
tract
tlon
teres

I 80
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..H. El Shenfleld, Secretary. 

Bowden, Alta., April 17, 1906.vx- -Confederation Life Building, Toronto. Phones 
Main 1442-1806.04 64%

FOSTER, COBALT. RED ROCK SIL

VER LEAF and
Tr" 93 STOCK BARGAINS ly In 

reeen
muchI All Unlisted Stocks bought and ,»old

MILEY «S3 STANLEY
Phone M. $166

2000 Diamond Vale C_-: L 
1500 Silver Leaf.
2000 Silver Bar.
2500 Red Rock.

Quotations furnished on all Cobalt 
stocks.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE OLDO.,

’Phone M. 1806.

!
80% 80% ... Of

COBALT!z 63 63 62% cotto151-154 Bay Street, TorontoThe selling In Reading this morning has 
been nearly all of a speculative character, 
and has been rather persistent ever since 
the opening. Uncertainty as to the situa
tion in the anthracite district and as to the 
final outcome was the basis for this move
ment.—Town Topics.

Railroad Earnings. 85% ... but
„ , ,, . . _ Increase..
Detroit United. March surplus . $14 uorTwin City, 2nd week April., .i..! * ' 
Toronto Ry., week ending Apl. 21..

66% pretn:
JOHN L. LEE & GO..

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Correspondents The Municipal Trading 
Co. Stocks bought for cash or on margin. 

Phone Main 5284.

90%
14,175
8,834 SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD! Nex

north124 124r
r !

On Wall Street.
A good deal of Pacific Coast stock is said King Edw^d Hotel”" alTthfclose of

to have been bought for Jefferson Levy, I the market • ciose or
who declares that he knows of at least | The Irregularity in foreign markets this 
three railway corporations who desire con- morning with a rather hen 77 ♦ÜÏ.'L ‘ „ 
trol It is claimed that there is a good Americane fumîshed the ?
deal of manipulation.—Dow Jones. j selling movent here, and^w^e pressure

Joseph says :• The market will be irregu- ! the market hf’an ^most Tntiro absence”!!?
lar and somewhat narrow. Temporarily ! outside support. absence of
trade cautiously. Keep long of Steel stocks. The advance "secured since the low nrices 
To-morrow's statement will be a “corker.” of Friday morning was nearly all lost in

motit Important Issues and oorhonA ho m p 
ofAt, bloomln« m*11 of the Dominion selling by those Interests which had acted 
Steel Company at Sydney the foundation in support of the list was responsible for 
has been begun on which will be erected the day’s decline v 101
two extra bloom heating furnaces, which. The near future of the market can hnrdH- 
when finished will make six in all, an addi- develop an advance of Importance which 
tlon which will give a great Impetus to the could be logically sustained by the snecn
general work of handling the raw product lative public °r tüe 8pecu
before being converted Into rails.

128 129 128 Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Imperial 
King-Cobalt x

CopMcCormack zs 
Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Toronto Cobalt

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.
34 VICTOM 

e9 STREET.

• * »
Stead

Toreete. $39.
■ 70 70 ter q123 123 We have compiled a table showing the control 

and classification of the leading railroads of the 
an<* Canada and other information, 

which we will be pleased to forward on application,

WY A T T dte CO.,
Members Toronto stock Exchange 

TORONTO. ’

were quoted at 101%. 
April 21. April 23. 

_ , Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account .................89%
Consols, money .................
Atchison .................................

11014 Preferred ...............!
312% Chesapeake A Ohio ....
160 Baltimore & Ohio............

Anaconda .........................
Denver & Rio Grande.'.. . 46

&!BjB 
= 1

I, ; 188 188 CHARTERED BANKS. TO70 70
124 124 90107%Jf 107% 90 Foin90 1-16 WILLS & COi 93% THE108! 108 106 «112%

60130 4 8hi114 114%130 METROPOLITAN130 MARSHALL, SPADER l Cl,: that14 13% :WANTED: —Morning Sales__
Maekay.
25 @ 64%

46 yearsTwin City. 
6 @ 117

...179% 

... 21% 

...179%

178% All or any part of Jo National Portland Cement 
1000 Silver Bar (Cobalt), 1000 Aurora Consolidated, 
20 American Marconi Wireless. Highest market price paid.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Guelph, Ont,

BANK the21%

TFir

10 74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria04% 179% Frocei
Masteor. Ry. 125 

@ 122%
@ 122

44%64% 44% NEW YORK.1st preferred ..........79%
. 2nd Preferred 1... 70%

Illinois Central ...................178%
Louisville & Nashville.. .152 
Kansas & Texas ...
Norfolk & Western •

do. preferred .......... .. 94
Pennsylvania ..................' " 7014
New York Central, xd.’. W*

g Reader&.We6tern 

® do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred 

2814 1 SoQthern Pacific .. 
o Ôq,'? Southern Railway

xl 85% T,d?- Preferred, xd
00%. Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ..".
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common 

do. preferred .

50 @ 64% 79% Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profits, 133,188

Itdo. Phone 428,emergencies will be 
Intelligently handled, and we see no reaebn 

The new Russian loan, to an amount {for a too serious view of final results hnr 
equivalent to $440,000,000, Is ready for is- ! there Is nothing to suggest a "buoyant 
finance to-morrow. In London there will ket. J
be a public Issue of £13.000.000 by Baring 
Bros. & Co., Ltd. The Issue price will be 
89 per cent. The bonds bear Interest at 5 
per cent., are redeemable for ten years, and 
after ten years may be taken up by draw
ings calculated to redeem the entire loan 
by 1956. altho the government reserves the 
privilege of Increasing the drawings. The 
bonds are to be Issued in denominations of 
£19 17s. £99 5s and £198 10s.

70%Mexican.
25 @ 63% 
25 @ 63

years
—he
with J 
Comp 
agree 
work. 

« One 
that 1 
he ml 
have 
ship J 
by on] 

The 
ternod

.. ea foi

Sao Paulo. 
20 @ 141%

178%
152%St. Law. 

25 @ 128 -------MEMBERS-------
New York Stock Eichinse.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade 

Visitor» to Atlantic City will find our Bruçk 
Office at the corner of Illinois Avenue and tl* 
Boardwalk.

35 J. W. BVAl^S
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer

86%mar- 62 .91%zRlghts on.
—Afternoon Sales — 

Maekay. Twin City.
64% 125 @ 117

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
McKinnon Building : •

The market to-day has developed extreme

defl°lte rumors were current to the 
effect that Insurance companies were sell- 
ftfL ““f dre.to B«n> lar«e quantities of the 
high-priced investment stocks, and that 
large capitalists are disposing of stocks to 
facilitate expenditures at San Francisco 
As we had anticipated, the lncreaslii "

94
72%

Mexican. 1 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 

Dundas an-t Arthur Sts. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Sts. 
40-46 King St. West,

146% Î5125 61% COBALT64 - ONTARIO............ «$%25 66%63% Tor. Ry. 
63% 6 <@ 122

47 45%
City Dairy. 60 4963% 25 67% E. R. C. CLARKSON CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES)67%Sao Paulo 

25 @ 141%
40% 40% SPADER 4 PERKINSElec. Dev. 

15 @ 67
103 103
158 157% Correspondence Invited.New York, April 23.—The U. S. Steels As we had anticipated, the 

will probably be subjected to bullish oper- amount of funds accumulating here 
atlons to-day. in view of the good report haa resulted in lower call

99 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
all xPreferred. 44% 44% BANK OF HAMILTONon c

come out to-morrow. We believe Union money holding steady. The eontinued^ltht 
Pacific ihould be bought upon all reces- d™wal of gold from London Is thought 
slons. The tojgher dividend for A. C P. llke*y to result in an advance in the dis 
makes lt a purchase at this level for those S?unt rate of the Bank of England on 
who have patience. Information from high thursday, and traders argue that higher 
sources Is very bullish on Smelting The ! rates “broad will bring back lines of stocks 
specialties. Ice. National Lead Pacific carried there, owing to easier money Con- 
Coast, Central Leather, of which, we re- dltions- Houses heavily committed to long 
commended the purchase on the decline, ®ide of the market are said to be arranging 
seem to ns In a position to work higher ïor tlme loails over first of the year. The 
Independently.—Financial News history of the market Influence of -reat

fire losses Is Interesting. After the Chi-' 
cago fire stocks were quiet for a few days 
then the market became panicky, follow- 
lng which there was development of great 
nttlvlty and strength. It Is stated that 
American Ice securities will be placed on 
a dividend basis this fall. The b«t buv 
Ing to-day appeared to be in Reading old 
pool Interests making a strong effort to 
support the stock at 125, and some verv 
high-class absorption appeared around that 
figure. The Steel statement for March 
quarter Is due after the close to-morrow. 
The situation does not warrant sales of In
vestment holdings of stocks, but temporari
ly there will probably be considerable Ir
regularity .

On good declines we think purchases will 
prove profitable.

Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
New York, April 23—The stock market 

to-day was only moderately active, but 
with a decidedly weak tone. The gloomv 
weather affected sentiment to a certain de- 
gree, but It was generally believed that 
there had been considerable realizing on 
the rally, which occurred late last week 
and, ft) addition, liquidation for the ac- 

* jot * count of various Insurance companies was
Waldorf stock gossip to,the Boston Nèw. Rp^ent ZïïViï

1 P^SZ%ZlT “ , V°b8 ,wlre : . stops to proceed against “he so-called Fer
Neu York, April 22—Had not intrinsic ttllzer Trust, re-directed attention to the 

conditions been best in the history of the government’s attitude against corporations 
country, the Frisco calamity would have and the selling of Virglnia-Carolinn Chcmi- 
ca used a panic ip Wall-street, is comment cal was a feature of the trading which 
rL 1 ,d‘sce(rnln*, .°Çfr ato^; These losses of had an unsettling effect. Outside of this 
SOHSm?1 8flJ,d F' S. Flower, have not oc- there was nothing In the news develop- 
curred at a time of depression, as did the1 ments to affect values. Money was corn- 
Chlcago fire, but when the country to un- paratively easy, and the advices from San

STOCKS FOR SALE M
450 Silver Leaf at ......................16% v. ; l

1500 Vlznagn at................. ..................9
1000 Homestake Extension at..15 AT .
100 Toronto Cobalt, at ...„.42%

O. & G. G. LAIRD, ' V 4 
Iniestment Brokers LOG Stair Bulldla* fe 

Toronto. P.ione Main 4970.

111% 112%to 22%Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 23.—Closing quotations 

t£da?; Asked. Bid.
Detroit .............................................. 97
S" P" ?"    ............................  160% 160
Nova Scotia ................... .
Maekay common ..........

do, preferred ............
Dominion Steel ..............

do. preferred  .............. 82
Toronto Railway ..
Toledo Railway ...
Montreal Railway .
Havana............................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ...................
Power .............. ; ....
Mexican L. & P....64

do. bonds ................
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...............................

22%
Capital Paid up.. .. $ 2,600,000
Reserve Fund................ 2,600,000
Totnl Assets............... ... 29,000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO)
34 Yonne Street.
Cor, Yonne and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadlnn.
Cor. College and Oselngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

48% 49.
Standard Stock Scott Street* Toronto*and Mining Ex-■96% Stchange.

Asked. Bid 
• • no

—FT" I R B-
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Asset* Over $11,000,000.

MEDLAND Sl JONES* Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1087.

(Cana
Lond 

speech 
the bil

tation I 
by thJ 
been W 
Poases 
been j 

; taken.

Crown Bank ....
: Standard Loan ...............

If# i Colonial Inv. & L.............
* 1 Sun & Hastings Loan". 

taut. ’ Dominion Permanent ...
1 Trust & Guarantee 

070 : National

I64%
......... 73% ... 88

32 7.75 7.40 BOR (SâvLB
IO American Marconi 
IO DeForeat American 

600 Gordon Cobalt Silver* ^ 
IOOO Red Rock Cobalt.
K. HURLEY. Investment Broker, ,.. 

72 Confederation Life Bid*. - - - - Tq/d|

80 ... 85
121 82

I40, Boston. April 23.—The market has been 
very weak nil day. and more especially at 
the last hour. Bingham lost to 37%: Bos
ton Consolidated to 22%: Copper Range 
broke to 79%: Quincy sold down to 103%: 
1 arrot lost a point, to 37: Osceola sold 
down to 105%: Mohawk to 60; North But 
to 86 and Franklin to 17: Greene sold 

•df>w.n, ,to 29%; Tecumseh to 9%; Raven sold 
ot 4L and 4%: Telephone sold at 137% 
“J1'1, 737 : Dominion Steel sold at 32% and 
31%. closing at 31% to 32; no sales pf Do
minion Coal.

Agency ...................
W. A. Rogers pref............

do. common ..............
Carter Crume pref...............
National Port. Cement"
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds... 8014

do. stock ............ 4Rjy
Can. Con. Mining * g............ y*
Deer Trail .......
Virginia .............. .. .
Monte Crlsto .............. .. '.
Rambler Cariboo ..........
Granby Smeltér..........
C. G. F 8...............................
Centre Star ..........................
St. Eugene ...................
White Rear ..........................
North Star ..........................
Cobalt Development ..........*. 25
Tnternatloual Coal & Coke.. 38 
California Monarch Oil ...! 36
Silver Bar ..........
Foster .................
Crown .........
Red Rock ............
Silver Leaf ....
Hudson Pav 
Toronto Cobalt 
Ontario Cobalt .

I«273 93
41% 95 91%

\80 2578

WM. A. LEE & SON The STERLING BANKif 117 88
93 46

79% Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers. OF CANADA,. 85 

■ 80%
84% 46%80 138 135 FOR SALE 1

* ”rf « Beg to announce that they will open 
for business on2% -MONEY TO LOAN-

Qeneral Agents
Twej 

Chingl 
PropriJ 
wae cJ 
by thel 
circuit-] 
broug-H 
day.

a
day. 1 

AlexJ 
"ho cil 
were u|

■3 1%—Morning Sales.—
Maekay—25 at 64%.
Montreal Cotton—153 at 125.
Toronto Railway—180 at 122 25 at 121 % 

6 at 122, 32 at 121%. 1
Eastern TownshipgL-50 at 161%. 
Montreal Telegraph—250 at 170 
Detroit-15 at 98%, 25 at 97%.'

50 a°tm32%“ Steel-5° at 82%’ 140 at 32%, 

Toledo—115 at 34%.
Textile bonds, C—$12,000 at 96%. 
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 170.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$19,500 at 98 
Mexican Power—25 at 63%.
Montreal Railway—273 at 273.
Montreal Bank—3 at 200.
Canadian Pacific—10 at 162 50 at 161% 
Dominion Coal—25 at 78. ’ ""
Sovereign Bank—10 at 145. 

t*97%*8 '^ract*0n Pr®frrred—10 at 97%, 10

Bank of B. N. A.—5 at 142%.
Bank of Toronto—12 at 248.
Montreal Power—50 at 93%.’

—Afternoon Sales.—
Toronto Railway—7 at 122 12 at 121% 

12 at 121%, 1 at 121%, ' .

KERR LAKE. $100 A SHARE. 
SILVER BAR. HUDSON BAY, $7%| 
SILVER QUEEN, $1.00.
SILVER LEAF, and also ae

A1 propertt

J. T. EASTWOOD It CO.

39 TUESDAY, MAY 1st Next

HEAD OFFICE 
50 YONGE ST., TORONTO

■
Western Fire and Marine, Ada* Fire Insur- 
y ce c«- jterelFire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter* (Fire) Insurance Co. 
Canada Accident and Plato Glase Co.. Lloyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden Imurauce Co.

.. 13% 
• 7%* * *

Baillie, lâiod & Croft, 42 West King- 
Street. fun'shed the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked. Bid.
Ilio Underwriting ...................... .90

do. stock ...............................
do. 5 per cent. ......................

Consolidated Mines ..............
Metronolitau Bank .............. 1
Canadian Goldfields ...............

—Crown Bank ..............................
•With 19 per cent, stock, 

cent, stock.

46

;
14 VICTORIA ST. Rhsoes Mala 592 aed 5098X90

47% 47% 33%
F, W. BROUGHALL, 

General Manager.
80 W. D. HART, 

Inspector.
79% 20

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE138 66132

i ........146 T lor.. .1. Carrying paying quantities of copper 
pyrites, nickel, also traces of gold and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
slate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

• 7% 7

xWith 22 per

Rlt IS
.... 90 COBALT. 24 King Street West,

TORONTO, ONT.
10 10

: • ••••• T5 
... 40

00
25so THE CROWN MINE Vtîh

^zdJom. mme{offfi.im0«r^abie properties in: Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the To
ronto Stock Exchange :

I Asked Bid
Csnadiarl Goldfields ........ ,67%
National Port. Cement ..
Red Rock .................................

$12.000.00 

TOWN OF STURGEON FALL 
5%BONDS

Maturing lu 30 Annual Inslelwiiti*
For fuither particulars apply to -saœ

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
24-28 King St. W., Toronto, C»Qad*

FOR SALE ou*
“?• thousand shares of 

Sttmk 1,1,0 Assurnnoe Company’s

Send us bids.

Write or wire us.

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
60 Yonge Street. Established 1896 

"Phone Main 2189.

hondeix
ghtor-r/

Be
.0014 JOHN S. LEE 4, COMPANY

49 King Street West
.56 .46

j .88 .80
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TUESDAY MORNINGK
| I

THE TORONTO WORLD
APRIL 24 1906 11ITSTOCK tXCHANgp

MILLIONS IN COBALT 1
or HmMUarw IÆ2S£15C p"sh- ”•WÇVSs I

I .PPli?.«oo°0w;it.Mofx ~ I
I TH^iwSTT COMPANY, Fiscal Agents, SïïfffirMï I

I ---------- mmmmmrn—J

r
alter, creamery, boxes.. 0 28 
utter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 
utter, bakers’, tub 

Eggs, col4 storage ..
Eggs, limed ........

0 24 gmmammmm

I n/iniu
AMMOND !26 Q 27i

71
0 17 0 180 14
O’ 12iNANSUL A3EIFi f 0 18

Hcm>, lb .................
Turkeys, per lb‘ .... 
Geese, per lb «.iX, 
Ducks, per lb .... 
Chickens, per lb . 
fowl, per lb ..... 

TLcse quotations

new-laid, do* 0 16
Ô'Ô80 07* * Torontg .... 0 20 0 22stocks on Londoa- 

>1 and Toronto Ba! 
1 on commission;

0 10 0 110 11 0 12 :0 11 0 13Wheat Options Are Easier, Other 
Grains Steady-Liverpool 

Prices Are Higher.

R. A SMITH.
). F. «{. OSLB*.

0 07
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff* uro! 
pc-rtionatqly leas. 8 ,tDlr wo- I

ORDERS ESTABLISHED 1859Hides end Tallow.

S',
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers 
Ii spec ted'hides, No. 1 cows .... 0 1Ï11/
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows ... n 
Ctentry hides, green, flat.go 06% tot Calfskins, No. ?, city ... 0 14 *
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 is
Dekins .................................. .
Sheepskins...........................
Horsehides ......................... ".
Tallow, rendered ..............
Wool, washed .....................
Wcol, unwashed, fleece ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

fIS* o’

atrdNcwVurk
(k <fc CO.

tooa Kxohangi

6 Toronto St.

World Office.
Monday Evening,

Liverpool wheat futures clbsei 
higher than Saturday, and 
%fi to Id higher. '
«A* £1’lcaf0 MaJ whe»t closed %c lower than «a,urday;Æ corn. %o i«V and

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat tr*M COru 1J^> ®> 08 ts, 147, 28. 
year ag7^.Ca" t<HU* *** • week ego 416,

4KS sa»
®°°: ago, 478,000, 884,000. Corn to-
lo^’nm?’000, 823,00V; week ago 87»,000, 1,- 
200.000; year ago. 882,000, 6lâ,000.
T9e«S^,iJr6ee£ ■WPmenta: America, 1,-

gÆfÆS’a
a?

8tate «OP report for April makes 
condition of winter wheat 89 per cent., 
against 05 last year. The report says that 
r„AeL?5î; he» been winter killed, leav- 
SS 51’31?t?X) a«e»- The crop la bacfcward, 
but healthy. There has been no damage 
by insects. A large corn acreage la expect- 
ed, but the acreage of oats la smaller.

King * Co. wire Kansas wheat 10 per 
cent, area winter killed, leaving 5,810,000 
acres; crop backward, but hoalthy. Nq 
r.ieect damage. Oats acreage reduced 
larger corn area expected.

•X&'J ih*April 23. 
d to-day %d 

corn futures
$0 11
0 10 Total Assets 

Total Liabilities (excluding capital) 
Surplus to Policyholders -

■ $357,885.93 
213,759.19 < •

4, can-
4RVIS 0,AND I The McCormack COBALT Sliver Mining Co.

of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)
«rts Coleman Towmhip and 80 «re/in^BuckS' To.'nfhip!'’ Sife

Afe* shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock- Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.
Tbc McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CD., 73 Jordan St.. Toronto

$344,126.7645 1
16

lock Exchange!
leash ouly..
RES Â SPECIALTY.

6 » Toronto, This Company operates only in the Dominion of Canada,
and HAS NO LOSSES IN SAN FRANCISCO-
•It transacts Fife business only and its funds, which are under 
the control of the management, are therefore available for the 

payment of Fire Losses exclusively.

On the call board at the board of tra.i» 
today the following quotations wereitttt & GO I

OKERS 

tack BxcIimu

da St
jvwltrt, Chi-are, 

24«

patent, $8.06 bid, track, Toronto. ‘ 1
i

Bran—S21 bid, in sacks, at Toronto. 
ofl.e^ar8°lc,an Wh;7t~N0’ 2 red’ 79c bid.

4
IILIQUIDATION RESUMEDV &. CO.,

t-. Tsrsats.
lack Exchanji

it and Sold

«rGeoee—Offered 75c outside. II.
1Buckwheat—No quotations.

Bye—No quotation*.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern 88c bid mm 
land; No. 2 offered 82c, Point toward

;Continued Prom Page 10.
11

bates quoted on requestToronto Grain Stocks.
wiult fal1, bhS*........... A®‘m" Ap3s!m
Wheat, BOOM, bush.........  7,000 7,000 . „ ---------
Barley, bush ....................... 1,000 900 Bar’ey—No quotations.
Hyl*- buC .......... 44-452
Peas, bush ..............

Sandstorm .........
I Dlamondfleld ...
| Ked Top ............................
I Silver Leaf, Cobalt....
1 Foster, Cobalt ...................... 1.20
I Gordon Cobalt

Silver Bar ....
California * Monarch ..

1 United Tonopah .........J...
) Manhattan Nevada ...........
\ Goldfield.................................

I.... 1.20 
i!ao

1.30
Navigation has now opened on the 

Muskoka lakes and boats connect with 
the Grand Trunk train leaving the 
Union Depot at 9 a-m. The train runs 
thru to the wharf and the boats con
nect with the return train arriving at 
Toronto at 8 p.m. Navigation has
c’d'd* also 011 E*16 upper lakes, the 
c.p.R. boats now running regularly 
between Owen Sound and Port Arthur.

W1U,am there was a slight 
Jamming of the fleeto, thus delaying 
for a short time the opening of navi- 
gatlon for the large freighters, which 
bad been quartered there for the win-
nr,„.The /e"y service between Rose
Point and Parry
Harbor haa been
gation will open
about April 25-

The wharf at the foot of Yonge- 
street _ looked somewhat bare yester- 
. ay ^ afternoon after the departure of 
the big freighter Business. The steam- 
e f Is the property of J. & 

A’ . M' Matthews, and with 
POPt. of, the crew left for Port 
uaihousle to receive coal and a fresh 
r?toufhln# of paint. She will return 
to Toronto to; pick life the rest of the 

crew and then sail for Erie, Cleveland 
and other Lake Erie ports 

The harbormaster has given orders 
for the sounding of the harbor, in or
der to give a report on the amount of 
dredginb required. The soundings 
, „be ,taken to-day by Capt. Hall and 
J. M. Allen, who has been 
check clerk for the summer.

Dotation for to-morrow at Galveston and Lak7 anTn^i the Eastem
Houston. tr -LS® RJ U Association will be held

The trading took the form of liquidation j on wetinesd^y.
--et-the option list, tbo the principal pres-1 ----------
sure was on the summer months, and. In'. William T. Evans, steamboat inspec- 
vlew of expected notice day. May con- tor, made an Inspection of the r.aVo 
tracts oh Friday next, support to that op-| side yekterday. The steamer was nrol 
terests #t present conflned t0 the short in- nounced in excellent condition. P 

Trading In the next crop months Is large-
ly Influenced by weather conditions, and Detroit, April 23.—Between in n-„in.ir 
recent reports from the south Indicate Saturday niiht and 8 o'tiork Rnn much Improvement to this respect. might nearly one h,mdTea x,e.. ,Sundav

Of course, there Is a price at which this edDetroH hundred vessels pass-
cotton will finally move Into consumption. : The , _
but at present spinners prefer to pay a ,8t?amer Donnaccnna,
premium to order to secure better grades. j as 6tpanded near the Sop, was

ifnl k" ?u,ftday afternoon, lighter- 
ling 5000 bushels of grain cargo. The 
steamer was uninjured.

35 40
2i0O

.25n». evoi
1.00

RICHMOND & TEMPLETON !Pea»—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers, 86c, Toronto; 

Corn—No quotation»

.49Co. .30.25 792 792
16

il5 Visible Supply.

.....................ÎS&
oâts ;;;;;; îs'ieoioœ îi’an’oool =. rToron‘° su*er Market.

During the week wheat decreased’ 2.0&2,- lows- qïote<11 •• ,o1'000 bushels, corn decreased 754 000 bush jv,? ^ -*4-18 barrels, and
els, and oats dscrea^d 625,000 bushels | foî heil-^a7^ots

Leading Wheat Market*.
............ M7e 78%

»

GRAIN. UN- 
IBS, OOBALT 
ÎO SHARB3.
Invite \

I PHONE N. 931

f.53.48
Aurora Consolidated . 
Homestake Extension
Vlxnaga Gold ...............
Alamo Electric Power
Osage Petroleum .........
National Oil .................
8otoe Life .....................

.22.16
CHIEF AGENTS.20 "A ' wx ‘.IV*

".10 )- .15

.........................11%
11.50 15.00

.07
.10

32 Adelaide St. E. Toronto.■REL L, r

Chicago Markets.

78% 79% 1 Wheat—
80% May..

July ..
Sept ..

t» t i Cetu—
i J“"celPt® of farm produce were light. 10 May '.............. 47% 47
loads of hay which sold at 612 to $16 per July............ 46*
!?LÎ°r tlmolI|J. and *9 to $10 for mixed. 8t-pt........... 46% 46%
I* rain— Oat

Wheat, M>ring, bash ...$0 74 to $.... May ..
^beat, fall, btieh ..........  0 77 79 £aiy........... 80%
M beat, red, bush............ 0 77 79 L 8ePt............. 28% 28% 28%
M heat, goose, bush ..,. 0 73 Pork—
nnïLe,'J>U,.Sh ................-.0 51 .... May .. . .15.92 15.92 15.60 15.65
BrT’buah\".v.v.v;;;/o°7? \*$L - ”*A1 1817 1B W) 15-,J0

Peas, bush ....................... 0 77 "" May .. .. 8.62 8.62 8.52 8 57
Buckwheat, bush.................. 0 S3 .... July.. ..8.75 8.75 8.65 , 8.67

oceoi— Lf id—:
Alslke.No. 1, bush.... $7 00 to $9 00 May .... 8.52 8.62 8.46 8.45
Al^ke No. 2, bush .... 5 50 6 50 I Jl:1F •• •• »-66 8.76 8.07 8.90

choice, No. 1 bu..
Timothy seed, flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush , 2 00 

Hey end Stre
Hay, per ton ...............
May. mixed ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton .
Straw, loose, ton..............

Fruits end Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl........
Potatoes, Ontario . .

’ Cabbage, per do* ‘.
Beets, per bag ........
Red Cairots, per bag
Onions, per bag........
Tvri'lps, bag .............

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to $0 20 
Chickens, dressed, lb .. ‘ ^
Spring chickens, lb ....

Dairy Produc 
Butter, lb. rolls .......
Eggs, strictly new-laid'

dozen ................. ...........’
Fresh Meets—

5î?î’ f^equai-ters. cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
??«• hindquarters, cwt. 7 DO 9 00
Lhmbs, dressed, cwt . ..10 00 12 oo
Mutton, light, cwt .... 9 00 10 0O
\eals, prime, cwt........... 9 00 10 00
î£aIU!0ïnmon> wt 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ...........» 50 » an
Spring lambs, each **

R. Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 23.—011 closed at $1.61.

Sound and Parry 
resumed and navi
eil Lake of Bays

July.Minneapolis ...........
Detroit .....
St. Louis .. 
Du.'uth 
Toledo .........

AND PROVISIONS, 
oa margin!. Corr#*.

M Ï33J
M 861*

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

closing easy at a net decline of %c to a 
Otoen High. Low cine» ?»»/ May 53%c to 58%o, closed

. 79% ' 79% 78% va y °?%c,’ ^a*Y 52% c to 53c, closed 52%c; Sept.
:: F 1 F If t»pSr^rÆ., jJL

« i™î,F>
46U qq 15s- 51%° to 38%c; natural white, 30 

am/ In# t0 33 lba- S9c to 41c.
Yi 46% I Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good 

$4.05 to $4.10. Molasses—Firm; New Or- 
tonns, open kettle, good to choice, 80c to

J!lth 6 COWB. 1080 lbs. each at '

ugrJrtt.1 s.

"S > “~p“î v«“,ra ■* **■’*

lba each, at $3.66

Phones{
... 87

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Open. High. Low. Close. 
.10.44 10.44 10.41 10.41

..11.20 ........ 11.06 .....
..11.03 11.04 10.82 ........
..10.43 10.44 10.31 ........

Cotton spot closed quiet, 15 points lower. 
• Middling Uplands, 11.65; do., Gulf, 11.90, 
Bales, 874 bales.

CILLETT January 
May ... 
July .. 
October %

40%
40 46

tCHANOB 
OA.RD OF TRADE 
|V Board op Trad* 11 TORONTO.

32% 32%
30%

31% 32
30% sg Medium Cattle Sell at Lower Prices 

—Hogs, Sheep and CalVes. 
at Unchanged Quotations.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice 
8 l-16c ; mild steady ; Cordova, 10c to 12%c 

Sugar—Raw dull; fair refining, 2 29-32Ô 
to 2 15-16c ; centrifugal, 96 test. 8 l-32c; mo
lasses sugar, 2 21-32C to 2 ll-16c; refilled 
quiet; No. 6. 4.10c; No. 7, 4.05c; fio. 8 4c; 
S0’ No. 10, 3.90c; No. 11, 8.85c;
No. 12, 3.80c; No.. 13, 3.75c; No. 14, 3 75c; 
confectioners- A, 4.45c; mould A, 4.96c; 
cirtloaf, 5.80c; crushed, 5.80c; powdered, 
4.70c; granulated, 4.60c; cubes 4.85c.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, Kipg Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

New York, April 23.—The market devel
oped an easier tone this morning, partir 
as a result of lower cables than expected, 
but also caused by favofable weather con
ditions reported over Sunday, and a ratlter 
free movement of the crop reported in ex-

E LOANS ! .*

pity Properly
rent rates.
EY & FALC0NBRID3:

L Sfc. West.

1000 to HWUtlbï
to ,,cotvs» lla* to 14oo
to 34 per çwt.

t ». „ Market Notes.
ttttSrt&Z “rm of Neltom A
Mr.’ Someïrillé toted vWtop*

r.Ms^t CoiU8 jZho8„ VPH*co. aiders these yardo ¥ Somerville I
complete of any'be had Bn<1 mo8$.
Ofit. butR™^ Bothwen B°.YmnnTlll#’ 
market. Mr. Reynold, w.?1’ W*,ton the 
frequent visitor/ at th^*?-oae ot the mo*t 
ccSlng from toe east wî"?*0 markct», 
exchange with John s'heroî-A88 toede llni best known live .roc/h/rP.8rd’ one '* the 
Ontario Mr R*tmoiitf8VerY ln Weatera 
field in the having larger

1Receipts of live stock at toe Union Stock 
Yards were 64 car loads, composed of 1294 
cattle, 6 sheep, l hog, uaives and l 
hone.

appointed
:7 SO 9 SO

Chicago Gossip.
Eh nl# A Stopanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 

McKinnon Building:
Wheat—Opened fractionally higher on 

firmer Européen advices and with a good 
general demand, continued steady during 
ton first part of the session. Outside mar- 
kets did not show strength, however, and 

| continental advices were weak, which 
strried some Belling by small holders 
was later followed by quite heavy liquida- 
. the May option, causing a decline 

of l%c from the high point. The North
west was credited with considerable sell
ing tore. There was no change In the’ 
general run of crop news, all of the prin
cipal Items being of a bearish nature and 
holders seemed disposed to let go. 
look for further liquidation and lower prices.

Corn—Opened strong, with small offer
ings and a good demand, but later sold off 
In sympathy with wheat. .

Oats—Were steady with only a moderate 
trade.

Provisions—Somewhat lower on liberal 
receipts at the yards.

CATTLE MARKETS,2 40TMHNT HERALD
iancle I paper. News 
:s. Most reliable In
ning. olj Industries 
. No investor should - 
nd six months free.
: Co., 61 and 62 Con- 

Owen J. B. Year*» 
isger. Main 3290.

The quality of fat cattle, generally speak
ing, was fairly good.

aruue was fair, comparing the number 
ol cattle vneieu with toe two preceding 
nnu-getb, wnmu couialueti ssnaiter uutu- 
uer». iwtrly m the day the margei was in- 
Ciiied to oc Slow. The beet cattie avid 
at aueut steady prices, but the medium* 
were oil Iront aOc to loc pet* cwt,

Many urovers complained of having to
$3 60 to $4.60; cows, $2 to $3.85. Export. iZ ^d to^ar'met^te^7 iïïïnfZ 
to-morrow 850 cattle, 1110 sheep and 4200 'time and expenses ol cringing them in 
quarters of beef. ffixiiovtepi
bu^te^lto‘ÇMower M Veto, cw^* wît/r" w a/îr l ** 80 ^ per

SÏÆT eitra- $5W to ™ Ï2Ü
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8636; sheep, p/r*cwt “fautia^rold*af4a?an*?'tW ,*°'1U 

sterdy; lambs, opened full steady, closed few ol Lrlme auStv at **' wlttt “
easier; sheep, clipped, $3 to $6; wool3d„ V f4M>'
do. $4 to *o.50; clipped lambs, $5.26 to . Batekers.
$5.70; woolled do., $7 to $7.76; few spring waa » better supply of butchers’, Pemetnai , .
lambs, at $4 each. ^ut not enough ol the best kind. Bncei tnjundtloa Wanteg

Hogs—Receipts, 8937; market barely „ ut. be8t uutcner8’ held strong, selling Against Several Rail wars
steady. State hogs, $6.90 to $7.10. a? a*gh ae many exporters, several loads - ’ ,

or w inch were uougiit to go back to tue Birriiburg p« * _ee country as short-keep feeders. Picked lots Carwm P&" Aprtl **•“Attorney
of butters’ sold at $4.90 to *5 .>er cwt.; t0*day ffave out a copy of a
loads or good at $4.60 to $4.ao, medium, 16,11 ‘n equity -which he will file tn 
*4.2o to $-».u6; cows, at $8.25 to $4.25. Dautihln . nle tn

Feeder* and Stoeke,. °°Urt ,n » day*
Two or three loads of light exporters tu? rS. ^Mylvanla Ballfokd Co., 

were bought to go back to the eouutry Delaware Lackawanna and West- 
ae short-^eps, weighing lino to 1280, a: f„r"’ the Lahigh Valley, the Cumber-’
$4.«o to $4.,o per cwt. Jand Valley, the Buffalo and Susoue-

Ve*l Calves. hanna, and the Erie Railroad Co a ai.
leal calves aolu at $4.75 per cwt. *®* tor a perpetual injunction to ra

il oge. , . strain these roads from allowing1 a VL
at“$7 W SW mlîl4fe W ro* ”° lnt8«6*«***bld

celpts, 2100 head; “ f ^e.entativ. gale*. ’

active; sheep, steady; lambs, 5c hlgner; aito °xtUebit 17 1?ade ** butchers' his conduct; take* the
lambs, $6.25 to $7.35; yearling*, $6.æ to 8n“ ^ Le rack paid the price* money to protêt the
$6.50; wethers, $6 to $6.25; ewes, $5.50 to I ttonîaboïe- wbleh «ta hie quota- scalpers’ |Z,,«‘if, aJ1WayB Odainst 
*5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.7d; clipped tiv.Q* the market.. of ttokit chance* of los»
lambs, $6 to $6.80 vv A. McIntosh bought 250 shipping cattle hiJl. , °" the 601 **f; subjects the

at current prices. holder to unreasonable expense and
Dean bought 2 toads of exporters, !,;"‘>vance: rives the railroads the u«* 

13°9 }bB- aacb, at $4.60 to $4.75 per cwt. ot the public’s money without Intend 
t May bee: 21 exporters, 1350 »»t, and discriminates arafflst It.

lbs. each, at $5 per cwt. ; 14 exporters, 1340 class Of passenrere ffainst on*
each. at $5; 23 exportera, 1330 lb-. paasengers,

“c£!i1t ^ 23 exporters, 1271$ lbs. each,
—L.».......

Montreal, pril 23.—(Special.)—Cables butchers', 1080 lbs. each, at $4.60- 28 butch oi. . -- ------- / *
came strong from Uverpool and London on. ers’, SI70 lbs. each, at $4.40 15 ’butcherv Bl e “««i»*®» Against Bask a*
Canadian cattle and prices advanced %c 1110 lbs. each, at $4.60; 8 ’butcher cows' 1 Montreal tm f70,000 Annealper popnd to 12c, and one cable from Liver- 1070 lbs. each) at $3.ro| 6 butcher cows* PpeeL
pool quoted at 12%c. Exports from Port- 1070 Its. each, at $3.50; 1 exnorti bull isno The Bank nr vr .land and St. John last week were 1798 lbs., at $4.12; 1 export builP 1800 lbs n »., ^ k of Montreal Is deemed

üheep’ R£S?lpta were, iai» cat- $4; 3 export bulls, 1310 lbs. each, at $4.30 11&ble by the court of appeal to the
t,e- 9® ^'^heows 500 calves, 100 sheep Mi. y bee, Wllsou & Hall, sold 18 export Ottawa government for 170 000 »v,~
and lambs, 1000 bogs. The market for cattle, 1400 lba. each at $5.20 tmr cwt • amount of about » v°’ the
hogs was stronger and prices advunc-d 10 18* export cattle 1300’ lbs each at *TriV forced on th« . dozen cheque*
per 100 lbs Receipts were 1000, for which 10 export cattle,'1280 lba each at $5^2%-’ man^nZmeJf M-“h * depa^mént by a
the demand was good and sales of select 20 export cattle, 1800 lbs cacti ot *5rii named Martineau of Montreal,
lots were made at $7.75 to $7.85 per cwt., export cattle, lâoo lbs. each at Moo’ m Wb<? ,s now,in prison.

New Yn»-V n—«_ . weighed off earn Our cables on Saturday exixirt cattle, 1280 lbs. eScli at *4 sn- 4 rhe court of appeal haa ordered *.» . , end Produce. on Canadian bacon were strong. Liverpool expert cattle 1230 lbs each at new trial In the suit of rrmiTfj?»
15*990 hlrrcl»- 1 23-—plont^H*celpts, prices advanced is to 58s to 64s. London, Is 14 export cattle, 1340 lba each at $4 7V Wallace Of North Bay versus r
I'wTwrlu , eTpor!8', 9804 barrels; sales, to 2s, to 68s to 67s, and Bristol, Is, to 59a 3 eipiirt cows, ISM lbs each ’ at 2ft misslonera ofX £,Oni.
ürentâ lk :«ndU!U a.Q,do«OWer *° a*»: winter I to 66s. The trade (a cattle was’active and feeders, 1130 lbs. lach at $1 65- 0 ei’oort Way Co WaltoL mT, amlh* Ral1*

Han- ui ,4'25; wlmer straights, prîtes were steady under a gcod deramul. bells. Ï630 to 1940 lb’s each ’at *4^17 OOO^or lme BOme YH-
lir9 t°,*?’90’ Minnesota patents. $4.25 to Extra choice beeves sold at 5%c to 5%c; butcher cattle 1010 lba' each 'at *4to- « . Ve* 6e delivered to the com-

o4tf Æ’r e^! 40• tn ’M 7°, $3’8”: MInne- %tc good at 4%c to 4%c; butcher cattle,’ 1040 lbs."eacb^’at $4*67%’ 2 them’ Wh°’ however- did not accept
grades *2 to ,8’75: wlnter low fall-- at 3%e to 4e; common, at 3c to 3%c; butcher cattle, 1050 lba each, at $4 «r’iô hml
8 Rvc ’Flmip tn,m '3#>,i » , tofer.or, at 2%c to 3c per lb. Milch cows butcher cattle, 1060 lbs each at $4 50: 20 The court of apneal has also affirm
rim' Flour—Dnll, fair to good. $3.35 to were slow of sale, at from $25 to $55 each, botcher cattle 1040 lbs each' at 14*V o ed Judge Anglin’s decision *

Ctorumral-ste.?.11.^’ $3 ®® lo *4’10’ Commcn calves sold at $2 to $3 each, and butcher cnttlei ÏOOO lbs! each « S'S: 1 Messrs Galloway HbriwLthom "g
li 6ne white and yellow, gcod $5 to $6 each. The sheep were nearly butcher cattle 1230 lbs each’ at *4 w't/■ Rodman from tul’ .H‘*dl*6otham and
$2 to’to $2 TO ’ • t0 kiln-dried, *‘l shorn and sold at 4%c to 0c per Ito 6 butcher cattle.Tloi l'b/ eSch tos ln the Llur. ^ fl co»tfW>utor.

of^Yo^k 2 —8^. tHe^aTr ift VUS ^ ^
««- s»., y- STtÆwS sacra s ssz ss

,à'-iKiira.ar aH"Fisss*jsrs«vfe »Aa“”yupo”th*
ra B« ssss-çaffir&ssa* sr

rallied %c on rafes ,bat ,<lalcklr Hogs-Recelpts, 41,000; 10c lower; choice ! steers and heifers, 1060 lbs each at 14 Iv
In the America “risible decrfaee to prime, heavy, $6.55 to $6.62%; medium T butchers', 960 lbs. rach at $i i5* l cow'
active ltoîn/2 «npplyfollowed -y to good, heavy, $6.50. to $6.55; butcher, 980 lbs. at $3.25. * ^ ’ 1 P0W’
May price sha?ply whV T^iCï.t» e 15! welghta- f6’35 1“ -*6’65: *°°d to choice, E. Snell bought 8 loads of exporters at
SwXrJST WA 1R tbe later month* heavy, mixed, $6.50 to $6.60: nacklnz $4.60 to $5 10 ner rwt «portera, at

Sept. 82%c to 83c, cloîed^i/ *”4 84%c; t0 36 25: lambe’ ** 76 to t71*- . J2 M"'»*»? bought 4 toads of exportera
Corn—Receipts, 38.700 bushels- exnorti a , ~T, TT  ----------------  13î? ,h.s- ,n.eh- at N-90 to $5.10 per cwt. ’

130.835 bushels; sales. 00,000 bushels fu’ Snlvatlonl.ti on the Stage. H. Utonnisett height 1 load of bulls and
tnrej, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot easy- No Two unformed members of the Sal- 110,1 t(* 1400 lbs. each, at $3.25 to
2. 57 c, nominal, elevator, and 54%c. fob.' vatkm Army appeared on the stage at î!cner«f'tA L-1 load 01 exporters, 1400 lbs.
afloat: No. 2 yellow nominal; Na 2 white the Lyceum, London, and made an ap- ïohn RuÆ*' v
üî?lnaL. °ptlon ™arket opened %c lower peal for contributions to the self-de- -r/ iîorf n-k'Jï>,d 1 lood <*^P®rt- 
*sd ruled moderately active and Irregular niai fund. 1 de ÎStii20,1^ st *■ per cwt; 33 cx.

rgu ar, mal imiu. nofters. 1335 Ibe. each, at $4.86; 1 load

.$12 00 to $16 00
. 9 00 
.10 00 

7 00

Cable* Are Firmer—Cattle and Hog* 
Are Easier at Chicago.

New York, April 23.—Beev 
4,’«6; steers, slow but strong; heavy bulls, 
dull and easier; bologna bulls,steady ; cow*, 
steudy to firm; steers, $4.60 to $5.75; bulle.

11 00 
11 00

Receipts,
-$2 50 to $4 50 anil

0 70 0 80
0 40 O 60 

0 600 50

LT 0 60
1 00 1 25
0 25 0 30

Metal Market.
New York. April 23.—Pig-iron—Quiet; 

northern. $17 to $18.85; southern $17~to *19. 
Copper—Firm, $18.50 to $18.75 Lead- 
Steady, $5.50 to $5.60. Tin—Firm; Straits. 
$39.05 to $39.26; plates market firm; spel
ter quiet, *0.10 to $6.15.

0 16 
. 0 85

0 17IT AND SOLD 0 45
McCormack 
Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Stiver Leaf 
Toronto Cobalt

ly Cobalt letter.
1 34 VICTORIA
Je, STREET.

April 23—Arrived—fcteam-
di d’nV011^6*0?! Ilght’ for repairs in
ary deck. Cleared—derma nic for North
northwest8' t^“eDeers aad freight. Wind

0 24 0 30
AGAINST REBATE.0 18 0 20

TOO OLD TO BE APPOINTED.
Kingston, April 23.—John Donnelly 

of the Donnelly Wrecking Ohm pan y 
and his foreman, A. Turcott, and a 
gang of divers, left for Sault Ste. 
Marie to raise the big steel steamer 
Zimmerman, which is sunk there. The 
Zimmerman is 500 feet long, and 
laden with coal-

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 23—Butter, firmer; re

ceipts, 4150; street price extra creamery, 
I 21c to 21 %c. Official prices creamery, 
ctmrnon to extra, 14c to 21c; do., held, 14« 
to 10%C; renovated, common to extra 10c 
to 18c; Western factory, common to firsts 
13c to 15%c. ’

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1910; state fall 
cream, large and small, colored and white, 
fancy, 14%c; do., good to prime, 13%c to 
14c; common to fair, 11c to 18c; sitlms, 
full to Ilght, 2%c to 10% c.

Egge—Firm; receipts, 25,853; state, 
Pt i-hsylvanla and nearby fancy selected 
white 20c; do., choice, 19c to 19%c; do., 
mired, extra, 19e; western, firsts, 19c; do., 
eec«:de, 17%c to 17%c; southerns, 16c to

Point May Absolve Him 
Breach of the Lew.

From East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 23.—Cattle—Receipt* 

4300 head; fairly active, 10c lower; prime 
steers, $6.25 to $5.65; shipping, $4.66 tO 
$5.15; butchers', $4.25 to $5; heifers, $3.75 
to $6< cows, $3 to $4.50; bulls, $3.25 to 
$4.35; Stockers and feeders, $3.60 to $4.00: 
stock heifers. *2.75 to *3.50; fresh cows 
and springers, strong to $2 higher; $20 to

2200 head; active and

<• Should Magistrate Kingsford find 
that an apprentice may be over 21 
years of age, he will go on hearing 
the evidence against Samuel C. Oake, 

- proceeded against for a breach of the 
Master aiyl Servant Act..

It was alleged that after he was 21 
years of age—about three months ago 
—he entered into an apprenticeship 
with the Dominion Stained Glass 
Company, and that he violated the 
agreement, 
work.
• One of the points of the defence is 
mat being over 21 years of age when 
he made the agreement, he could not 
have entered into a proper apprentice- 
Jhip agreement, - which 
“J one under 21 
the

4 00 7 00

Dili l CO, OdJ, FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Dressed hogs, car lots ..$8 
Hay. car lots, ton ../... 6
Potatoes, car lots, beg_

Delawares......... .
Green Mountain
Prolific* ............................y
Ont., choicest white ... 0 

Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 
Butter, dairy, ]b. rolls .. 0 

tQ. Butter, tubs ............

to 50Woldorf-A*toriR Whither Bound.
Port Dalhousie, April 23.—Passed up
Steamer Prince, Ogdensburg to Chi

cago, general cargo; steamer Bermu
da, Ogdensburg to Cleveland, light; 
steamer Business, Toronto to Cleve
land, light.

Down—Steamer Alaska, Alpéna 
Charlotte, general cargo.

Wind—North; fresh.

$55.75
Veals—Receipt* 

steady, $4.50 to $5.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 15,500 head; active and 

steady; heavy and mixed, $8.90; yorkers, 
$0.80 to $6.90; pigs, $6.75; roughs, $6 to 
$6.20: stags, $4.25 to $4.~~

Sheep and Lambs—Re

ORK.
75
751RS-------

78.

I 22Exchange, 
ton Exchange.
: Produce Exchange* 
Chicago Board of Trad* 
If will find our Branch 
inois Avenue and ths

.... 0absenting himself from

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
rv 1 ■ , -, I Liverpool, April 23.—Wheat, spot uomln-

B0ILS ALL OVER HIS 7V"».»
encan mixed, new, 4s 5%d; American mix-

FACE AND NECK ÿv’».western, strong. 82a 6d; bacon, short ribs 
-------  steady, 52s fid; long clear middles light,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS •£*&», '"~rSV,2,a;,1“S
Shoulders, square, steady, 42s Lard prime

DID FOR HIM fra-ï STSk. 7SX. Si fe
WHAT FOUR beCTORS

FAILED TO DO &I week were 42,500 quarters from Atlantic 
ports. 22,003 from Pacific and 36,000 from 
iV?er-iPort8’ 1'*>e ’“ports of corn from 
Atlantic ports last week were 31,900 qunr-

Port Colborne, April 23.—Down— 
Nipigon, Sarnia to Ogdensburg, tim
ber, 6 a.m. ; Imperial, Sarnia British Cattle Markets.

London, April 28.—Cattle are quoted at 
11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 15c to 16c 
per lb.; lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

to To
ronto, oil. 8 a.m.; John Lambert, Chi
cago to Kingston, corn, 3 
mount, Port

must be madeESENTATIVES t
INS

ce Icvited.

years of age.
case, which came up at the af

ternoon court yesterday, was adjourn- 
■ *a for proofs.

p.m.; West- 
William to Kingston, 

wheat, 3 p.m.; A. E. Ames, Fort Wil
liam to Montreal, wheat, 6 p.m.

Up—Arabian, Hamilton to Fort Wil
liam, general cargo, 11.30 p.m-; F. H. 
Prince, Ogdensburg to Chicago, 
eral cargo, 3 p.m.

Down—A. McVtttie, Chicago to Og
densburg, general cargo J p.m.

Wind—Northwesterly.

court of appeall>R SALE

WHO KILLED THE BILL?.16% ? 
..9

it

tension at..15
It. at ...........42% - v
G. G. LAIRD,
Ï-U9 Stair Buildln* . |
a In 4970.

gen-irl.t, Party, Says Redmond, Pat 
Stopper <„n Embargo Removal.

(Canadian Associated Pres*
London, April 23.—In 

*l>eech, J. E. Redmond, M.P.. declared 
Marconi j/ |1 ,he bill for the removal of the cattle
American ' J embargo was not killed by the
.bait Silver. x 1 I «tion or by speeches, but was killed
: Cobalt. x LJ ÎLthe Irlsh Pafty- Their whips had

R„ker < I busy, and had Information ln theliv* *Todm I ^session to show the bill would have
| wen defeated had a division been

Cable.)
a Limerick Meaford, April 28.—Arrived—Mini- 

taga, from Owen Sound, light; Lady 
of the Lake. Thornbury, light.

Cleared—Minitaga, to Collingwood, 
light; R. J. Morill, to Bustard Islands, 
fishermen’s supplies.

Kbwxtix, Out., July 28th. 100*. 
Mbm**. Th* T. Mxlbuxn Co., Ltd., 

Tobohto, OffT,

isaiSFÆ& usa irarSilts«ra8^7wtlr with hoSieem-
ing out on my face and neck, mtwtiy on ths 

V?“‘d “O sooner get rid of one than I would hate, perhaps, two or three more appear.

depu-

Kingston. April 23.—Arrivals—Steam
er Marshall. Duluth. barle>, and rye.

Cleared—Steamer Advance, Montreal, 
grain;steamer Gordon Campbell, Belle
ville, light.BALE I All Looked Alike.

I twenty-three Chinamen, including ---------- I had fom. *__, .
Pron? *?ee' 11°y Hong and Qu°ng How, Midland, April 23.—Arrived—Str Roee- they had very little raccesa^The^wwid stoe 

I wrietors of a store where gambling 'into, with wheat from Fort William,7 a.m ; them for a month or elx weeks and then they 
DSON BAY, >73e J os carried on, and which was raided Ist1'- Germanic, passengers and freight from would be as bad a* ever again.

«««. »«»«• ssi-irKVisTtiM ajttsuaeSseStiBS
ï£,ts£aÆœ st BBt355i!3&5S6time was doubtful if it would be of any use.

j*>ttogit Ïh^an toVesnaetter?although I!t“ 
kept Baring a few bolls but not nsarlr such
SüîÆJw'4 “*5* mi— any work, while otber- wlae, I used to miss, sometimes, » week out of 
everr momhe I kept on tAkfcnz the medicine 
untifl had taken .li t»tU.a *n“Su tS 
say, I waa not sorry I did so when I tell you 
I have not had a boll appear for tbe past three 
months. Everybody was surprised when they 
heard that Bnrdock Blood Bitten had done for 
me what four doctors failed to do. If any suf
ferers are afflicted with boils. I would strongly 
advise them to use B.B.S7lt makes you feel 
like anew man. I always keep a bottle in the 
house, now, as I think it is a «nixUrfn^ that 
should be in every household.

A SHARE.

1.00.
also an
A1 PROPERTY

Sod & CO.,

ect West,

gorged 
They all 
day
wto!eX,aîder Mills and Allan SJcNab. 
w, defended certain of the accused, 
_ e unable to distinguish their clients.

Petrolea’e Perk Packing Plant.

lh® P°;rk Packing establishment here 
and tenders are to be advertised for
to,im?Ce f°[, the restoration of the 
building, which waa partially destroy
ed by fire some five months ago.

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles O'Reilly have re- 
turned to Toronto after nearly a year’s ab- 
Senee In England and Ireland, and are near- 
'.v settled ln their new residence. 52 College- 

W00CL S * flOSpHOulflg, j street, where Dr. O’Reilly Is now at home 
The Great English Remedy. Tu bis friends, and will be ln his office pro- 
Tones and invigorates toe whole feestonalty on and after Monday next.

_______ iR®rv?us system, makes new F. J. Iailor. M.P., was a visitor at the
e*« Debit.i. mood in old Velnm Cure» Jwro- parliament buildings yesterday 

MenUÜ and. Brain Worry, Des- 
hexwl Weaknens, Emissions, Sper- 

Prlce ti Offerts of Abuse or Excesses.
*01 enrt^ stof’f xIor One willpleaso, six
'’'took- by all druggists or mailed In The clvlq Inquiry will be resumed 

°f Price. New pamphlet finished next week.
-toKrtu rfr,-.Jü?jlVoo<* Mwdjeln* Oo. _ , The Inquest into the death of Gertrude 

ntasor) Toronto, Ont. E]llott wlI1 be held on May L

ONT.
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ALKURA Money back ir 
fail»; simple home 
treatment. No 
publicity-$i p;, 
box. Can be given

Excellent Nerve s nd Str mac h “fon'ic. '

CUBES DRUNKENNESS

LOCAL TOPICS.

andto
Tours truly,

aiNBY A. SMITH.
ON &. CO. • 
Toronto, C»na<«
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ference in treatment does not amount . 
to any undue preference or an unjust, 
discrimination shall lie on the com
pany.

Mr. Rogers states that little or no 
seeding has yet been done in King 
Townsnlp, but that a continuance Of 
the present tine weather would serve to 
dush the work along. The fall wheat 
generally has come thru the winter in 
excellent conditio^ while the clover 
crop looks most promising. Horses, he 
says, are exceptionally high in price, 
a good team commanding from $400 to 
$500.

TO
(Registered) TH. SIMPSON OOMPANY,

LIMITEDCHILD FALLS IN CISTERN BOBBITT

VA Whl.i Mother Is Drawing Water, 
Tot la Drowned.

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Mgr. Tuesday, April 24
! Q/« Government Game in Two Import

ant Measures—Afcorifs 
Express Co. Act.

V Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5.30 p.m.Preston, April 23.—(Special.)—-An ac
cident occurred here to-night, by 
which the 3-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Buehler lost her life.

The child’s mother was carrying a 
couple of pailfuls of water from the 
cistern, and Jhhile in the house for 
about four minutes the child wandered 
to the opening of the cistern, fell In. 
and was drowned.

<v
Toronto Junction.

Toronto Junction, April 23.—The ad
journed vestry meeting of St. John's 
Church was held this evening, with the 
rector in the chair. Warden and auditors 
reported as follows: Easter collections, 
$216; mortgage debt, $62U0; total receipts, 
$3508.81.; total expenditure, $3457.81, leav
ing a balance of *51. Over *500 was col
lected more than last year. All the socie
ties in connection with the church show 
a balance on hand and report a most suc
cessful year. Officers were elected as fol
lows: Rector's warden, George Nichols; 
people’s warden, Jesse G. Wright; audi
tors, W. B. Murray and John, Constantine; 
lay representatives, 1st W. B. Murray, 
second John oCnstantlne, third W. A. 
Bnird; tribunal, C. J. Boon and S. Ryding; 
advisery board, G. Loyde, W. B. Murray, 
George Webb, R. Drewitt, 8. Ryding and 
W. A. Baird; sidesmen G. H. Webb J. 
H. Mesacker, T. Ro Arden Bert Mesacker, 
F. Alton, H. Street, H. Baker, R. Drew
itt, H. Du Vernit, W. Spears, G. Keninis, 
W. A. Baird, W. B. Murray, J. Thomp 
son, G. P. Hood, Wm. Lowuds and J. 
Preston.

The 5-months-old son of Mr. David Smith, 
433 West Dundas-street, died this morning. 
The funeral will take place to Prospect 
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Two cars of heavy machinery for Gunns 
Limited, were unloaded to-day on the new 
siding on St. Clair-avenue.

Wallace Lodge, O.Y.B., held its regular 
monthly meeting to-night In St. James 
Hall.

The ladies’ auxiliary of the Davenport 
Methodist Church held n pancake social 
to-night to the basement of the church. 
Mayor Smith acted as chairman.

At the meeting of the property commit
tee it was decided to order the caretakers 
to hoist the flage and keep them up until' 
after the departure of H.R.H. the prince. 
There being only one tender for heating 
it was left over until Saturday evening. 
The field day and sports committee decid
ed that the field day be held the last 
week to September. „

The Baptist mission of Royce-avenue 
held a successful concert to St. James’ 
Hall. Mr. Read, the pastor, was In the 
chair.

W. H. Riches, 13 Dvndas-street East, 
Toronto Junction reports that his place of 
hi sir ess was raided by the police on Dec. 
23 last, when two Lotties of beer one 
quart bottle each of celery and black cherry 
wine, together with 10 empty beer bottles 
were found. Mr. Riches was charged with 
selling liquor on Jan. 2, 1006, found guilty 
and fined $50 and costs. Mr. Riches paid 
the fine with costs, and appealed the con
viction. The appeal was carried to the 
divisional court and the conviction quash
ed. On Saturday last the battles were 
returned, but not the money.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-stréet, most modem £nd 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2.00 per day- J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

■Horse Show Coals for Menl
■ .

-i JSSzi
Ottawa, April 23.—(Special.)—Altlm 

the bill introduced by Mr. Alcorn 
(Prince fldwara County), respecting ex
press companies, had its first .’eadlng 
on the 3rd Inst., It has not been print
ed and distributed till this afternoon. 
Tne government can eeffctually block 
the second reading of any bill by fail
ing to print it. To-day W. F. Maclean 
(South York) called attention to the 
fact that neither this bill nor the Mils 
introduced by Mr. Wilson (Lennox and 
Addington), respecting the salary grab, 
had as yet been printed. The Alcorn 
bill adopts the principle of Mr. Mac
lean’s bill, but goes into greater detail, 
adopting section by section the railway 
commission bill, instead of simply de
claring the express companies common- 
carriers, as was done in the Roosevelt 
rate bills.

After defining express companies and 
putting their tolls under the jurisdic
tion of the railway commission, the fol
lowing important provisions are incor
porated:

The Horse Show 
opens to-morrow.
You haven’t time to 
order a new coat at 
the tailor’s, even if 
you had the inclina
tion. We can fit 
you out in thorough
bred style here in 
the Men’s Store.
Ready - to - wear ?
Yes, ready-to-wear, 
and ready to with
stand any criticism 
or comparison.

Paddock Coats, 
for instance. We 
can fit you scientifi
cally with a coat 
that is ready for the 
Armouries the min
ute you buy it. And 
see what expense 
we save you !

Men’s Fine Imported 
English Paddock 
Waterproof Coats, the 
correct thing for horse
men, in light fawn and 
dark blue kerseys and 
meltons, made up 
double-breasted, with large smoked oA 
pearl buttons, cut loose and generous, lined I 
with fancy plaid silk and wool linings, fin- | 
ished with velvet collars and rubber facing I 
on bottoms. Sizes 381046. Special Wed
nesday at........................................  ................ J

Men’s Fashionable New Grey Topper’
Overcoats, made from a fine imported 
fancy worsted, with neat silver overplaid, ^ 
with broad well-shaped shoulders, cut the 1 II I III 
correct length, two side vents at back, VrDVfVr 
good linings and trimmings and splendid 
fitting. Sizes 34-42. On sale Wednesday

' Sr
<

SI" Bi
Hi

Butchers’ SuppliesOVERCOATS „y 3

! ftpin.
1

1-
Scales, Cleavers,

Meat Hooks,
Dutcher Beams, 

Knives, Steels, 
Meat Cutters, Etc.

The picture suggests the 
event of the week—

The Horse Show—

And the event suggests 
good clothes — good 
clothes suggests “ Fair-

DINEEN’S NEW MILLINERY ■ •III
SI

I All our lines are selected for 
some special merit of quality. 
For instance, in Ostrich Fea
ther Boas we arc the exclu
sive agents for a French ex
porter.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
iJ LIMITED,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., TorontoIt weather's”-----

And there you Are—

Making leaders to-day of 
splendidly cut and fashioned 
overcoats for men in cheviots 

^ — Scotch tweeds — fancy 
worsteds—and
Stylish English made rain- 
proofed top coats at

m Important Provisions.
(1) All companies shall, according to 

their respective powers, afford to all 
persons and companies all reasonable 
and proper facilities for the receiving, 
forwarding- and delivering of goods and 
traffic, and . for the interchange of 
traffic between tneir traffic route ana the 
traffic roüte. of any other express com
pany, and no company shall make or 
give any undue or unreasonable pre
ference or advantage to. or In favor of, 
any particular person or company, or 
any particular description of traffic or 
goods in any respect whatsoever, nor 
shall any company by any unreason
able delay or otherwise howsoever 
make any difference In treatment in the 
collecting, receiving, forwlardlng, .de
livering or otherwise dealing with goods 
of a similar character In favor of or 
against any particular person or com- 
pany, nor subject any particular per
son or company, or any particular de
scription of traffic or goods,. to any un
due or unreasonable prejudice or dis

advantage in any respect whatsoever, 
nor shall any company discriminate un
justly against any locality or industry 
or against any traffic which may origi
nate on its express route destined to a 
point on another express route ip Can
ada with which it connects, and every 
company which operates an express 
route forming part only of a continu
ous route, or which Intersects any other 
express route, or which hag any receiv
ing or delivering office near to any re
ceiving or delivering office of any other 
express company shall afford all due 
and reasonable facilities for delivery to 
such other express company, or for re
ceiving from and forwarding by its ex
press route all the traffic or goods ar
riving by such other express route with
out any unreasonable delay and with,
ortnre1udSlcehor"d1slIHv«nt=r advan^e- SIMMERS’ “TORONTO PARKS’’ LAWN 

e °r disadvantage, as afore- gras* SEED will form a close, thick turf 
sam, and so that no obstruction is of- ; in a véry short time; it roots deeply and 
rered to the public desirous of using ‘ withstands drought, maintaining Its beau- 
such express route as a continuous line tiful deep green color throughout the sea- 
of traffic, and so that all reasonable son- 
accommodation, by means of the routes 
of the several companies, is at all times 
afforded to tfie public In that be
half, and any agreement made between 
an> two or more companies contrary to 
this section shall be unlawful and null 
and void.
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II An especially select dis

play of Ladies’ Hats from 
recent European and 
American designs. Rain
coats and Cloth Coats.

ill :I H
Shoe Polishi 11 $18.00 Wl

B1 VII III III
Black, Tan and White

The bootblack* all use 
-2 in 1” Shoe Polish—

Pleased customers and 
many of them.

“2 in 1” is a leather food, 
softens, preserves and 
does not eat or burn shoes.

Don’t take substitutes.
Black amd Tea in 
10c. and 26c. tins 

Whit. 15c.

thl
leiPaddock •

ifïtmH - 

(»«*«•
pDINEEN’S Overcoats — swell garments 

that make a man feel as fit 
and smart as a “dashing 
officer ” in scarlet tunic—
Lopped off the price here 
from 25.00 and 30.00 ts—

an
le.

Car. Yange and Temperance Streets

15.Q011 na
w!U ed
ne*\ $20.00 Wi

S. de;
// m fnDrew Suits—

Frock Suits—
Ssck Suits—
Tuxedos—
Fancy Vests—
Fine Furnishings—

Soft Hats—2,0® to 6.eo—
Derbys—2.50-10 5.00—

Silk Hats—5.00—6.00 and 
8.00^

I noBraconditle.
an 1A strong deputation of ratepayers of Al

bert-street will wait on York Township 
Council to push their claim for road im
provement and sidewalks.

Ratepayers on Chris tie-street and Daven
port-road would like to see a constable 
coming around occasionally to supress hood- 

! lums.

-
Thi

Receive the Report of High Con
stable Ramsden New Police

men Are Needed,

Ba;
f
TWtWTSSi

foil
’ret
the

I

I Hlllerest Public School opened up again 
yesterday. About 20 new pupils are en
rolled. A new room was opened, to charge 
of Miss Foster of Lindsay, with an atten
dance of 50 scholars. New families are 
moving Into this district weekly.

The promotion examination of HUlcrest 
Public School resulted :

Lawn Grass Seed Men’s Raincoats al $10.00I f tit;
huj,

The justices of the peace for the 
County of York met yesterday in the 
general sessions court room to trans
act the business for the year. <Tudge 
Winchester addressed them in regard 
to the duties of their position and the 
different difficulties they were likely 

their term of 
High Constable Ramsden pre

sented his annual report, stating that 
only 30 of the 300 odd constables en
rolled were In really active service, 
arid these were confined to the Im
mediate vicinity of Toronto. : 
commended that the magistrates 
more attention to the age and physical 
appearance of the candidates for the 
office of constables. They should con
form more to the age limit of 28 years 
set by the city police commissioners. 
Reference was made to the complaints 
of the Canada Foundry, the Niagara 
Power and the C.P.R. about Insulators 
being broken by stones and bullets. 
Increased police protection was need
ed to protect the property of the 
panles* The Increase In population in 
the Immediate vicinity of Toronto also 
called for the appointment of special- 
constables. A regular patrol of this 
section could not be authorized by the 
county council, altho special service 
on Saturdays,Sundays arid holidays had 
been ordered. The only method by 
■which a regular patrol could be ob
tained was by taxing the district 
patrol ed. A number of new constables 
were appointed.

hui
A specially interesting lot consists of 

fine imported English rainproof cloth, a 
smooth, close-finished material in a rich 
grey shade and grey shadow stripe effects, 
cut in the new Chesterfield style, slightly 
conforming to the body, with deep vent in 
the back, broad shoulders and close-fitting- 
collars; also some in the single-breasted 
Paletot or Newmarket style, body fitting 

\ to the waist, with deep flared skirt; very 
stylish; special value at 15.00, bjut finding 
that we have too many of them we have 
dacided to clear them Wednesday. Sizes 
35 to 42; at.................................... .. ...........

Cl
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From junior
fourth to senior fourth—M. Byers, J. Tul- 
loch, M. McLean, B. Jackson, V. Meech,
M. Glanvllle, E. McLean, H. Price, F.
Frost S. Sharpley, M. Lindsey, H. Austin,
M. Sliman, A. Bromley.

Senior third to Junior fourth—J. Sharp- 
ley, B. Clements, A. Cotterill, B. Legg, B.
Legg B. Wedderburn, B. Clifford, N Bv- 
ers, L. Baird, W. Garrett, S. Tucker G 
Price, A. Edwards, R. McQonagh, J. ’Tul- 
loch. C. Webb, H. Coy. L. Heron.

Junior third to senior third—Bessie Sea- 
ger, Ida Dever, Lilly Brown, Flo Edwards,
Marjory Sllman, Nettle Friest, Hannah
Wood. Clara Pearson, Laurie Monkman, 1905 Were $43,741.76,
Jos. Rbld, Charles Spradbron Arthur Miles *41,768.18. The surplus of assets over 11a- 
Stewart Jackson, Edmond First, Robbie bllities was returned at $30,458.
Madderford, Stuart Mumford, Geo. Phillips Councilor S. J. Douglas enquired how 
R. Ling, C. Ward, O. Pope Geo. Arscott," thc bill before parliament re the Metropoll- 
R. Johnson, F. Cutler, W. Lugger. tan Railway was progressing. J. W. Wll-

Senlor second to Junior third—Geo Lind- son of the Toronto Poultry Farm related 
say, Elsie Cotterill, George Ogg, Flo.'cheat- ! hls 1088 by the bad state of the roads this 
ley, R. Wood, B. Calverly, R Middleton sPrln8. and suggested that Eglinton-ave- 
H. Brown, G. Frost. M, Dunlop, L Run-1 nu8 be Improved. The applicant himself 
ham. I and neighbors offered to do work and

Junior second

UO|
i Lodi

.fcfi
PRICE, PER POUND, 25c. the

uogSimmers’ Lawn Enficher produces luxu
riant growth without weeds. 5 lb. 50c; 10 
lbs., 76c.

J. A. SIMMERS, «üŒi.
Phones—Main 191, 4891.

to meet with during 
office.

llli10.00 ti.di
_wer
se

84-86 YONGE ST- theUp to the Board.
(2) The board may determine, 

questions of fact, whether or not traffic 
Is or has been carried under substan
tially similar circumstances and condi
tions, and whether there has, in any 
case, been unjust discrimination or un
due or unreasonable preference or ad
vantage, or prejudice or disadvantao» Treat, displacements, painful menstnatioiu ulccri- 
within the meaning of thl8 act or ,ion' leucorrhoe*> ovarian, uterine and all female
w hether in any case the company has d'Unnatural drains, emissions, lo,t vitality, syphilis, 
or na»s not complied with the provisions stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all dis- 
or this and the last preceding section cases of men. 
and may by regulation declare what 11 unable to call seal 
shall constitute substantially similar hi,‘onr. of Vs* S*d a'ce?t 
S rcrrsn“?na conditions, or myult and’/mi

^!ff,??,abe Preferences, ad van t- pm. Suaday 2 to ; p.m. 
axes, prejudices or disadvantages, with- . ,
In the meaning of this act nr Jfv,o. ÛLii Office corner Adelaide and 
confitltutA rnmnHon “Ct or w hat shall Toronto streets, opposite Post
constitute compliance or non-compli- Office.
fhlCei=Wrlth th®, Provisions of this and 
the last preceding election.

(8) Whenever it la shown that any 
company charges one person, company 
or class of persons, or the person» in 
any district, lower tolls for the slme or 
similar goods, or lower tolls for the 
same or similar services, than they
ctotf/n/0 °ther persons- companies or 
class of persons, or to the persons in 
another district, or makes any differ
ence in treatment In respect of such 
companies or persons, the burden of 
proving that such lower

In
W fouias

ere:
He re- Iand disbursements Dr.Soper 60pay

gra1 dog
bod

I run 
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* talrJOur Derbies at $1.50 as
, sup-

to senior second—Fred ' P*y gravel, providing the town supplement- 
Kernp, Nettle Waterman, Vera Glanvllle, i ed the outlay with a goodly sum. T 
Bella Muir, Beatrice Rose, Willie Aborn mayor pointed out that It would be dlffl- 
Wlllle Newton, Lillian Legg, Eva Angus' i cult to discriminate between streets, but 
Carrie McMullen, Marjorie Rockes Fred 1 the works committee will discuss the re- 
Bromley, L. I very, Edith Middleton Mary ! Quest and try to evolve a solution. The 
Lindsay, John Kettle, Raymond Brown G Town of Niagara Falls submitted a reso- 
Charles, E. Hamilton. ’ " j lutlon against provincial operation of elec-

Senlor first to Junior part second__Lizzie ■trlcal development plant, and ask that
Rose, Rosie Edmonds, Edna Noble Olive North Toronto Council support It. T 
Le Cornu. May Callecott Rhena Slocombe. mayor and other members of thé council 
Evallne Bedford, Ida Hamilton. Gladys were too strongly for public ownership to 
Le Cornu, Hattie Oborn, Lena Hlgginson ! assist It. W. W. Reid asked that Mont- 
Gladya Legg, Tena Wylie, Fern Forster" ! «omery-avenue be widened by removing 
Grace Pooler, Lila Heslop, Albert Christie’ the fence at the south of the town hall. 
Harrison Greeley, John RothWell, Herbert The suggestion was favorably received. 
Fletcher, Walter Hood. Geortce Woods Har
old Brown, Charlie Burger.Willie Day", Nor
man Wall, Austin Shepherd. Tom Trlst 
Jarvis Humphrey, Esther Edwards John
nie Edwards. Harold Woods. Herbert Good, 
child, Mary Rlbchester. Verâ Stewart, mlly

Would you object if you 
found half a dollar under 

. the band of your new hat ? 
What’s the difference if you 
get a $2.00 hat for $1.50 ? 
Our $1.50 hats are $2.00 
hats elsewhere.

Men’s Derby Hats, new and 
fashionable spring shapes, made 
from fine quality English fur felt; 
retailed in the usual way at $2.00; 
16 doz. in color 
black» only; Wed-
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DR. A. SOPBR,

25 Toronto Strest, Toronto, 
Ont.
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thaap fOIR 12-0Z 20x40

Railway Tents
The D. Pike Co., Limited

123 King Street East

so y-• 7M fi-TX ab
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of
East Toronto.

East Toronto, April 24—Work on the 
, new high school building Is being pushed 
rapidly forward, the cellar being finished, 
and the foundation well advanced. The

polKing Township Seedln*.
County Councillor .Toe Rogers of 

Xettleby was In the city yesterday#

:■
of
diet
can-stor,.

1.50 ! hotolls or dlf-contral price Is $15.000, and the time stipu
lated for the fulfilment of the work Is Aug. 
15, The building of four additional rooms 
to the pubHc school on Mary-street will not 
be proceeded with this year, but the Pine- 
street School at the beach will be proceed
ed with at once.

There wag a large attendance of mem
bers at the regular meeting of the I. O. O. 
F, Society In Buell’s Hall to-night.

Invitations are being Issued to the Con
servative smoker In Buell’s Hall on Thurs
day evening. A number of prominent mem
bers of the party are expected to be pre
sent.

Work on the new tennis courts on the 
athletic grounds on Gerrard-etreet Is well 
advanced.

nesday for ed./
North Toronto.

St. Clement s D&y School opened again 
yeeterday for the spring term, with an in
crease of seven students.

Owing to the Illness of Miss Roes, she 
was absent yesterday at the opening of the 
Deer Park Public School. Principal Thomp
son reports 170 pupils enrolled, an Increase 
of 15. .

Yesterday the builders started to lay the 
foundation on the new annex of the Davls- 
vllle Public School.
f*Mrs. Blume of Davlsvllle has returned 

from a two weeks’ sojourn to Buffalo.
The funeral of the late Verna Margaret 

Blong took place yesterdav to Mount Plea- 
sant Revs. T. W. Powell and ,T. C. Tlbb 
of Egllnton and Rev. Dr. Frizzell of To
ronto conducted the services.

Albert Peters of Davlsvllle, who has 
been at the Sick Children’s Hospital for 
some time, and waa operated on for eye 
trouble, was able to be In hls class again 
at school yesterday.

The Egllnton School had an Increased at
tendance of 12 and the Davlsvllle School 
an increase of 6.

W, J. Hill, registrar for West York, was 
summoned home yeeterday morning on ac
count of the Illness of Mrs. Hill.

The watering cart la most needed these 
days on Yonge-street.

Walter Sparks. Oriole-road, Deer Park, 
la In the General Hospital In a critical con
dition.

8L.r,ment-8 congregation will raise $650 
on Whitsunday—*300 to wipe the Indebted
ness off the Sunday school, and the rest 
to start a fund for the extension of the 
church.

The secretary of the town school board 
has advertised for a teacher to fill the va
cancy at the Davlsvllle School but 
plications are coming In.

A court of revision for sidewalks on the 
west side of Yonge-street, at Egllnton and 
Glen Grove-avenue, was held last night. 
Both Improvements were passed and will 
be proceeded with. .Tames Childs, a large 
owner of vacant property on Yonge-street 
objected to granolithic walk, thinking that 
the Improvement was a little ahead of the 
times, but hls objections were overruled as 
he was In a minority.

A special meeting of the town council 
was held last nlrht.
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A Lot of $8.00 Suit Cases 
for $4.95

the
co"m:
and
shedj

In1 Visitors to 
the Horse Show 
will find that Score’s 
high-grade tailoring 
grows in importance 
as each season comes 
round. If you were 
a visitor to our 
shop last year, we want 
you to call again, our 
handsome assortment 
of fine imported 
fabrics is better than 
ever. If you are 
desirous of the better 
grade of taiioring and 
demand the highest 
attainments in style 
leave your order with 
us while in the city. 
Sack suits and over
coats to order from $25.

SCORE’S,
Tailors and Haberdash

ers, 77 King St. West.

I tablj
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It •ri 
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The leather in 
these cases is not 
up to the stand
ard set by our 
particular 
mand and in
sistance for $8.00 
cases. We won’t 
pay regular price 
for them, nor 
shall you. 
the same time 1 
they are fitted up 1 
just like $8.00 * 
cases and make 
great bargains at $4.95.

50 Leather-lined Suit Cases, with two solid brass 
locks and bolts combined, easy leather handle, made from 
grain leather in olive, brown and London russet colors, 
pocket and grain leather straps, size 24-inCh, regular 
price $8.00,
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CHERRY SELLS AT $105. andde l- wail 
ly pMh ijOne of Box Which Yield* *2440 for 

’Frisco Fund.
for
able

i In«’.tap*;
Philadelphia, April 23—Probably the 

highest price ever paid for California 
cherries was realized to-day at a lo
cal commission merchant's eeta-bdlsh- 
emnt, when a box of fruit was sold at 
auction for $2440. The money was add
ed to the relief fund for the earth
quake 1 sufferers. The cherries were 
the first .received here this sason from 
California, and a box of them sold at 
auction, each cherry being offered for 
teale singly. About 500 commission 
merchants and others attended the 
sale. The first cherry sold for *106, 
and the others sold for amounts 
ranging from $100 down to 50 cents.

ON THE WAY TO WORK.
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MiI v- theAYOUR EYES rivet
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Geno ap- Hori
Oak!
road
150.01
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<5*’ll
haiye a comfortable time if they 
hind a pair of our glasses. No blurring, 
no pain, no discomfort. Eyes 
ined by the most modern methods.

are be-
Smolte a “Murad" and Be Free 

From Care.
"Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar

ettes are the latest and best achieve
ment of Allan Ramsay, for sixteen 
years government expert of Turkey. 
During this period Mr. Ramsay’s cigar
ettes—hls alone—were the accepted 
brands of the dignitaries of the Turkish 
court—15 cents per box.

i
the* exam-

Special Bargain Wednesday $4.95 CH|

F. E. LUKE, NOTE.—We have only 50 of these cases and cannot 
fill mail or telephone orders.

REFRACTING
OPTICIAN, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses,
11 KING STREET WEST, TORÔNTO.
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The auditors’ report 

was presented and showed that 
celpts of the municipality for the tton

of tl
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Security SOVEREIGN
- . Stands for security and stability.—
Savings. You are sure of BOTH and much 
___  MORE in

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
A deposit of $1.00 opens a Savings Account upon 

which interest is paid four times a year.
OO IT NOW.”

in a place where you can get it when

28 KINO STRBBT WIST

Put your 
you want it.

Ostrich Feather Boas, in 
short, medium, long, ex
tra long lengths — colors 
grey, light and dark grey 
mixture, all 
cream color,
WHITE or 
BLACK........
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